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IMPROVED SLIDE VALVE. will receive the strain;: they are simply preventives, and 

The valve of the steam engine has probably been the are also of service in first using a new valve, by screw
snbject of more thought than any other piece of mechan- ing them home till the valve has worn a little. It may 
ism of equal size and simplicity. Severalimprovements be thought that the hole throngh the screw, I, is un
in it have proved of great value to the inventors; and necessary,; but it is not 50, because if we drill through 
a firm in Providence, R. I., are just now accnmulating to the exhaust cavity in the valve, and thus drawoff 
a large fortnne from an arrangement of valves which any leakage of the balance plate. it is plain that the sud
they patented a few years since. The invention here den pressure .when the engine exhausts would be felt by 
illustrated is of a novel eharacter, and wiII attract the the balance plate and its equilibrium destroyed. An
attention of engineers. It relates to the sliding D-valv�, othel' reason for nO,t drilling through to the exhaust is 
and its object is to relieve the valve from the downward this: if the balancing arrangement becomes disordered, 
pressure of the steam. The plan adopted is to make then, by simply shutting A small cock screwed in screw, 
the back of the ,-alve parallel with the face, and then I, the valve wO\1ld continue to perform its fu�c
to secure a smooth stational"!! plate in steam-tight con- tion, precisely as a commo)}. unbalanced valve, withont 
tact with the back of the \"Rh'e; the plate thus receiv- stopping the engine, And, further, the hole through 
ing the pressure, and allowing thc valve to run freely screw, I, is a eontinual test of the condition of the 
under its lower surface. 

In the aunexed cuts, 
Fig. 1 is a longitudinal 
and Fig. 2 a cross section 
-both sections being ver
tical. Tbe most darkly
shadcd parts are the inte
rior or' the steam chest 
filled with. live steam; A 
.md n are the induction 
ports, and C, the eduction 
or exhaust ; E is the 
yalve ; F, tho balance 
plate; G, a sheet of cop
per; H, a circle of boiler 
iron; I, a screw to fasten 
the iron circle and sheet 
copper to the balance 
plate; J, a hole drilled 
through the screw, I; K, 
a circular cavity in the 
steam chest cover; L, a 
spring; M, set screws for 
the spring; N, preventive 
screws. 

The iron circle stiffens 
the copper, and receives 
the upward pressure of 
steam inside the steam 
chest. Steam pressure 
keeps the copper in con
tact with the cover, except 
where the cavity, K, ex- STODDART'S IMPROVED SLIDE VALVE. 
ists; hence, there is a cer-
tain upward pressure which is rcceived by the screw, I, 
tending to lift the balance plate off the valve. Now, the 
area of the cavity, K, and of the circle, H, are so pro
portioned to the area of the balance plate, F, that the 
upwar!I pressure on screw, I, is counterbalanced by the 
downward prellSure of steam on the balance plate, and 
the spring, L, insures contact. 'l'he lIexibility of the 
copper plate permits the balance plate to accommodate 
itself to the back of the valve under all circumstances. 
The area of the balance plate should not exceed the 
width of the valve by the distance between the steam 
ports and one-h,alf the width of one steam port. Having 
determined the size of the balance plate, find the diame
ter of a circle of area equal thereto; and to this diame
ter add] t incheo, which will be the diameter of cavity, 
K. The diameter of circle, H, will be 2!inches IcsS 

t.han the diameter of cavity, K. These are appropriate 
dimensions for a valve of 10 to 15 square inches of 
steam port area. The balance plate should be placed 
truly over the center of the valve seat. The screws, No' 
are set witblnl-16th of an inch of touching the circle. 

. H; if the balance plate becomes unseated, the screws 

balance plate, as, if any steam leaks between the 
balance plate and the valve" it ,will escape throngh the 
hole, I, and thus give notice oithe leak. 

This valve is in practical operation on a steamboat 
and in a flouring mill in California, and works satisfac
torily. 

Patents for this invention have been secured (through 
the Scientific American Patent Agency) both in this 
country and Great Britain (the United States patent 
bearing date August 1 G, 1859); and further information 
in relation to it may be obtained by addressing the in
ventor, David Stoddart, at San, Francisco," Cal. 

_______ .� •• r.CD __ -------

CLARIFYING SUGAR.-'Ve recently gave an account 
of a new process practiced in Europe for c1n:-rifying 
sugar by means of lime and carbonic acid. Messrs. 
Maschelynck and Lionnet have communicated to" the 
Academy of Sciences of Paris an improved mode of ob
taining pure carbonic acid for this :purpose. They heat 
chalk only to dnll 'redness, and then let OIi to it a CUf
rent'ofste&m. The carboulc acid gas is' collected in 
gasOl1lctere, and preserved, for the sugar procesl. 

WHAT WAS LEARNED BY THE OBSER
VATIONS ON THE LATE ECJ,IPSE. 

The solar eclipse of July 17, 1860 was more thorough
ly observed than any other that ever occurred. In ad
dition to the great number of trained observers who 
were scattered along the line of its path, {rom the State 
of Oregon to Egypt, the new art of astronomical pho
tography leant its powerful aid towards obtaining a com
plete history of the phenomenon. In former total 
eclipses, when the sun was completely hiddettby the' 
moon, a bright halo or corona was observed surroundmg 
the moon, while stillbrighter objects, appearing like pro- ' 
tuberances on the edge of the moon, were seen extend
ing into the corona. There had ,been much discussion 
among astronomers in regard' to these appearances, 
some believing that they were produced by the action of 

the earth's. atmosphere on 
the sun's light, others at
tributing them to the 
mbon, and others still to 
the sun. Hopes had been
for some time entertained 
that the eclipse of this 
year would afford obser
vations which wonld settle 
these questions. These 
hopes have not been dis
appointed. The corona 
is a luminous atmosphere 
of the sun, brighter than 
the face flf tke mOOD, 
gra!Iually becoming faint
er as its distance from the 
sun increases, till it fades 
away in tbe .,sky without 
any defined limit, but visi
ble at least 500,000 
leagues from the body of 
the sun. The red protu
berances are luminous 
clouds 1I0ating in this 

shining atmosphere, all of 
them pre�ty near the sur
facc of the sun. It is a 
curious fact that some of 
these clouds impressed 
�heir image on the phoN 
tographic paper, though 
they could not be" secn 
through powerful tele-

scopes. This fact is explained on the supposition that 
they may have emitted. a deep violet light, mostly com
posed of chemical rays. 

The application of photography to observations of 
the heavenly bodies was first made our by American 
astronomers, a fact admitted by the English and 
French. 

------" .•. -... ------
COAL TAR AGAIN.-The gas-works in France have 

been obliged to employ additional clerks to attend to 
the sale of coal tar, ia consequence of the new demand 
which has arisen for the article from its extensive use in 
the artificial preparation of fuel. Waste coal dust, 
&awdust, tan bark, &c., is mixed with coal tar and 
pressed in molds, when it is found to make an excellent 
fuel. The Journal de L' Eclairage au Gaz, published at 
Paris, has an illustrated description of a I�rge appara
t�$ which is used in this new manufacture. 

..... 
'THE FA�TE8T SAWING YET.-Lewis T. Hamilton, 

of Madiso&county; TIt, �ays that he sawed 31,270 feet 
of one"in'c!i: Stuff, -from ]00 logs of white oak, hickory 
and elm in 12 hoars,witlu.,Ejngle 58-inch circular saw • 
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TALK WLTH TH,; BOYS. 

No. 4.-CARBOXIv ACID IN THR STEAlIl ENGINR
THI> DIFFEIU;NChl BETWEEN RIGII AND Low 
PIWSSURR ElSGllms. 

" In the (m�ine which I described to you last week, 

the steam. aftet it has done iti work, is allowed to 

escape into the atmosphere. The atmosphere extends 

up fl"On. the earth about 45 miles, aud a column of it an 

inch square, and the whole 45 miles in hight; weighs 

about 15 Ibs. As the air is a fluid, flowing freely in all 

directions, the weiJ.:ht of the column of air presses side

WlWS with the sallie force that it docs directly down

wa;·,l-pressing, in fuct, ne'lr the eal"th in every direc

tion with the same power of 15 Ihs. to the sqnare inch. 

Conseqllently, as the piston mnves along, driving out 
. 

before it the waste steam fl"Om lha cylinder, it has to 
pn�h this steam against the pressnre of the atmosphere. 
Tne eady invl'nlors of the steam engine unJerstood this 
matter p�rfeetly, aud to get rid of the back pressure of 
the atmoshere, they kept the eduction valve closed and 
condensed the steam by sl,lirting into it a jet of cold 
water. " 

" I do not see how that gets rid of it, sir?" 
" A cubic inch of water converted into steam occnpies 

1,700 cnbic inches of space; consequently, if the steam 
which fills a cylinder containing 1,700 cubic inches is 
condensed into water, it will occupy only one cubic inch 
of room. The steam is not entirely got rid of, but the 
cylinder is almost emptied." 

" I should think, though, that if it got a little water 
in at every stroke it would soon get fnl l  of water. " 

"It would, unless the wIlter ,vas taken out. Instead 
of going through ,vil-h the early history of the cimtdv
ances, let me describe to you the present arrangement. 
of the low press\ll·e engine. The main cylinder is placed 
to stand upon IL second cylinder directly below it, called 
the condenser. Into this condenser is constantly spirt
ing a jet of cold water, filling it with spray. As soon as 
the upward stroke of the piston is completed, a valve is 
opened by the machinery f!"Om the lower part of tlw 
engine into the condenser. As the steam flows into this 
cold veRsel it is rapidly condensed into whter, leaving 
the whole cylinder below the piston entirely empty of 
either steam, air or anything clse. A pipe leads from 
the upper end of the cylinder i nto the condenser, and 
when the downward stroke of the piston is completed, � 
valve is opened into this pipe from the npper Clld of thp 

cylinder, allowing the steam which has just pushed tho 
piston down to flow through the pipe into the condenser, 
where it is quickly turned into water." 

" I sbould not think it would flow fast enough to get 

out of the way of the piston. "  
" It i s  surprising t o  learn how rapidly i t  does flow. 

But steam or ai r. passing into a vacuum moves with 
astonishing rapidity. A cylinder 12-feet long cmpties 
itself in the t.winkling of an eye. Now, we come to the 
subject whieh we hnve traveled su("h n roundabout road 
to reach, namely, dlC presence of carbonic acid iu the 
steam engine. This is owing to the relntions of carbonic 
acid to water. Water has the property of absorhing car
honic acid, the particles of the acid distribnting them
seh-cs among the particles of watel· and forming a pOl·tion 
of the Iiq,dd. Now, when the stcum in the eylin,lcl· is 
condensed, the carbonic acid which it contained is not 
conden�l'd with it, bllt remains in the gaseous form; the 
ahsorpt ion of the gas hy the wat.er being a .low process, 
while the st(,Hm is condensed instantaneously. In the 
high pre,sllre en)!illc, where the waste steam is blown 
Ont into the open atr, the carhonic acid gas goes Ollt IV it h 
it and is not pcrceivcd; hilt in the low prcssure engines, 
where the waste steam is boxed up tightly and con
densed, it is foun,l that the condenscr becomes mpidly 
filled with carbonic acid ga", stopping the engine nnles, 
it is removed. Low pressure engines arc accordingly 
supplied with large air-pnmps for sucking Ollt the carbonic 
acid and othm· gases contained in the water. This part 
of Ihe machinery is generally III sight on ol1r Sonnd and 
North ri,·er steamboats. If yon go npon one of thes" 
boats which has a beam clll:.ino, yon will see a. stont con
l1cction rOll attached to the heam, pm·t way between th'· 
end and the fulcrum, and ar. the lower end of this rod a 
pislon workin!!: into a cylinder. That is the air-pllmp. "  

. .  \Yhat did .rOil say abollt nther gases,?" 
"Thel·e lUI' other gases besides carbonic neid wlJicll 

aTe absorbed by water, the principal one being atmos
pheric air. It is this air in the wllter that is breathed 
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by fishes. A fish does not procure tl�e ox.ygen which 

supports his life by decomposing the water,. separating 

the atom of oxygen from the atom of hydrogen and 

appropriating the foriner to his own bloo<l: his gills have: 

not the powcr of effecting this sepl1mtion. Bnt he 

bl·eathes the air which has been absorbed by the water. 

A fish will die in water which has no air m it, just as 

quickly as be will on dry land. You cnn casilr try this 

by putting II fish into water that has recently been 

boiled. " 
" While the water is hot? " 
" No; liS soon as it has had time to cool. Boilin� 

dd ves thll air out of water, but in time it is slowly 
absorbed a�ain. In the condensing en!line, the air
pump is used, n ot only to l'emove the cm'bonie IIcid an,l 
other incondensible gases, but also to pump out the 
water of the condensed st0am and the water that has 

heen employed to condense the steam, and which has 

been wanned by the process, so that it is unfit to nse 

again. All these operations take a good denl of power, 

and counterbalance, to a considerable extent, the ad

vantage gained by condensing the steam." 
" The advnntage! 'Ybat advantage?" 
"If in the hi�h pressure en�ine, the piston is always 

pushed against the
· 

pressure of the atmosphere, 15 Ibs. 
to the inch; amI if, by shutting out the atmosphere and 
condensing the steam, we get·l·id of this back pressure, 
do we not get more available power. from the same 

steam? " 

" I should not think that 15 Ibs. to the inch would 

amonnt to much . "  
" Ha! Get your slate and see. I think the cylinder 

of the cngine in the steamship J.lletropolis is 105 inches 

in diameter, but yon m ay m ake the estimate for an 

engine 100 inches. 'Vhat would be the area of a circle 

100 inches in diameter?" 
" 7, 854 inches." 

"'Now, if there was a pressnre of 15 Ibs. on !'ach of 
those inches, how many pounds pressure would there 
be? " 

"117,810 Ibs." 
"That is cqunl to the weight of ] 17 large oxen, 

weiglJing 1,000 lbs. a piece. Ami if the piston makes 

2,), strokes (counting both ways) in a minute, 12 feet to 

u stroke, the power lost by working sncll an cngi ne 

against the pressure of the atmosphere woulJ. be 811ffi� 
cient to lift tbis large drove of cattle right np perpendi

cularly 288 feet every minute. Such is the power lost, 
but this power is not all saved by introd ucing the con
densing apparatus. In the first place, n perfect vacuum 
is not produced, and there is generally n b,lCk pressure 
of about three pounds to the inch in the cylinder of the 
low pressure engine. Then the working of the air-pump 
und all the machinery connected with it takes a �ood 
deal of power. But there is another advnntage of low 
pressure engines, gretLter than the saving of power; tlwy 
are far safer. It is very seldom , iudeed, that the bJiler 

of a low pressuro engine explodes." 

., Are most of OUl" engines, thcn, high pressure?" 
"Yes; the high pressure engine is so much simpler, 

that it costs lcs� and requit·es less skill in the engineer 
to manage it than the low pressure cnginf'. For thi, 
reason, nearly all small engines are made of this cluss. It 
i" selilolll that you will sec a low prcssure engi ne cxcept
·
ing on large vessels, such as ocean-going steamers, und 
the large hoats on the lakes, the North rh'er and the 
Souu,!. Our manufactories aud the boats on the western 
rivers :\I'e Ilearly Illl"driven hy hi�h pre,sure en�ines. " 

"'Yell, father, we have followpd carbonic acid 

through the steum engine, where shall we go with it 
next? ' 

"I propose, at our next conversation, to collect 80me 

of it  in jars separate f!"Om everything else, and let you 

try some experiments with it. Here, Charlcs, is some 

'change;' sometime durmg the week, you may get a small 

hasket or pnilful of mnrble dnst and It litlle bottle of 

Rltll'huric aeid. And John, can you not set vonr tmp 

"ndcatch a monse, and hnvehim nlive nextSaturday?" 

-----__ ."e' • 
FRENCH VIVACITY ON A MUD TRAP. 

"Te tnlUslnte the following Bparkling a�col\nt of n re
ccnt invcnrion in nel�il\m, of a mllli frap for colleeting 
the impl1litieR of watcr in steam boilers, from the Paris 
.Tournal de L' Eclllirrtge au Gaz. 

We often have the satisfaction of seeing inventors 
come to us whom we have, they say, made happy bv a 

word whieh scarcely c08t us anything; bllt we haft 
never experienced a· sreater pleasure than to-cloy in 1Iee. 
ing enter into our sanctum two citizens of Liegc, bring
ing incrustll�ions from their boilers and from those or 
the royal foundry of·cannons. 

.. You do not recognize me perhaps?"' said one; "J 
am Lambert Ghaye who came to consult you somd" tIme 
since, to know hmv I should get rid of that infernol de

posit which attaches itself to steam boilers and which 
can only be removed by means of a chisel �nd ham
mer. 

"You indicated to me several m eans well.known but 

costly, for changing these stones into mud, at the same 

time observing that not one of them was completely 
efficacious. You then gave me your idea; which was 
to cause all the impurit.ies to deposit themselves in re
ceptacles placed in a portion of the boiler where the 
water should be calm. You ndded that it would be 
possible, by ftlshioning the receptacles of the i ncrustations 

into suitable molds, to make every boiler a mnnuftlctory 
of bas-reliefs. This advice did not f'lll upon deaf ears. 
T attached a "parnlithon " to my boiler and to several 
others, and they were all completely successful. Behold 
the stones and the pieces which I have gathered from 
them. 

" J.. singular thing, and which I am n�t able to ex
plain, is thnt no sooner is my apparatus attached to a 
bOIler incrusted to the depth of half-an-inch or an inch, 
than this incrustation detaches itself and comes to lodge 
in my receptacle, so that the boiler plate becomes cleari 
and bright, even the rivet heads yielding their caps of 
stone, and the water of the boiler, wh ich is ordinarily 
salt and black, becomes limped and clear as distilled 
water. In a word, it is like a miracle before which en
gineers remalll mute with astonishment. In seeine: me 
withdmw my flakes from the man-hole, they say that 
electricity mnst have a great role in this affair." 

If Mr. Ghaye's apparatus works as well as is here 
stated, it must be materially different from the mud 
traps which have been so long known in this country 
:lnd England, and the fortunate inventor shollid lose no 
time in pntentipg and introducing it into these great 

stenm enginc countries. 

BOILER EXPLOSION CAUSED BY SULPHUR 

WATER. 

A correspondent at Sparta, Ga. , writing liS on busi

ness, adds the following:-" I huve also a fuvor to ask 
you? 'Ye had a boiler explosion the other day. It was 
a tubular boiler, having one fire-box; it exploded by 
teariug loose one of the inside 'sheets forming the fire
box, the whole length of the box, up the sides, &c. , 
pitching the boilel· some 50' feet, smashinJ.: I1p eyery
thing badly; but fot·tnnately not materially injuring any 
pel·son. Now the qnestion which I want solved is this: 
the boiLr was new, and appeared to be well· made. It 
was situated neat·

' 
a �pdng which is impregnated with 

what we term here' sulphur,' and, when blowing off, the 
water would ha,'e a red appearance, yielding quite a 
quantIty of red sediment. Could this bave injl1red the 
iron of which the boiler or fire-box was formed ?" 

RIlMARI{S.-If iron is heated to a white heat iu ("on
tact with sulphur, it combines witll the sulphu!", form
in� the protosulphuret 01 iron, which has very little te
IIncity. A bur of iron at a white hcat may be cut off 
hy holding a piece of roll bnmstone I1pon it. Under 
,:ome circnm,:tances, the comhination takcs place at a 
lower tempcrature than a white heat.-Ens. 

--=----........ ·0 ... ... __ ----

SILVER DISCOVERlES AT Pnm's PEAK.-It will be 
rememhered that, in the SCIENTIFic AMERICAN of the 
18th ult.  (page 121), we described tlte silver-bearing 
rocks of the West, and prophecied the discovery of sil
ver in the .Pike's Peak regIOn, and advised our readers 
in that vicinity to search for argentiferous rocks nlong 

the ba�c of the Rocky Monntains. By the Illtest arn
,·als "(l"Om Denver Oity, news has eome to hand that tile 
actnnl di"em·eIT e>f �ilver·heMing I"oeks has been made 
on both st,les �f t�le mOll�tnins, and much o"cite�{-nt is 
stated to ('xist, a.s a consequence, among the miners und 
ot he rs. A rich sill·er lead is stated to ha,'e been dis
(·ovm·ed near Tarrynll-abol1t sixty miles from Denver 
City-and the miners have flocked in IlIr�e numbers to 
the diggings. The sHver ore is stated to assay from 
$1,700 to $1,800 �r tun; if so, it is pretty rich, 
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INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE. 
• 

GUTTA-PERCHA THll: BEST INSULATOR FOR 

SUBMARINE TELEGRAPHS. 

M>;ssus. EDITORS :-Allow me to correct a portion of 
the article published in your issue of the 18th ult. in 
regard to the cause of the fuilure of the Atlantic tele
graph. 

In your remarl,s you state that "seve-ral papers on 
the subject have been read before the British Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science, by some of the 
nblest and most experienced electricians in the kingdom , 
and it seems to be the general opinion that gutta-percha 
is absolutely worthless for this purpose, while india-rub
ber, from experiments extending over twenty years, 

promises to answer every requirement." This is a 
broad assertiou; and in regard to any practical tests 
haviug been made, of a satisfactory character, with 
i ndia"rubber as an insulator for submariue conductors, 
I would thank you, or any of the scientific contributors 
to the British A�sociation, to name a single instance in 
which india-rubber has heen used with succe5S for a sub
marine tele�raph line of any length, so as to wan'an! 
the statement , "from ex periments extending over 
twenty years, that india-rubber promises to answer e,yel"y 
requircment." On the contrary, it is known by those 

engaged in the manufacture of the article that sulphur, 
in combination with metaflic bases, is necessarily used 
in the preparatiou of indi a.r l1bber, for the purpose of 

hardcnin):( and giving a proper consistency to the gum; 
this process is known as the vulcanizing 01' h ardening 
process; therefore any material 01' compound having a 
metallic base must be a very imperfect insnlation for 811b
marine t.elegraph lines. 

I am fully aware, however, that, in the preparation of 
indht-rubber for telegraph lines, silex has been proposed 

to form a solid compound; this, however, is too im per
fect. an insulation for submarine lines, as it stands much 
higher as a COnd\lctor than other eleetrics used in the 
vulcanizin;! process, and which have been fonnd defect
ive, therefore the use of silex 01' ground glass will not 
improve the rubber insulation. 

As to the use of gutta-percha as an insnlation for 8ub
marine lines, we have the experience of the hest electri
cians and telegraph cngineers ill this country und in 
Enrop() that there is no defect in pure gntta-perchn, 
when properly prepared for the purpose, but that the de
tects in long lines are to be attrillll ted , not to the insula
tion, but to the wire retaining or becoming saturatcd 
with the voltaic current during the working of the tele
graph apparat l1s. 

In re):(ard to the Ilists made with gutta-percha, it is 

well known that within the last ten years gutla·percha 
has been univcrsally used as the only "eliable insulator 
for submarine telegraphs; tlJl)1"cforc it is no longer an 
experiment, but a reality, as may be seen from the suc
cessful working of the following-named snbmarine lines: 
Dovel' to C'llais, Danish Baltic Sea, Dovel' and Ostend, 
Enf(land and Holland, IIolyhead and Liverpool, Irish 
Channel, Mediterranean, and other lines recently laid 
by Europeans ; and if any better evidencc of the perfect 
insulation of gutta-percha is required, I bCf( leave to refer 
you to the submarino line laid across the Black Sea by 
the British government during the Crimean war-the 
conductor used for the purpose being a small copper 
wire, 150 miles in length, covered with three coats of 
gutta-percha, and protected at the shore ends, from 
abrasion, by a covering of iron wire. This tiny strand 
Was used, day and night, durinf( the Crimean war, in 
transmitting the most important dispatches, involving 

the movements and safety of the armies and fleets of 
the allied powers in the Crimea; lind I have yet to hear 
of a complaint bein):( made against the working of that 
line-therefore I hold that .the practical use, for the last 
ten YSlrs, of gutta-percha, clearly prO\'es that it is the 
oni:; material now known as suitable for insulating sub
m arine telegraph wires. 

Now, as you have quoted foreign electricians in the 
hefonl-named article, permit mo tl) rerer to the same hy 
making an extract from Bakewell's paper on the electric 
telegraph, published In London in 1859, in which he 

says:-" The use of gutta-percha as an insulating cover

ing for wire has given rise to a new era in telef(rnphic 
communication. Gutta-percha is an excellent insulator, 
and wire covered with two coatings of that material, 
\lbont one-sixteenth of an inch ooeh, is so far protected 
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that 100 miles of it, immersed in water, transmits an 

electric current from a powerful voltaic battery with very 
trifling loss. This perfection in insulation has greatly 
facilitated the establishment of telegraphic communica

tion between England and the continent. 
"The first attempt to establish a submarine circuit 

between Dover and Calms took place on the 28rh of 

August, 1850. A single copper wire, about the thick
ness of a common bell wire , coated thickly with gutta
pel'cha, was laid across the English channel experiment

ally, ,vithout any protection. It proved sufficient for 
the transmission of an electric current, and seyeral 
message� were sent through it between DovC'r and Calais; 
.but it was far too feeble to resist the action of the waves, 
and the following day it was cut through by friction 
against the rocks, and the communication was stopped. 

"The plan afterwards adopted for a perma nent sub

marine line was to enclose five similar wires in a hollow 

iron cable. The wires were first slightly twisted to pre
vcnt them from being broken when stretched. 'fhey 
were then covered with hemp yarn to protect the gutta
perch a from attrition, and thus introduced iuto the hol

low cable of t,\ isted wire, of which they formed the 
core. " 

This cable was Iai<l on the 17th of October, 1851, and 
has becn in successful operatio n to the present time . 

SA�IL. C. BIsHor. 
181 Broadway, New York, Sept. 1. 1860. 

'Ve present the follow ing letters from our correspond
ents, and shall be pleased to receive any practical sug
gestiens which lIny of our readers may havc to make in 

regard to any of the statements or inquiries contained 
in them. Correspondents sending such suggestions, how
ever, will please to part.icularly comply with the request 
embodied in the note published at the head of our col: 
umn of " Notes and Queries":-

PURIFYING NATURAL COAL OIL. 

MESiiRS. EDITORS:-'Vill you inform me what is the 
process nsed in refininf( the natural oils from the springs, 
in Pennsylvauia or any other place, and what is thc 
average cost pel' gallon ; also the per-centage of waste, 
or the amOl-lUt of refined oil derivable from It gallon of 
the cTude material? How call the strong disagreeable 
odor be extracted f1'0m it ? what would be the cost of 
an apparatus, sufficiently extensive to puri(\' and refine 
about one thonsands gnllons per day ? The process 
nsed in refining, at the oil wells in Cnnada, is sim ple 
distillathn; but this does not in the lenst destroy the 
odor. I was told that the waste by distilling was only 
one-eighth . 

J. M.G. 
Port Huron, lI'lich., August 21, 18C,o. 
[By corresponding with Mr. Joscph E. Holmes, of 

Newark, Ohio, our correspondent will obtain informa

tion l"Cspeeting tlfe price of oil-refining apparatuses. 
We have been informed that 82 per cent of beautiful oil 
(for illumination) is obtained from the natural coal oil 

of Pennsylvania, and it only under):(oes one distillation. 
The peculiar odor of coal oil cannot be destroycd with
out changing its character. Cans tic alkali removcs its 

disagreeable odor in a meaSUI'e, bnt it impairs its dura

ble illuminating qualities . A ski llful chern ist should 
always be employed to snperintend thc process of oil 
distillation and refining.-EDs. 

THE PORORITY OF GLASS. 
l\/fESSRS. EDITDus:-I have bad qnite an argument 

with some persons of this place, in regard to the porous 
propcrties of glass. A gentlem an asserted that if you 
" take a glass bottle and cork it, wire down the. cork, 
seal it with wax, lower the bottle down into the ocean 
and let it remain for a little time, the bottle will, on 
being hauled up, he found filled with salt water." To 
gve a ., clincher" to hjs argn ment, he said he had per
formed the experiment scores of times, Now will you 
have the kindness to inform me as to the truth of such 
a statement. I simply want an " official" corroboration 
one side or the other. 

J. F_ Jr. 
Columbus, Ga., August 21, 1860. 
�n page 269, Vol. IV. (old series) ScIENTIFI('! 

AMERICAN, was published an account of a series of ex
periments conducted by Dr. Nel -on, on board the ship 
Tamlinta, on her VOVO):(Cl to California in 1849, to deter
mine the porosity of glass, by sinkin g a tube to great 
depths in the ocean. When the tube was corked ancl 
sealeti with wax; salt water uuiversally passed through 
the pores of the wax, but when the tube was hermeti-

cally sealed by fusing the glass with a spirit lamp, not a 
drop of water found its way into the tube, even when 
sunk to a depth of 89 fathoms. However, there is no 

doubt that glass, as well as all ot her substances, i8 
porous. 'Vater has been pressed through solid gold; 

appearing as a fine dew on the other side. Indeed. it is 
now generally admitted that the particles of matter do 
not touch each other at all. If a solid brass ball 
(heated) is placed upon a ring whic:h is a very little too 
small to allow the ball to drop through, Rnd the bull be 
afterwurds cooled , it will drop through the !"ing, showing 
that the ball had become smaller. It is said that, if the 
particles of the ball touched each other at the first trial. 
they could not have been brought any closer together, 
and conseqnently the ball could not have been made 

any smaller by being cooled. To our mind, the infer
ence neyer seemed to follow with strict necessity from 

the premises. If we knew the parHe\es of matter to be 
globular, the conclusion would indeed be inevitable that 
after they were once bronght in actual contact, the body 
composed of them could never become any smaller. 
But, if the particles are cylindrical, or of any �hape 

othcr than the globular, they mif(ht be in contact in cer
tain angles or positions, and still the body which was 
composed of them might be reduced in bnlk by a chauge 
in these positions or anf(les. Most of our great intel

lects, however, including such men as Sir John Herschel, 

regard it as demonstrated that, in the most solid sub
stances, the particles do not touch each other.-EDB. 

GALVANIZED IRON VERSUS LEAD FOR PIPES. 
MESSRS. EDIToRs:-Amon):( the answers to corre

spondents in yonI' paper of July 28th, I notice one 
which spcaks unfavorably of gah'auized iron pipe for 
domestic purposes. I huye becn using it nearly five 
yeurs for conducting water underground and a suction 
pipe to pnmps, but have never ohserved any deleterious 
effects trom its nse. I have fouud it an excellent sub
stitnte for lead pipe in several instanecs, one of which I 
will mention. Several years ago, I pnt a lead suction pipe 
to a pump in a well belonging to one of McReen & Ql1inn's 
cotton factories ; after it had been in use nearly three ,felli'S, I found it necessary to remm'e it, when it wus 
fonnd eaten through in several places. I rhen pnt in a 
,(!alnlUi7!Cd iron pipe. which at the present time is appar
ently as good as when first put in, nearly three years since. I have fonnd that when lead pipe is used to con
vey limestone water. it will in a short time b3 en ten 
throngh, while the gah'an i zed iron pipe will not, Will 
yon bc so kind ttS to Ict me know through the columns 
of your paper what arc the objections to its use? 

W.Y. 
Easton, Pa., August 25, 1860. 
[In the answer publishcd in our" Kotes and Queries" 

of July 28th , the deletirous nature of lead 01' zinc was 
not alluded to at all. The answer was given with refer
ence to the lise of galvanized wronght pipe as a substi
tute for lead when laid under the ground. ,Yc had 
seen galvanized iron pipe bccome rustv and useless in n 
\'ery short period , when placed undcr the ground, when 
lead pipe had ·cndured for a grcat many ycars. Thc 
information which our correspondent furnishes respect
ing the corrosivc action of lime-water on lend pipe is 
vcry important, because the prevailing opinion is that 
such water soon forms a crust in lead pipe, that p"cvents 
its corrosion and decar. -EDs. 

CONSTRUCTION OF CIDER FILTERS. 

MESSRS. :U:DlTO�S:-� want to know how to cheaply 
make a capacIOus Cider filter. I have a cider mill and 
numerous neighbors desire to havc great quantities of 
eider filtered. 

A.W. 
North White Creek , N. Y. AOl(ust 25, 1860. 
[Take a square or ronnd wooden box made of one

inch pine plank, wcll braced, three feet in diameter and 
one foot four inches deep. Make it with a bottom per
forated with numerous one-quarter inch auger IJoles, oyer 
which sl10uld be laid coarse hemp ba!!ging. Now fill in 
the box for eight inches, with pieces of charcoal (animal 
charcoal is the best, bnt it is expensive) about nut size, and 
on the top of this plnce a four-inch layer of clean washed 
sand, and over all with I\, coarse hemp bagging, and you 
have a cheap and I(ood filtel'. Any number of such fil
ten may be used according to the quantity of cider to 
be operated upon, and tho top cloth can be frequently 
washed, without-di�turblng the sand aud charcoal. Be
fore running any cider through, pass a stream of clear 
water into the filter for fifteen minutes, so R3 to rcmovCil 
any fine loose particles of the charcoal that othenvisCil 
would be mixed, with the cider.'LEDs" 
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IR.ON WORKS-THEIR LOCATION, ARRANGE
MENT AND CONSTRUCTION. 

An I1UJugural Essay; by CHABLES . G. WILCOX, Me-
chanical Engineer, No. 185 North Third-lJtreet, 
Philadelphia, a candidate lor the degree of Bachelor 
of MechaniCsI Engineering in the Polytechnic OJllege 
of the State of' PennsylfJania. Presented June 28, 

1860. [Published by permlMfon 'Of tile Faeolty.) 
By the term "irou works" we do not mean the fur

al\Ces where ore is C(Myerteti ftlto N iroft, 11«' the roll. 

ing mills where thIS pig iron is deprived of its carbon 
and brought to the form known to us as wrought iron, 

but those establishments erected for the purpose of 
manufacturing iron into boats, buildings, engines, ma

chinery and tOllls. 
In tbe selection of a location for ext�nsive iron works, 

several points are to be consid�red. .Prominent among 

.these is the supply. of material and labor. The articles 
of material required in greatest quantity are coal and 
iron, and these can be lapplied d101t cheaply ila the 

vicinity of the mines whence they are obfsuioRed. It ill' 
impracticable, however, to locate ourselves at file: mines, 
unless these are upon some great thoroughfare f1f' .,011 
the seaboard, or unless we design to make a speciality 
of machinery demanded in mining operations. 

If it is anticipated to do milch work for distan t point', 
it is indispensable to be where sh ipment ('an be readily 

and cheaply made. Most regions' where coal alld iro'll 

are found, have some leading point of shipment to whicb 
th_ material. can be Re1lOmfeall;r transported, 8M 
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from which they can find their way to places where they roof, . .  provision. should be made for abundant velltilarion, 
are required. Such a place presents to every manufac- because at the time of casting, the smoke and gases 
turer peculiar advantages, and to none greater than to become almost suffocating in a close room. This "enti
him whose work is of a heavy class. lation should be so arranged that rain will be excluded, 

A market for work produced, is of course necessary. and heat may be retained in cold weather by closing the 
All other thiugs being the same, the community seek openings. Operations of molding require light, hence 
those establishments with which they can hold most windows should be numerous. As all castings are to be 
ready communicatiou, and to which they can have easy taken to the fitting shops to be fitted up, or are to be 
access for the repairs constantiy demauded by machin- shipped at once, we should have ready communication 
ery. For this reason it is not well to be too far removed between the foundry and shops, and also be able to load 
from the great centers of l ravel. The motives which heavy castiugs directly upon the cars upon which they 
have led to the establishment of works at small towns are to be transported. This avoids handling, and of 
eight and ten miles from the great points of shipment' course expense. If pouible, there should be a track 
referred to; have been the lower price of land, and the mnning through the foundry, commanded by the cranes, 
cheaper rate at which employes could live. We think it which would form a connection with the street kack and 
has been the experience of most manufacturers, that pass also to the fitting shop.. Light castings can be 
more work has been lost by thus isolatinl[ themselves, easily taken anywhere upon trucks, and communication 
than would many times over pay the interest on in- with the lighter fitting shops is, not of great importance. 
creased value of land. With regard to workmeu, the The main doorway of the foundry, through which the 
large cities poueu advautages for improvement and track enters, should be large, to enable pulleys and lIy
advancement which they too slightly appreciate, and wheels of large 8ize to be taken through npon their side, 
which, if there is a disposition to make use of them, as they are handled thus with least danger. 
more than compensate for the increased cost of living. As there is no machinery to be driven in the foundry, 
If a- manufacturer is engaged npon some article of a we need not pay any attention to transmission of power 
staple character which is always made in the same way, to the building. 
he may lorate his mauufactory almost anywhere, and The operations connected with fitting up work form a 
have his office and a stock of fiuished work w!Jere the leading item of thl!' cost of machiuery, and it is best so 
public ean easily reach them ; but in works where every to arrange shops that these can be conducted to the best 
contract has a mass of detail to be adjusted, it is of possible advantage. Of course, suitable machinery is 
great importance to be able to pass from office to factory, the first requisite ; but much is accomplished by having 
and to consult with those in Immediate charge of work, properly arranged buildings {or the reception of this. 
without much 1058 of time. The boring _oC cylinders and of large wheels and pulleys 

The city ha"ing been decided upon, the best points requires considerable vertical as well as horizoutal space, 
within the city should be sought. If much loeal work and should be done, therefore, in rooms with high eeil
is desired, we should seek tbe quarter of tbe city where ings. Setting up large engines also requires high ceil
manufactories are most abundant. If pessible, we should ings. For the great mass of work, however, a '  low 
locate uPon a street through which l\ track would form ceiling is no objection, and has a decided advantage in 
a couuection with the railroad lines, so that work could the greater facility with which belts can be adjusted imd 
be loaded directly upon the ears at the shop, and coal shifted on main and counter saafting. 
and iron coming in car loads could be taken directly to These considerations will naturally lead to a division 
the worb. A water front is an advantage, aud is of the work, the first-mentioned goiag to a oue story 
almost indispeusable if marine engine and boat work are building with high ceiling and the other to a two story 
sought. shop, in which, for the same ground space, we double 

A rectangular lot is best suited to the purpose, because our available room. 
it permits a more simple connection between the shaft- Th.e first-mentioned shop, which we designate as the 
ing of the \'Brious buildings.. heavy . fitting shop, should contain the large boring 

The buildings required are foundry, light and heavy mills, heavy planers and slottiug machines. The track 
machine shops, smith shop, boiler shop, pattern shop, from the foundry should pass directly to this shop, and 
store house, office, and minor buildings, such as engine cranes within should be so arranged as to command the 
house, core shop and coal houses. We will speak of track and the principal tools. A certain portion of this 

· .. ach of these separately. Jlhould be appropriated for the setting up of large work. 
The foundry may be placed in the rear of the other A large beam engine cannot be sct up without a high 

buildings, because there is little need of visitiug it, and ceiling, and yet should not be sent out until it has been 
It has no calis to make upon the other departments in put together and adjusted. . This part of the 1I.00r should 
conducting its operations. There are comparatively few have a crane at its service. 
men at work in it, and the work is of such a character The other building, which is the principal machine 
that it can be laid out for the day, and then left to the shop, will contain all the lathes together with planers, 
molders without much need of watching. drills, bolt and gear-cutting machines, and the nnmerous 

There should be abuudant nrd room close at hand other tools required in fitting. Here also the great mass 
to accommodate heavy and bulky lIasks, which it would of vice work is done. 
be inconvenient to carry a great distance. It is desir- The light iron work, and usually all the brass work, 
able also to make use of the yard to place large castings is done in the second story, while the first story is re
as soon as they are finished, and thus prevent encum- served for tuming heavy shafts, and other work in 
bering the foundry itself. The space iuside the buildiug which the assistance of cranes is required. This build
should be clear, so cranes may swing free and command ing does not require immediate connection with the 
as much 1I00r surface as pouible. This involves the ioundry, because castings worked are not so heavy as to 
construction of a roof which shall have its support be awkward to handle. It should be so placed, however, 
entirely upon the walls. The cupolas should be outside as to make loading upon ears or upon wagons in the 
the walhi of the foundry, 10 as to give as much 1I00r street an easy operation. 
room as possible iuside. This 1I00r room is all-im- The smith shop must be in close proximity to the 
portant, and other things should be so placed as not to machine shops, because to. them goes the great bulk of 
abridge it. Cranes should be so disposed as to command its work, and because the machinists require the fre
nearly all parts of the 1I00r, and so tbat two or three quent auistance ot the blacbmiths In making and· alter
can be. brought to bear upon a considerable portion of it. ing tools. Communication should be so easy that little 
In using large llasks, and in making heavy castings, the time need be wasted in goiug and coming. The build
work is done much better with their assistance. They ing should be long, and made with a roof which will 
must be supported from the trusses of the. roof and npon permit the free exit of smoke. The size depends upon 
a foundation below. As they are usually of large sise, the number of forgea needed. Arrangements should be 
there is a great horizontal strain upon· the tmsses from made so as to bring a line of shafting through the .bop 
the points of attachment. As this strain is to be taken to drive fans and hammers. Yard room near the smith 
up finally �h� vialls and is applied at the top of these, shop is an advantage. 
we require thick and well built walls to give us sufficient The boiler shop must be roomy rather than lubstaD
stability. To con"ey the strain to the w&lIs with- tiaI. It must be So loeated thal pOwer can " ,"e. to 
out displacing the truBBes, the tie beams should be it _ to d�ve punches, 

.
shears and rO�i aat lhoul�.be 

. horizontall:r braeed thronghout. In*constmetiug the as fltt' mm the other Iho;ps a. JI088I I" 

1 8 1  

shall be he.ard .al litUe as may be. It should ha"e free 
oPening into the yard, and be provided with a very large 
doorway. Machinery should not be located so as to 
interfere with the turning aud handling of bulkiboilerl. 

- The pattern shop may be. of two stories, and. should be 
convenient to the office and foundry; It requires power. 
The store house, for patterns and finished work, may be 
combined with the pattern ihop. The second story 
answers for the stock of patterns, and the first . one for 
the storage and display of finished machinery and for 
packing. This should also be convenient to the office. 

The office should occupy a building distinct fl'om all 
the o\hers for evident reasons. . In it the books, papers 
and drawings flf the establishment are preserved, and 
they are in less danger in ease' of fire thau if in one of 
the ahops. Again, the transaction of busineu is facili
tated by quiet, and this is be�t obtained by a building 
a little removed from all the shops, and as far distant 
as possible fl'Om the smith and boiler shops. Further, 
the drafting should be done near the office, and the 
second story of the office building aWords the very best 
position for it. Drafting requires light and freedom from 
jar and dust. These ean be obtained nowhere so 

readily as in the second story of a substantial isolated 
building, where we have windows on all sides. 

It is essential, in locating engines, to have them near 
their heaviest work, and so placed that power can be trans. 
mitted from them in all directions with the least pouible 
expense of shahing. It is difficult, in extended works, 
to make one engine do all · the work. It is generally 
necessary to divide it, and place two or three engines at 
poiuts where they are most needed. 

The boilers should be placed in buildings entirely 
independent of the main ones. Experience has .hown 
that in explosions the large buildings suffer compara
tively little if the boilers are somewhat removed from 
them • .  

One building adjoining the foundry may be made to 
answer the purposes of the core makers and cupolas. It 
should have ready communication with the foundry. 

Places under cover should be provided for coal at 
\'arious points near to where It is  required. 

Heating the buildiugs should be done by steam if pos
sible. 

In the plaus which accompany this the foregoing 
arrangement has been sought. The description of the 
above wiII be published next week. 

. 

- ... . 
GREAT GRA-IN ELEV ATOR.-A "ast grain Btore with 

an elevator has j ust been completed at Buffalo, N. Y. 
The hight of the edifice, from foundation to peak, is 89 
feet ; its Icngth is 1 80 feet, and its bread,th, 134 feet. 
It is built adjoining the freight depot of the New York 
Central Railroad, and is so connected with it that a 
stream of grain may be poured into ihe r8.ilroad ears 
bound for the east, from vessels that have just arrived · 
from the great West. 'l'he building and machinery 
were planned by S.  H. Fields, Esq . . One 1I00r can con
tain no less than 553, 600 bushels, held in 172 bins ; the 
machinery is capable of elevating 4, 000 bushels · per 
hour. 

. '1.' _ 
GIVE THl!l PRICES OJ!' ADVERTI8KD ARTICLES.-A 

Sandwich Island correspondent, in forwardm(l to us a 
fine club of new subscribers, makes the following sug
gestion :�" The advertisers of new arti. would find 
it to their interest to state the price. . it would be a 
great help to ,Your foreign subscribers, like myself. I 
have seen a great many things which I should like, but 
have_ declined to order, not knowing what they might 
cost." 

. -. .  
WISCON8JN STUE FA-IB.-Tbe Tenth Annual Exhi

bition ot the Wisconsin State Agricultural Society 
promises to be the finest ever held in the State: The 
grounds, situated within the limits of the city of Madi
on, and directly on the Mil. &. Miss. B. B., are said to 
be UDSurpased, for natural beanty, by any in the United 
Seate.. We observe t!Jat Wiard'. famoult ice-boat is to 
be on el1'.hibition, with its machinery in full operation. 
n commenees on the 24th of this month. 

. '.', . 
HOWE'S S�WI1llG MACHllO!l PATENT was extended On 

Saturday . last by, th.e Colimissioner of Patents, for seven 

'years. The "alue of . thlt! extension to the patentee is 
"ariODsly estimated at from $/SOO, 000 to $700,000 for 
the whole tIlrDI.. A rieJ!. �, indeed '-
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JOURN AL OF PATENT LAW. 

NECESSITY 011' CORRECT SPECIFICATIONS IN LETTERS 

PATENT-THE ENTIRE SPECIFICATION AND DRAW
INGS ARE TO BE CONSIDERED IN THE COOllITRUCTION 
011' THE DOCUMENT. 

Much of the time of our courts of law is occupied 
with the construction or interpretation of written instru
ments which limit or define the rights of parties to 
them . Experience shows that, while they are valuable 
preservers of the rights of suitors when correctly drawn, 
they become oftentimes sources of i nj ustice and of much 
unhappiness when inefficiently cxecuted. This is 
especil\lIy the cl\se when the subject-matter of the i n
s trument iii an invention, perhaps intricate in its details 
and needing an accompanying model to be properly un
derstood. The omission of a colon or semi-colon ; thc 
i mproper joining, or improper separation of sentenccs, 

- may overthrow all the golden results which long years 
of patient toil by some indnstrious inventor, may have 
made �easonablv certain of realization ! And yet there 
must be a correct method of writing specifications ; and 
when an instrument, whatevel' its nature may be, is erron
eously drawn, j udges must say so, and the parties must 
.uffer the consequences. If this were not the case, par
ties who really have their papers properly made out 
would be no better off than they who have them ever so 
bunglingly executed. Suffering for this cause is the 
penalty which men pay for their negligence, either in 
employing poor agents, or in attempting to do for them. 
selvcs what the experience of the world has proved to 
require the skill of a professional man to properly man
age. There are some men whose vanity is so sensitive that 
the mere idea that they cannot accomplish anything 
Ihat may be suggested, of whatever nature or character, 
is positively painful to them. We do not think that 
this peculiarity is uny more common to inventors as a 
class than it is to professional men ; but it is natural 
for mcn who have been successful in a particular calling, 
to imagine that their natural abilities will carry them 
lafely through the difficulties that they are momentarily 
called upon to encouuter in another, and to saye a 'rifling 
Bum they are led to make the attempt. 

Letters Patent imperfectly drawn upon their face 
will often id.uce infringements, and although the courts 
may ultimat�ly pronounce them valid when liberally 
construed, yet this imperfection is a temptation to par
ties, especially if the pateut is valuable, to infringe upon 
it, and the patentee is consequently compelled to incur 
the expense of litigation in order to m aintain his rights, 
These thr Jghts have been suggested to us by the case of 
Kittlf' 11_ . Merdam. This case grew out of an original 
imperfection in the plaintiff's specification, and proves 
not only what we have j ust remarked ; bnt it m aintains 
the principle (favorable to inventors) that, in construing 
the language of a claim in Letters Patent, the entire 

specification and drawing nre to be examined, and if the 
drawing affords means to correct a mistake, the error 
does not avoid the patent. The action was for an in
fringement of Letters Patent granted to the plaintiff for 

an improved door fastening. 
Justice C urtis, of the United Statos Circuit Court, 

Dpon the construction of the specification, said :- " I 
disclaim altogether, the power to correct a mistake in 
Letters Pat�nt. The power to do this is confided by 
Congress to the Commissioner of Patents. My duty is 
to construe the specification and claims as they stand and 
determine the legal effect of the claim. In doing this, 
one material thing to be adverted to is, what was in 
point of fact the invention ? For there is a reasonable 
presD�tion that the intention of the inventor was to ob
tain, and the government to concede to him, the exclu
live right t& ,vhat he actually invented. Now it is con
ceded that the brace C, with its IIp G, are essential 
parts of tht" invention ; and it is therefore fairly to be 
presumed he intended to embrace them in his summing
up. Still he may have failed to do so, and we must 
look at tbe language employed and see whether he has 
or has no� included these parts in his summing-up. Re
ferring to the terms nsed in the claim, it is not doubtful 
that the patentee iutended to include in his combina
tion the bp G. He 88:Y. so in express terms. No doubt 
exists on this subject. The doubt arises from the terms 
employed to show horD the lip G, is to come into the 
combination. Taken by themselves, the worde and let
ters of a part of the claim indicate that the rest B hal 
two lips, F and G ;  and ihai the lip G, enan Into the 
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combination as part of tho rest B. But, in construing I tube is of the same size throughout ils whole length ; 
a claim wo cannot look to a singlo phrase only, to the but, unfortunately, this is seldom the case, as will readily 
exclusion 

'
of all the residue of the writing. On thc be supposed from the mode of its manufacture. As the 

contrl1ry we m ust look at the entire specification and tube is rolled aud stretched down from its original size, 
nrawings, and view each part by the light thrown on it inequalities in the texture of the glass, and, in filet, 
by the whole. If the specification taken as a whole many other causes, expand the bore ill some parts and 
leaves us no reasonable doubt concerning the intention of cont.ract it in others, very seldom permitting one to be 
the patentee to include in the combination claimed, the of umform size throughout. The late Thomas Kendall 
brace and its lip G, then it is to he considered as in- discovered a very beautiful process for grad uating the 
cluded. It has already been stated that even the words sralea of thermometers to correspond in their several 
of the claim relied on by the defendant show that the parts to the various Slzes of the different parts of t he 
lip G enters into the combination ; aud the close of the tube to which thcy belonged. 
claim also shows that the parts of which the combina- Tho mode which we have described for making the 
tion consists arc to be combined and arranged, that is, tubes of thermometers is em ployed only in makin)! a 
introduced into the combillation, substantially as is des- few standard instruments, which are then uscd by mnn· 
cribed. And the descriptions aud drawings clearly show facturers in making the initial puints on all the thermo
that the lip G, is to come into the combination as part meters which they make. The process d iscovered by 
of the brace C, and that it is only in that way it can 1\Ir. Kendall has been recently revised by his son. John 
possibly be combined with the other parts. The case, Kendall, of Lebanon, N. Y., whose thermometers have 
then, is this : the lip G is to come into the combination- obtained the very highest reputation among our men-of. 
one part of the claim says, as one of the parts of B ;  science, and whose business is in consequence, growing 
another part of the claim, taken in counection with the with astonishing rapidity. By this process sevel'lll points 
residue of the specification and drawing, says it is to ure taken from the stand ard thermometer 10 the one to 
come in as part of the brace C.  And no reasonable be graduated, and an ingenius arrangement of the Ilrad
man can doubt that the latter and n ot the former is uating machine causes the divisions on the scale to in
what the patentee intended ." crease and dimillish in accordance with the swells and 

Thus where the intention of the inventor can be contractions i n  the size of the tube. This machine 
gleaned from the Lei ters Patent themselves, the law could not be explained without diagrams, but on ex ami. 
will give effect to such intention ; but it is not always nation we are satisfied that it is calculated to produce a 
that even the intention can be comprehended from them ; thermometer absolutely correct throughout the whole of 
and when this is the case tbe paten tee is left without a its  length. 
remedy. AMERICAN NA '; ��. �CHITECTURE. ----------.�.-.----------
IMPROVED PLAN FOR GRADUATING THER

MOMETERS. 

From the mode of constructing thermometers, they 
have been very subject to i mperfections which have
rendered them inacurate in certain parts of the scale. 
The tubes are m ade by dipping the drop of glass from 
the crucible u pon the end of the blow-pipe and a little 
cavity destined to form the bore of the tube IS blown in 
the m iddle of the drop. The drop is then rolled into a 
cylinder some 5 inches iu length, and the strip of 
colored glass being added, (when such is used) the tube 
is stretched down to the desired size, in the same way 
that molasses candy is �tretched in working. These 
tubes arc purchased by the thermometer manufacturers, 
The bulbs for tbe mercury blown upon one end, and the 
mercury introduced. Heat is now applied to the bulb 
and the mercury is expanded till it fills the tube, when 
the upper end is melted by a blow-pipe and hermetically 
sealed. Nature furnishes two invariable points of tem
perature for graduatiug the scale, the melting point of 
icc, and the boilmg point of water. For the former it 
is only necessary to insert the bulb in ice water and 
w hen the mercury has had time to settle, the point is 
marked on tho tube with a fine file. To ascertain the 
boiling point requires several precautions. As thc tem
perature at which water boils depcnds upon the pressure 
of the atmosphere resting upon it, it will boil at a 100"er 
temperature, the greater its elevation above the level of 
the sea. And as the pressn re of the atmosphere even 
at the same altitude, " aries w ith the moisture which i t  
contains, the comparative dryness of the a i r  must b e  
observed b y  t h e  barometer. A l l  proper steps being 
taken to avoid error, the bulb is  inserted in boiling 
water, and the liight of the col umn marked as before. 
By the French centigrade scale, the freezing poin t  is 
called zero, and the boiling point  1 00, the space between 
the two been divided into ] 00 equal parts, called degrees. 
But Fahrenheit, whose division has unfortunately passed 
into general use in this country, imagiuing that he had 
found the absolute absence of all heat at 32 degrees be
low the freezing point, made his zero there, and reached 
the boiling point at 212.  

In m aking the scales, each tube has i ts  scale gradu
ated for itself. The tube is laid upon the plate and the 
two marks of the freezing and boiling points are pricked 
upon the metal. The space between the two is divided 
into 180 equal parts, and a fine line drawn for each di
vision or, as it is called, each degree ; divisions of cqual 
extent being marked abo .. , and below the freezing and 
boiling points for the whole length of the tube. 

It will be seen that this plan will make all thermome
te: correc�he ::eezing and boiling points, and cor
re between, provided the bore in the 

TIlE 5TEAllER " WEST POIN T." 
This steamer was constructed at Keyport, N. J.,  and 

has recently taken her appropriate position on the route 
of her intended service-New York to West Point. She 
is a well built and staunch vessel of her class ; her di
mensions are a8 follows :-Length on deck, from fore
part of stem to after-part of stern-post, above thp. spar
deck, 1 82 feet G inches ; breadth of beam at mid.hip 
section, above the main wales (mol ded), 27 feet ; depth 
of hold, 8 feet G inches ; draft of water at load line, 5 

feet 3 inches ; tunnage, 385 tuns.  Her hull is of w h ite 
oak, &c. , and square-fastened with iron, trecnails a u d  
large spikes. Distance of frames apart, at centers, 1 1  
inches. 

The lVest Point is fitted with one vertical, beam, 
conden sing engine ; diameter of cyl inder, 40 inchcs ; 
length of stroke of piston, 10 feet ; diameter of water 
wheels, over boards, 27 feet ; material of same, wood. 

She is also supplied witb one return flne boiler, lo
cated in hold ; it possesses water bottom and was con struc� 
ted with the design of attaining greater durability than 
is  common in boilers of like size and pattern ; in this 
the builders have been successful. She uses blowers to 
furnaces ; has one smoke pipe, one bilge injeclion, aud 
one independent steam fire and bi lge pump. Ample pro
tection has becn made with tin,  felt, zi nc, &c. , against 
com m un ication of fire from boiler. 

The cabins are on her spar deck and are " ery com
modious. Bunkers for fuel, of wood ; this vessel is we!! 
coppered. 

Her value is about $45, 000 ; owners, the Keypor t 
Propeller Steamboat Com pany. 

THE PROPELLER " F. W. BRUNE . "  
This steamer was constructed by Messrs. HarlaD, 

Hollingsworth & Co. ,  of Wilm ington, Del . ,  for the New 
York and Balcimore Steam Propeller Company, to ply 
regularly between those ports. 

As slle is claimed to be a very good vessel of her 
description, we herewith append the essential clements 
of her construction ; they are as follows :-Length on 
deck, from fore-part of stem to after-part of stern-post, 
abovc the spar deck. 1 60 fect 3 inches ; breadth of beam, 
at midship section, above the main wales (molded), 23 
feet ; depth of hoold, 'i feet 6 incbes j draft of water at 
load line, 1 feet,' tunnnge, 250 tllns. Her hull is of 
wrought iron plates, t and iths of an incb in tll ick n ess, 
and very securely fastened with rivetl, t. jlhs, , and 
iths of an inch in diameter, evcry 2" 2i ond 2 inches. 

The F. W. Brtme is fitted with one Yertiral, direct
acting engine ; diameter of cyl inder, 28 inchcs ; length 
of stroke of piston, 2 feet 2 inches ; _ diameter of pro
peller, 8 feet ; nnmber oi blades, 4 ;  material of same, 
cast iron. 

She is also su�lied with one return-fiue boiler, looa-
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ted in hold, and possesses water bottom ; does not nse rectly noted. One en�ine was then taken off from each 

blowe rs to furnaces ; has one smoke pipe, no indepcnd- pair, and the cu t-offs from the other e ngi nes, and n 36-
e n t  steam l ire �nd hi lge pump, no hi lge injection , but  hours experimeil t  with  the same kind of wheat made ; 

hottolll valve5  01' cocks to ni l  openi ngs in her bottom. the stenm wnll at the same P" cssuJ'e in the boi ler, ful low
A m ple prot"c�ion against fire has been made . ing ns ncar as possihle t h e  fu l l  length of the stroke , nnd 

TI,i. " csscl has three athwart.h i p water-t ight bulk- ru n n i ng at Ihe same speed .  The wheat ground and 
head<, also f" eight house on • deck , which is  inclos<ld , flour made was the same, with 1 0  per cent less coal. 

thereby protec t iug all merchandise from damage by w hich was qu i te contrary to the received " notions "

storms . A very pleasant cabin is on the promenade a positive gain by using the steam the full length of the 
deck. The m achinery of this vessel WaS const\'llctcd stroke over nsing it  expansively. The stones were 
by Meson. lIm'lan, Holl ingsworth & Co. , as above. sharpened as often in one case as the other. The con-

As we have previously explai ned, vessels of th is dass denser waS not used at the time of the above experi

have, u nti l recently, been fitted w i th Ihe " Loper pro- mcnt. 
pelle,·." a descri llt ion of wh ich will be found on page 7 1 ,  

New York, August 25, 1 860. 
'W AlumN ROWELL. 

Vol . I I I  (new serie.) of the SC I ENTIFIC AlIERICAN. We 
believe this steamer is of this k i n d, but i t  lacks many 

of the advan tages of a new propel ler recen t ly i nvented 
and manufactured in B u ffalo, N. Y. , which has ot htte 

bee n ex tensively i n troduced . The novel t.y of this late 

essay is t llat the w hecl is l igh tel' than the " Loper, " and 
the pitch of t he bla.les, whIch arc four in number, can 

be changed whilst  the vessel is. afloat, an d wi thout 

taking up the screw. It will  be readily observed that 
this enables the engi neer to regulate the set ot the blades 
to accommodate their angle to whatever draft and what
ever capac i ty of prod ucing steam he m ay have to deal 
with .  It  is real ly an i mportant advan tage, and it is 

bei ng g-e neral ly  apprecinted , as i t  is being ndapted in 

nearly 11 1 1  the new propel lers now bei ng erected , and 
also those bein:; repai red by changi ng the �crew. 

-----------� .. � . ... ----------
WORKING STEA.M EXPANSIVELY. 

M KssRs. EDI1'ORs :-Yuur correspon den t G. H. TIcy

nolds 0 11 page 1 1 8, of the presen t vol ume of the SCIEN
TIFIC AlI I':RICAN, speaks of his bel ief in working steam 
exp,II, " , veiy, nnt.! rcq u i " i ng more pmof to the con trary 

th'"1 t he recen t experi ments at the Metropol itan Mill"  

i n  th is  d ty. No'v, the re were no stronger bel ievers i n  

, .  cllt-off. " than th� proprietors o f  t h e  Metropol itan 

1II i l l8 ,  bllt they have found thei r error at a very great 

co,t ; anti when any one w h o  is  foolish e nough to be
l ieve in the economy of work i u g  steam expansively can 

poi nt  to one s i n:,rle experi ment  in the h is tory of the 

steam engi n e  as fa i rly trictI at one of the mil ls  an d can 
show nny sav i n g, he w i ll h.we some grounds for his be

l ief anti not otherw ise. Hem is more proof to the con· 

trary, from an Engl ish work o n  the economy of fuel by 
'1'. S. P" i,lcaux, (page 1 00) :- " At a recent trial of one of 
He" Majesty'. sC" ew s teamers constructed with 4 cy l in_ 

dJ"s  1'0'" the express pu rpose of better obtai n i ng the econ

omy due to a considel"aule exte n t of cxpansion , i t  was 
fou n u  that a be tte ,' cfl�ct WaS obtained by using on ly two 
cyl i nuers, and cutt ing-oli" at half-s troke, than by using 

the S'l'ne qu an.t i ly of steam i n  four cy linders and cut

ting-off at quarter-struke, al though tho result in the h,t· 

ter case 01l�11¢ to have been 50 pCI' cen t  more ; the cause 
of th is anomaly was obv iously the grcatcr propo,·ti'lI\al 
condensation of the steam in the fuu r  cyl in ders than by 

the two, and the resul t  m igh t h ave been predicted . 
The proprietor of an extens ive man uf,tCtory has tol d me 

th is very day, the result of the tdal of a , .  cut-off" 

wh ich he h ad on h i s  eng in e ;  he sai d it m ade no diffe,'
ence, in the cost of the  coal used, w h ether he cut  off at 
one·seventh of the stroke or one-h a lf stroke . " 

The Me tropol i tan Mi lls, in th is ci ty, have six engines 

working in  pai rs , one pai r  d" inng 7 run of 4 feet bnrr 

stones ; anoth e,' pail' d" iv ing 7 more rlln , and one pai l' 
doi ng the rest of the work of a flouri ng mi!!, such as 
dri v i n g  tho elevnto,'s, coolers, bol ts, clenners, &c. The 

engi n es d riv i ng the stones were constmcted expre,sly 

fur that purpose by Hemy \Vaterman , 23!l Cherry-street . 
in the most perfect form for using steam expansivel)'. 

They nre a inches d iameter of cyl i nder, and 3 feet 
stroke. 'Ihe en:;i nes doi ng the other work are a pair' 
mado at the NOI'el ty \Vorks, of thei r usual pattern, 

some 1 2  ye!u's si nce fo,' the Bridge-s treet mill, B rooklyn , 
IlIlId were used there til the mill. was burn t down. 

They are 1 5-i nch cy linders and 4 feet stroke. The valves 

on nil the en�i nes a rc tile  ord inary .l ide, with the cut
off ,'al ve on the back. eaeh worke.<! by an eccentric. 
The poi n t of cutti ng-otT is ".u-ied b.v han d .  The exper
iment< 'YC,'e as fol lows : The engines were run fur 36 

hou rs. 011 an C\'en q 'lnl i ty of wheat, with their IIsual ar

rangements, steam at 90 Ills. pressure i n the boiler, a n d  

cutting-off a t  1 -5th to I-6th ot the stroke. The amount of 
wheat "round and fiour mad&, and coal used, were cor-

-----------.-.. �-----------
TELEGRAPH BETWEEN THE ATLANTIC 

AND PACIFIC STATES. 

The Secretary of the Treasury has ad vertised for pro
posals for bu i ld ing the l i ne of telegmph to the Pacific.  
from the west l ine of t,he State of Missouri ,  by any 

route which the contractors m ay select (connecting at 

such point or poi n ts by telegraph with the cit ies of 

\Vashington, New O rleans, New York, C harleston , 

Boston, and othcr cit ies in the Atlan ti c, Southern aBd 

\Vestern Statcs) to the ci ty of San Francisco, in  the 
State of Cahfornia.  The bids are rcquimd to conform 
to the Act of Congress passed at the late session , which 
l i m i ts the compe nsat ion to $40. 000 per annum, and pre
vents the puhhc from i m posi tion by l i miti ng the charges 

for d i spatches over said Pacific lelegmph to 30 cents per 

word, w i th " the usual proportion ate deductions upon 

larger d ispatches. "  And it  is  furt,her prov ided that this 
con tract shall not prevent the building of other tele
graph li n es to thc Pacific. 

The bid. or proposa l i were open�d on the 2d of last 
month , at \Vash i ngton, and no doubt considerable cx
ci tement is fel t  among those pe rso nally intcrested in  
telegraph ic en terprises . T h e  parties w h o  control the 

American Telegraph Company are the owners of all the 
patents now i n use to facili tate telegraphic com munica
tion, and must be reconc i led before any contract can go 
into effect. The" e is another obstacle that will  have to 
be overcome before messages can be sent through to the 
Paci fic . On the Cal ifornia en d of the roate there arc 
two separate compan ies no'v worki ng their way with the 
wire in han d towards the east. O ne company has ex

tended its stations far i n to Carson " al ley ; the othe ,', 
by th is  time, is work i ng as far sO ll th as Los A ngelus, 
480 m i les below San Franeisco, on the l i n e  of the Over
hmd Mail !'Oute . \Y h i chever route i s  decided I Ipon hy 

the successful contractors, the line al rcady bui lt  w i l l  be 
iu  the way, un less all owed a share in  the en terprise . 
The same d iffi c u lty surrounds it on the east.  Wi thont 

perfect harmony between the bidders a n d  the present 

telegraph compau ies  no telegraph can cver be worked ; 
b ut "II these difficulties may, and no doubt will  be re

m o�ed, and mutual agreements m ade between all par-

t ies . 
-----------� .. � . .  -----------

THE DISTRI'BUTIO� OF CUJtRENCY.-A cO " respon dent 

of the �ew Yor :, l-Vorld says :- " It has been estim ated 

that the cu rren cy I'eqni red i n  the Un i te d States does 
not ord i nari ly exceed $!l pel' i n h abi tant, of which, at the 

u tmost , on ly one-qn arter is in  coi n .  I n Engl an d , i t  

a monnts to $28,  of which one-third is in  coin ; whilst  i n  

France i t  is probably douhle the  first-named s u m ,  the 
largest port ion bei ng in coin . " On the 4th ult . ,  the 

l i abi l i t.ies of New York were :-Deposi ts, $83, 84-6, 988 ; 

c i rculat ion , $9, 1 76, 386 ; total, $93, 023, 374. 'Th e  
assets were :-Loans and discoun ts, $ 1 30, 1 1 8, 24 7 ;  
spec ie , $22, 1 28, 1 8!l ;  total ,  $ 1 52, 246,436. The specie 

IS  a reser,'e to fall back u pon in a case of emergency ; 
but not a fund to meet the aggregate indebtedness of tIle 
banks. 

----------.. --... �, .. ----------
PLATINIZING RIFLES.-A correspondent, of the London 

Mechanics' :M"gazine. gil'es the fol lowi ng receipt for pre
ven ti ng rifles rustin� in the interior of the barrels. " If 

n i tro-m nriate of pl ati na be m ixed with one-fourth of 

i ts bulk of ethol'. anti the m i xtu re then al lowed to settle, 

tho plat i n a  RolLlt ion wil l  f,,1 l  to the bottom , when the 
l igh ter l iquid m ny be pourcd off. The pb ti na sol ution 

is  then poured i n to n well-cleaned I'i fle barrel, when a 

galmn ic action quickly takes plnce, and n th in coat of 
platina is deposited upon the lurface of the barrel, and 
prevents it from ruslini." 
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A COLUMN OF VARIETIES. 

The bells of the Paris ornamental clocks are com posed 
of 72 parts by weigh t-copper, 26.55 tin , and 1 . 44 ;ron .  

T h e  sulphate of barytes is the  su bstance which is e m 
ployed for giv ing that beautiful white glossy surface to 
card und other papers. 

Hard iron when melted and cast in large masses, and 

then lI110wed to cool very slowly, becomes quite soft. 

Large castings of iron should be so con structed a& to be 

cooled rapid ly by a stream ot water 01' a current of air 
passed through the center of them. 

' 

The annual gold prod uct of Australia, since the first 
discovery of t his metal in 1 85 1 ,  has been as · follows :-

1 8 5 1 , for five mon ths, 1 45, 1 45 ounces ; 1 852, 1 , 9 74, 975;  
1 853. 2 , 497. 723 ; 1 854, 2 , 1 44, 699 ; 1 855, 2 , 5 76, 745 ; 

1 856, 3, 003, 8 1 1 ;  1 85 7, 2 , 729, 655 ; 1 859, 2 . 5 1 6 , 9 76.  

Total for the eight years, ] 7, 589, 729 ounces, vH lued at 
£4 pcr ou nce. Total value, £ 70, 358, 9 1 6, or 
$340, 535, 153. 

Some of the heavy engi nes for drawin,l!' on common , 

roads in England are cal led . ,  steam eleph an ts. " One 
of these Intcly bnilt ut B irkenhead for the Dutch gO" ern

ment draws a load of 4 0  tuns on a level . It is  pl'Ovided 
with one of Gwynnc's American centrifugal pumps to 

lift water, and it has al so a com mon force pump, so that 
it may be used as a steam fire-engi ne  when requi red. . 

In one of the l ibrnries in Newark, N. J. , t here are a 

num ber of d rnw ings formerly belongi ng to Robert Ful

ton. an d  executed by h imsel& These embrace diagrnms 
of his submari ne torpedoes. One of them represen t s  
t h e  Engl ish channel sown with 1 90 mnrine t orpedoes, 
so anchored as to dest l'OY any F" ench fleet th a.t wou ld 
attempt to invade England.  The B" itish gover n men t 

refused to entertain Fulton's  proposi t ions fOl' protecting 
thei r cOast. 

Within the past three years, 10 barks,  5 brigs , 4 1  
schooners, 1 propeller, a n d  8 tug-boats. wh i"h were bui lt  

on the in l and Illke waterll, a,'e now em p l oy ed in sn i t  

water service in our coasti ng trade. From fll t· ir  fl n t 

bnild they make e xcellent cotton tmeers, a n i l l a rge n U Il1 -

bers of t h e m  arc engaged in t lmt bl'llnt'i, of s r a  ser\'icp.  

An i mportant i mpro,'emen t  i n  some clltsse� of plated 
goods. latcly i ntrod uced , consists of sol i d  rol lcd .il  vel' 
edges, beads, and mol d ings, i nstead of pl ated orcs, 
which from thei t· prom i nence have t,heil' s ih'er surfflce 

speed ily WOI'll off. The si lver employed in form i n g  the 

ornamen tal edgi ngs is laminated cxceed ingly th i n. 
O ne drop of the esscnce of bitter almonds will  com

municate an agreeable taste and smell to an ounce of tho 
casto ,' oil of commerce, and wi ll not at all "ffect its 
medicinal action . 

The American steam ship Vandel'bilt has proved herself 

to be the fastest sailer afloat. She sa i led from New 
York July 28, at 2. 30 P. M. , an d nrrh'ed at Sou tham p

ton A ng. 6, at m i dnight . Allowing til'e hours for the 

d i ffcrence of time in sai l ing eastward between the two 

ports, making 9 days and 4 hou rs, the fastest l'oynge on 

record . 
Copper m ines have been discovered in British Col um

bia, in which large blocks of tl,e pnre metal, similnr to 

th ose obt.ni ned in the mines of Lake Superior, bave 
been fonnd. These blocks are said to be very numer
ons. S ilver iii also found in considerable quantitiea in 
these mi nes. 

Dr. Wollaston obtained very fine platinum wire by 
inserting a platinum wire in a small cyl inder of sil\'er, 
then drawing them both through a draw plate, after 
which t he silver was melted, leaving the platinum wire 

finer than the thread of a spid er's web. Sih'er wire may 
be drawn to the three-hundred th part of an inch in dia

meter, and platina to the three-thousandth part of an 

inch. 

On the Lexington and · Danville Railroad, in Ken
tucky, Mr. - J. Roebling is engaged in constructing a 
sU3pension bridge, which will form a span of 1 , 224. 

feet, f!'Om center to center of tOlVers over a ehasm 300 
feet deep. When com pleted, it will be the most stu
pendous work of the kind in tbe world . 

TlVo of Fawke's steam plows are now being eonstruct

ed in Philadel phia for Cuba for the purpose of being used 

on tohacco pla ntations. 

In Philadelph ia, there are now in actual runn ing or

der nineteen passenger rail way companies, with 395 
cars, 2, 744 horses, and 1 , 628 men employed. There 

are 160 7-40 miles of sinsle track. 
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IMPROVEMENT IN GAS PUMPS. 

The apparatus here illustrated is designed to facili
tate the compressing of illuminating gas in vessels, so 
that it may be transported from the gas-works to illu
minate small villages or private houses in the country, 
or upon steamboats, railroad cars, &c. 

A pump, B (Figs. 1 and 2), having the piston, B', is 
filled with water, and the two pipes, a and a', lead from 
the ends of the pump into two strong iron 
cylinders, A and A', which are half-filled 
with water. As the piston is pushed back 
and forth, the water is forced alternately 
into each cylinder, compressing the gas in 
its upper eOO and driving the gas through 
the pipe, D, into the vessel in which it is to 
be transported. A pipe from the reservoir 
or gasometer connects with the middle of 
the pipe, C, which branches into both cyl
inders, each branch having a check valve, 
c and c', to prevent the return of the gas 
as the water rises in the cylinder. As the 
piston is forced inward, forcing the wllter 
into cylinder, A', the water in cylinder, A, 
runs down into the pump, drawing the gas 
into the upper part of cylinder, A, which 
is in its turn compressed and driven into 
the receiving vessel on the return stroke of 
the piston. 

The piston, when worked by hand, is 
driven back and forth by means of a screw, 
F, working through a fixed standard, H, 
and connected with the end of the piston 
rod, E, in the manner shown in the cut, 
so that the screw may turn without turn
ing the piston rod. The pipe, D, has check 
valves, d a, to prevent the gas re/lowing 
through it into the cylinders. Openings, 
t j, are made in the upper ends of the cyl
inders for supplying them with water, and 
glass tubes, I I, are connected with the 
cylinders at the sides to indicate the level 
of the water in the cylinders, in order 
that the supply may be properly adjusted. 

The manifest advantage of this appara
tus over the ordinary air�pump consists in 
sealing the piston and the various connec
tions with water, an advantage that will 
be readily appreciated by all who have un
dertaken the difficult task of packing work
ing machil!ery, air or gas-tight. 

The patent for this invention was grant-
ed (through the Scientific American Patent Agency) on 
August 7, 1 860 ; and further information in rellLtion to 
it may be ohtained by addressing the inventor, W. H. 
Gwynne, at No. 142 Center-street, this city. 

• Ie • •  
.AN ATTEMPT TO MAKE IT RAIN.-A letter from 

Lynchburg, in the Richmond Dispatch, says :- "  A 
gentleman who resides 
near Boydton, Mechlen
burg county, Va. , has as
pired to a new science
that of controlling the 
clouds in order to cause it 
to rain at will. With tbe -{ i=w� view of attaining this end 
he has built a ' rain tower,' 
which novel structure is 
said to be thirty feet di
ameter at the base, which 
size it retains to the hight 
of forty feet. To this 
hight it contains 4, /lues, 
each 7 feet in diameter. 
The number of flues is then 

M'OULLOOH'S 
reduced to two, which run np twenty feet higher, the 
top of the structure reaching an altitude of sixty feet. 
The whole concern was erected at a cost of atout $1,000. 
The modu, operand. of causing rain to fall is as follows :
The flues are filled with dry pine wood, which is set on 
fire, and which is kept up until the desired effect is pro
duced on the elements. His theory is that_ the great 

6eat produced in the air above the • tower ' will cause 
the cloud1l to concentrate over it, whcn plenty of rain will 
fall in that vicinity. The originator of this novel idea 
IS said to be a firm believer in the practicability and 
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utility of his inTention, notwithstanding the fact that, 
after repeate(i trials, d uring which he consumed hun
dreds of cOTds of wood, his tower failed to produce the 
desired effect on the unpropitious heavens, he having 
been a great suffel'er from drought during the emire 
Spring anu summer. '" This is the famous plan pro
posed by Espy, several years ago, except that it is on a 
much smaller scale. Espy proposed to build a large 

GWYNlIE'S IMPROVED GAS PUMP. 
number of great fires, extending in a long line north 
and south, when he thought that a rain would occur at 
the eastward. 

- -., . 

whole length of the cylinder, A, being closed at one 
end by the head, d, of the cylinder, and open at the 
other end, the head, e, bcing perforated for this pur· 
pose. Within the space surrounded by the tubes is the 
conical chamber, F, the larger end of which is closed 
by the cylinder hea d, d, while the smaller end passes 
through the opposite cylinder-head, e. A space is left be
tween the smaller end of the chamber, F, and the axle, 

for the introduction of the grain to to be 
dried. Openings are made through the 
chamber F, nenr its larger end, and con
nected by several tubes, c " c, so that as the 
latter are successively brought to the bot
tom of cylinder, A, by its .revolutions, the 
grain will fall through the short tubes into 
the tubel, c c c, through which, from the 
inclination of the cylinder, it will slowly be 
shaken, falling out at the end, d. Steam 
being admitted into the end, f, of the 
axle, B, passes through the tube, I, and 
fills the space, G, around the chamber, F, 
and tubes, c c c, whence it is lead by the 
tube, n, into the opposite end of the axle, 
and so passes off into the atmosphere. As 
some portion of this steam would naturally 
be condensed by the cooling action of the 
cylinder, provision has to be made for the 
removal of the water thence resulting. To 
this end two of the long tubes, k k, arc 
joined throughout their length by the plate, 
I, this plate being perforated near its end 
for the tube, j, which leads into the hellow 
end, h, of the axle. As the cy Iinder revol
ves, the water of condensation is raised 
by the trough formed by the joinmg of the 
tubes, k k, and poured thl"Ough the tube, j, 
into the axle. 

Thongh the drying of gmin is the pri
mary purpose for which this apparatus is 
designed, it is claimed by the inventor to be 
the best evaporating apparatus yet invent
ed, for which service i t  is manifestly well 
adapted, and is therefore worthy of the at
tention of the couductors of all arts in  
which evaporation forms one  o f  tbe pro
cesses. For this purpose, the liquor to be 
evaporated would take the pluce of the 
grain in the apparatus. 

The patent Cor this invention was granted 
(through the Scientific American Pat.ent 
Agency) on the 17th of April, 1860 ; and 

further information in relation to it may be obtained 
by addressing the inventor, T. H. McCulloch, lit 
Peoria, Ill. 

_ .. .  

McCULLOCH'S GRAIN-DRYING AND EV AFOR- CHEAP SUBSTITUTE FOR LAMPBLACK, IVORY BLACK, 
ATING APPARATUS. &c .-It is known that the refuse of the cannel ('oal 

Hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of grain are which is used in the manufacture of kerosene oil is not 
a combustible coke like 

_1 

GRAIN-DRYING AND EVAPORATING UP ARATUS. 

the refuse of common can
nel coal , but is a perfect
ly waste, valueless sub
stance. A writer in L'In
vention-Mr. Lekieffre, of 
Namur-says that if this 
substance is simply pulver
ized it will answer perfect
ly for clarifying sugar, for 
printers' ink, for discnfect
ing-and, indeed, for all 
purposes for which bone . 
black, lampbluck, &c. , are 
used. He also says that it 
is an excellent fertilizer, 
and completely destroys 

destl"Oyed every year by moistnre, and large quantities 
have been kiln dried to prevent this evil. In' the pro
cess of kiln drying, some portion of the grain is almost 
invariably scorched, and to obviate this, as well as to 
secure a more rapid and perfect drying of the grain, the 
compact and convenient apparatus here illustrated has 
been devised. 

A hollow revolving cylinder, Aj Figs. 1 and 2, is 
hung upon a shaft, B, each end of which is hollow, with 
the middle closed, one of the ends hung a tri/le lower 
than the other. A aeries of tubes, c c c, extend the 

all insects. We do not gather from his article, how
ever, that he has lem-ned these facts from actual exper
iment ; and persons trying the substance would be wise 

to do it on a small scale. 
• ••• • 

THIll Alllerica.n Agriculturist is probably the most 
widely circulated journal, now published, devoted to the 
interests of a"riculture. It has removed to No. 41  
Park-roW', and has thns become a n  immediate neighbor 
of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. We extend to 1t a hearty ' 
welcome, and wish it increased p�osperity. 
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a rate, so large an amount of service to the state as this 

' Hepublican Law, which was conceived in a spirit of 

simple justice, as affording  a fail', but modcratc compen

sation to those citizens who do tIle most to advance the 

prosperity, wealth and power of the country. 
. '. -

PIANOS-A GREAT PIANO MANUFACTORY. 

Music-both vocal and instrumental-exerts a most 

elevating and refining influence. Its power ovel' the 

human passions is beautifully illustrated in Holy 'Writ, 

in the life of Israel' s warrior-minstrel-David, before 
whose strains on the harp the evil spirit fled from the 
heart. of vengeful Saul. In all ages, music has thrilled 

the heart under almost every circumstance of life-on 
VOL. II!. ,  No. 12 . . . .  [NEw SERIES .J  . . . . Sixteenth Year. the field of battle, in the temple and at the fire-side. 

The ancient harp came down to us as the most suitable 
NEW YOHK, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEH 15, 1860. instrument for the domestic circle, and it seems to have 

THE STIMULUS OF THE PAT ENT LAWS. 
been the parent of the pianoforte. If we look into a 

piano and examine the arrangement of its strings, the 

UNDER the naked rafters, form of a harp placed in a horizontal position will at 

in the upper story of a once be recognized. It is true the striugs of the two 

house in P ine-street in this instruments are made �f different materials, and the 

cit.y, is the room of' a man mechanism for striking them is altogether different ; 

who is a very fair specimen still, in principle, there is a similarity. The improve

of an American Inventor. mcnts made in the modern piano-its great range in 

� His beard is long, his hail' mnsical execution lind its sweetness of tone, has ren 

is uncut, his person is ne- dered it the chief oIinstrumen ts, for the domestic circle 

glected ; bnt his mind is as especially. Its paternity is  c1aimcd by several nations, 

clear as crystal . He has but the testimony presented to us is in favor of Germauy 

that accurate and positive knowledg� of the properties being its birth-place. In England it has been more 

of matter, which is gained hy those who come in actual generally introduced among the people than in any other 

contact with them, either in original investigations of European country, but it is in the United States where 

physical science, or in personal practice of the mechanic the manufacture of such instruments has reached its 

arts. 'fhe man of whom we speak, has been engaged highest development. Once we imported such instru

for some years in efforts to improve the process of tele- ments from London ; now, American pianos have won 

graphing, and neither Faraday, nor Henry, nor any a superior reputation. The very best operative piano

othel' man in the world has a more thorough knowledge forte makers of Europe have been attracted to our shores, 

of electricity and electro-magnetism than he has. He and their experience and acquired skiIC have been mul

first devised a plan for the more l'llpid transmission and tiplied and cxpanded with American spirit and enter

recording of the signals which constitute the Morse al- prize. One of the most astonishing triumphs in the 

phabet at present in usc, by which he was enabled to manufacture of such instruments, known to us, has been 

transmi t  1 5 , 000 words in one hour, instead of 2, 000, achieved by Messrs. Steinway & Sons, No. 82 Walker

the highest number previously rcached. On removing street, in this city. The father, who was a manufacturer 

the apparatus from his own room, however, and applying of pianofortes in Germany for 25 years, came to the New 

it to the line between New York and Washington, he World about 1 1 years . ago ; and with his four sons, all 

found that the l'llpidity of the operation was limited by practical instrument makers, engaged as journeymen, 

the action of the l'elay magnets. Accordingly laying and thus worked for nearly four years in order to acquire 

aside all other matters, he has devoted several months a knowledge of our language, insti tutions and modes of 

to improvements in this simple l ittle apparatus. We doing bnsiness . Being possessed of some capital, they 

have never been more impressed with the importance of then commenced business on a small scale, making one 

slight modifications in mechanism than in examining piano per week. Now, mark the change. Last week 

the relay magnet which is the result of these months of we had the pleasure of going through their new manu

study, and contrivance. The one prevlOusly in nse factory in Fourth-avenue, in which no less than 30 

seemed to be as nearly perfect as possible and so very 

I 
square and 5 grand pianos are turned out we

.

eklY, and 

simple that there was no room for improvement in its the means of supply can barely supply the demand. 

construction, but there was a trifling amount of friction During the 25 years in which Mr. Steinway, Sr. ,  was 

in the journals of the rocking hal', and even the almost engaged in the business in Germany, he onTy made 473 

ins�antaneous action of a spiral spring, was not suffi- pianos altogether ; now they manufacture 1 , 620 per 

ciently sudden to make the several letters of 1 5, 000 annum, or 1 , 1 54 more than they made in 25 years in 

words iu an hour. By an accidental discovery of all Europe. And all this business has been made in the 

important property of springs, which we shall fully de- short space of seven years ; a fact which m �kes it most 

scribe at another time, by modifications of the helix surprising, considering the great number of other finns 

and better arrangements of the several parts, the action engaged in this manufacture. The new factory extends 

of the relay magnet was so accelerated as to bring it up from Fifty-second to Fifty-third streets, occupying an 

to the rapidity required, and our inventor had that in- eutire block. The building is in the form of the letter 

tense satisfaction-which none but an inventor can L, running 2 0 1  feet in one direction and 165 feet in the 

appreciate-of witnessiug the complete success of his other. In hight i t is six stories, with the basement ; 
long series of labors and experiments. it is 40 feet in depth. A large court yard occupies the 

He is but one of a large number of persons in the inside space, in which are stored 2, 000, 000 square feet 

country, whose minds and hands are busy under the of lumber ; and there is also a kiln where 240, 000 feet 

stimulus of the patent laws, in eager effurts to effect are always nndergoing the process of drying. About 350 

improvements in the arts which will facilitate the oper- operatives are employed on the premises, and all the 

ations of industry, and increase the annual production departments are arranged in the most systematic manner 

of wealth. These men neither expect nor ask any re- to facilitate the operations. 
ward for their efforts, unless they I"eally produce some- The rise and progress of the Steinwaya in manufac

thing of money-value to the community, and even then, tnring pianofortes, it ,yill be agreed,  from these state

all they ask is what they themselves can make out of menti, is enough to excite astonishment ; because it is 
the exclusive use, for a few years, of their own ideas. not a speculative business, but a regular manufactlll'ing 

After these few years have expired, the community institution. One cause may be assignee} to the great 

comes into free possession of the fruits of their studies number of pianos sold in the United States ; namely, 

and labors. Supposing the same number of men were the general distribution of wealth among the people, by 
employed by an arbitrary government on salaries , how which so many families are enabled to purchase such 

feellle would be their labors compared with the efforts i n struments. And another is the very general cultiva

that are called forth by the splendid prizes occasionally tion of music in families, academies, and even in our 
reali�ed by successful inventors ! No kingly cunning common schools, at the present time. These are 

could devi�e a scheme which would secure, at so cheap delightful considerations ; because the piano is the best 
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of i nstrument.s fOl' accompanying the voice-in hall, in 
school or social circle. In the last issue of the SCIEN

TIFIC AMERICAN, we dirccted a ttention to the triumphs 

which had always been sccured by good mechanism in 
all departments of manufacturing operations . Messrs . 
Steinways' success is a powerful confirmation of the 

statements we made in tbat article. But without 

original genius also, so as to devise imprevements, little 

progress is made in any manufacture at the present day.  
T h e  patents secured b y  any manufacturing company is  

a V'll)' good index of the i r  enterprise and success. 

Messrs. Stein way have invented several excellent im
provements in pianofortes ; the patents for which 
were obtained through the Scientific American Patent 
Agency, and these have secured to them the j list protec

tion and enjoyment of rights and advantages which have 

proved eminently heneficial in their business. 
. '., . 

NIAGARA RAILROAD SUSPENSION BRIDGE 

We have received a pamphlet containing a report on 

the present conditiou of the above bridge, by John A. 
Hoebling, or Trenton, N. J., its engineer. As this is 
an international structure, and the greatest railroad sus� 

pension bridge in the world, everything connected with 
its adaptability and durability for such purposes is of 
great interest to the engineering and railroad profes

sions. This bridge was opened for traffic on the 8th of 

March, 1 855 ; and the number of trains and trips of 
single engines which pass over it daily now average 45. 
This affords evidence of a very great traffic, thus sub

jecting the structure to the most severe tests. After an 
absence of two years, Mr. Roebling visited the bridge, 

and gave it a thorough examination on the 1 8th, 1 9 th 
and 20th of July last, and he could detect no change in 

any of its parts. In order to judge whether the stiff

ness of the sllperstructure had been impaired by five 

years' traffic upon it, he placed a leveling instrument 

between the towers on the New York side, and observed 

the process of gradual deflection caused by five trains, ml 
follows :-

A :�a��n�o��)�h�� dl����:�5��;;}����, np�·�gut::dd�r d�� 
flection in the center of • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  0 . 4fi2 feet. 

A small engine, drawing :1 loaded passenger cars, 1 bag-
gage car, and 1 loaded cattle Cal' • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •  '" 0 . 540 feet. 

Another light engine, with 5 loaded 111l8sengel' cars and 1 
baggage car . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 0 .520 feet. 

The engine H Essex n and tender alone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . 315 feet. 
The same engine, returning with 8 loaded cattle cars, 

each holding from 17 to 18  cattle of the largest size . . . . .  0 . 789 feet. 
He says :- " By comparing the above observations 

with those of 1 855, we discover no essential difference. 

The qnestion has been repeatedly asked why trains are 

not allowed to pass over this bridge at a higher rate of 

speed than five miles an hour ? 'fhis l imitation is looked 

upon as a sign of tacitly acknowledged weakness, and 
has been frequently referred to as a strong argnment 

against suspension bridges for railroad purposes. The 

first great object of this limitation of speed is safety. 
Although it may look somewhat t imid in this fast-going 

age to see freight trains move at the rate of five miles 

per hour, and passenger trains at even a Icss rate ; yet, 

when it is considered that this slow speed insures abso
lute safety, no matter what accident may happen to a 
train, the traveling community ought to be satisfied with 

this cautious arrangement. " 

By an additional expenditure, however, of $20, 000, 

the stiffness of this bridge may be so much increased as 

to allow trains to pass moer it at the highest speed ; but 
no increase of speed, we hope, will ever be permitted. 

There are some very important scientific questions in 

the course of solution by this bridge. 'Vrought iron, 
snch as that of which the cables are composed, has been 

held 'by many engineers to be an unsafe material for 
suspension bridges, from two causes. One is rusting of 
the metal by the oxygen of the atmosphere, and the 

other is the conversion of the fihrous into brittle cystal

line i ron by tension and vibrations .  Mr. Roebling 
states that the iron of the Niagara bridge is protected 

mechanically from rusting by several coats of paint, and 

chemically, by calcareous cements, which absorb the 

oxygen in damp situations, and thus protect the anchor 

hal's. He recently examined the anchor bars of t h e  

Monongahela suspension bridge, at Pittsburgh, Pa. , 
which was built 16 years ago, and he found them per

fectly preserved by Ihis cement in which they were im
bedded. Mr . Roebling is of opinion that the crystalli

zation of fibrous iron by vibrations or by tension , or 

both combined, " has, in no instance, been satisfac
torily proved or demonstrated by experiments ; " and 
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he i nsists  t l l ltt  " t h e  cry st a l l i z a t i on in iron or any other 
I I I "tal  OWl >lever t,,1.;o ],l<lce ill It ('old slate. To form crys
tals at a l l ,  t lw metal IIJ l"t lie hio:hly heated, or nearly 
i n n ! l loltr l1 state. H 

The opi n i o n  is q n i te prevalent among engineers Ilnd 
m e n  devoted 1 0  science, that  tough m e tals i n  a cold 
condi tion do become crystal l ine  and very bri ttle, when 
s n rJ ected II considemhle period of time to tension and 
v i b r/ltions. The brea k i n g  of t h e  axles of rai lroad cars, 
the piston rods of e n g i n es, an d the i ron stringers of 
brid;.(cs, i s  oftent i mes at.tt·ihuted to the metal becoming 
c rystal l i ne.  B ut, while 1\'11'. Roebling is a disocliever in  
the crystal l i n e  theory of yibmtions, ho a d m i ts that  ten
sion and v i brations  i m pair  the strength of  iron w h ile it  
ret a i n s  i t s  fibro u s  charader. This,  he considers, IS due 
to a separat ion of t l ,e t h reads of the pnre iron, and the 
ciwier w i t h  w h i ch i t is combi ned,  by the v i bmtions, thus 
d"stro.v i n �  the cohesion of the particles. This is  a most. 
i n t erest ing qnestion,  a n d  the opi n ion of Mr. Roebl ing is 
of grcat wei�ht in the matter. He nsserts that t h e  
cables  of t ho Niagam b r i J g e  a r e  m ade of a su perior 
q n al i ry of metal ; t hat they possess an abundance of 
str" n:.(t l l ; arc f"ce fro m y i hmtion ; that th ey arc wel J 
preservell, aml m "y be safe l y  trusted fol' a long series of 
yC"I'�. Ag i r o n ,  in large strnctures, has heen applied 
only i n  very recen t  y ears, lon� experience on a htr!!e 

sca l e  has ll ot yet been obtained ; but, so far as that ex
In r i e l lce goes, M r. Roeol i ng is of opi nion that " good 

iro n ,  not overtaxed by tension nll il vibrat ion, and 
otherw ise preserveu, wiII pl'Ove one of the most dnrable 
buiIJi[�l:l materials at onl' d i sposal ."  

. ..... -
C REOSOTING RAILROAD TIMBER 

The f,rc i i i ty w i t h  w h i ch ti mber can be '1(orked into al
most· c " c ry " a ri e ty of form,  the fi brous anll clastic ch ar
acter w h i ch it possesses, com ll i ne<I with great s t rength in  
proJlort i o n  to i ts weight, ren d e rs i t  u n ri valed as a mate
rid for many Jlnrposes. 'V i t h  i ts many good qual i ties, 
h o w e " er, i t  ha.q a n u m ber of inherent Jefects, such ns 
cO I ll ! l : l S t i ll i l i ty w lwn e x posed to high tempcratures, a n d  
pronelle .. to early decay when exposed t o  m oistul'C a n d  
the a t m osphere. In lIr i ll ges, shi ps, a u d  other structures, 
it com menccs to deeay from the very moment it i s  ex
posed.  'Vhen pl aced in d ry situations it endlll'es for 
q u i te a long period, bnt when situated, like raill'Oad tim
bers,  partly ahove and partly under gr�Hlnd,  exposed to 
atr,  heat and rai n , its l i fe i s  of very brief d u rati on. The 
vast expen J i tlll'es incurred for milroad timber -the 
"leepcr, of w h i c h  ]"lYC to be renewed every few years
h,lve n atura l ly dra w n  m uch attent.ion t"wards the dis
covery of some process to render  it more enduring. The 
K.\"a n i z i n�, P" yenizing and Burnettizing pl'Ocesses, for 
inflls iu� the chlorides of zinc  and mercury and the sul
phate of copper into the pores of wood, so as to coagu
late its sap and ren der it  i nsol uble. have all been tried 
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l iquor. C reosote has It pungent odor, bnt t h i s  is  not �PLICATION FOR 'I RE EXTENSION OF A-

very ohjectionable ; it is the Mame as that which f1ayors PA1 E NT. 

sm oked ham, D n d  to many persons it is fa r from bei n!! Improvement in Drawing PlYltlles. -EI i z a  Prn y, ad-
di�agreeable. All t i mbers fo ,' bri dges, the s i l l s  of b u i l t!- m i n i s t r" t r i x of JOSt'ph Pray, d eceased ,  m. d C h ri s to
i n!!", and the sleepers of raI l road tracks should be tren t- pher Stafford, of Pla in field , Co n n . , has u l ' l ' l id fu r the 
ed with this substance or some other eqnally as good, i f' ex tension of a paten t gra n ted to t h e  sn id  Jo-cph P ray 
there is any . The refuse creosotie compounds of coal an d C. Staffi"'d on the 1 2th of NO\'cm ller, 1 846. for an 
oil-those w hich are obtai ned fwm distilled coal as wel l i m proveme nt in the above-nnmed c1 nss of i n v e n t ion s. 
as from the natural oil wells-may be as powerful ly  a n ti - T he testimony will  close on the 20th of Oetobe,' next ; 
septic in their natnre as creosote disti lled from wood . and the petition wi I I  be heard at the Patent Office on 
Experiments should be made to determine this, becau se the 12 th  of No,'em ber, 1 8GO. 

.1 h 1 - • -snch prounets are now t l'Own away as waste, W 1ereas DR. BRADLEY' S  hll'RO V lcM >ONTS IN TELEGRAPHING.-
they may b e  usefully applied t o  render exposed t i m ber 
t e n  ti mes more endltl'ing than i t  n ow is, and thus save On page 214, of Vol. I. (new series), SC IENTIFIC A�lERl-

CAN, we not iced an im provemcnt iu tcIegrnph i n g, i n 
m ill ions of dollars t o  o u r  c o n n  try 1lu n n al ly. ,'e n  ted by D,·. L. B rad ley, now of  t hi s  c i t y .  by which - .. ' -
CONTRACT FOR A STEAM FIRE ENGINE. 

f" om 1 0, 000 to ]1), 000 words per honr could be trans
mi tted, in place of 1 , 500 or 2. 000, which had been the 

'Ve take the full owing comm on-sellse, pmetical sng
�estions from the New York Times. There is one y cry 
"reat an d u nq uestionable a dvan tage of fl'eo i nsti tution s 
ane! a free press ; they fu mish the govern ment w i t h  t h e  
whole combined knowleJge and wisdom of t h e  com-
tll u n i ty :-
To the Ed-i/m' rif the New YO/·k Times : 

I sec hy your paper of last Friday that there Wa" n o  
bid for t h e  b u i lding of a steam fi re  e n g i n e  for Hose 
Com pRny No. 5.  I bel ie" e the reasons arc. t h at t.hp 
Ird vcrt is 'ment was not conspicuous, bei n /l:  m i xed u p  w i t h  
st.reet con tra cts ; that t h e  ti m e  WitS too shurt.  a n d  t h at., 
so ti,r ns one b u i lrlel' is coneemrd, t h e  speei ti c n t i o n  of a 
cy l i nder llot less thnn Ii! i nches bore by 8! inches  
stroke, dcte  .... ed h im from biddi n/!, h i s  en/!i l lc  be i lw 
mtary. I knolV o n e  establish ment  that  was di sposell t.o 
bid for the con tra ct. but had only fil'e days notice, 
which was not sufficient to make an est im ate, u n less t h e  
desi"n h a d  been alreadv m ade. A m o n t h  w o n l o  h e  b u t  
a m�derate t i m e  for a �hop n o t  al ready i n  t h e  business. 
ro propose a plan and est. imll te n pon i t ; and I respect
fully suggest t hat the authorities bhoulU allow this t ime,  
and m ore, if they Can spar� more. 

I further su!!gest that t.he printed forms shonld he sent 
to  all the fi re en!!ine build ers Hnd to  the princ i pal ma
c h i nists, an d  that the proposal shoul .1  be a d ,'ertised a n ,1 
also noticed in the SCIl<l'TIFIC AMIcRICAN, a n d  other  
papers that go to machi ne shops. I do n o t  believe t h a t  
two out of  tweh'e or m ore shops that. b u il d  st.eam fi re 
engi n e s  knew that this m a t ter WAS open to them, or 
could havc been able to m a k e  tlll'ir b ids in t i m e .  The 
reference to a particnlar Ne w  York engine, as to size 
and st.y le, would m ake it  necessary to see that engine in 
order to esti mate properly. 

I wonld fmther sug!!est that the specification should 
he redsed , the work to be done fnlly stilted, and no 
reference should be made to the engines now i n  use, to 
renrler II jou rney to New York necessary as a condition 
of being able to mnke Iln intel liGent estimate. 

Yours, respectfully, 
AN ENGISEER. 

- ,.1 _ 
THE J3'AIRS OF 1860. 

We take tho following ful l  l i s ! of the ngricnltnral and 

prel' ions l l lll i t .  O n  apply i ng this a pparatns to l o n g  cIr
cuits, h o wever, DI·. B .  found a l i m i t  to the ra p i d i t y  i n  
t h e  ncti o n  of t h e  relay magnet, a n d  h e  has since been 
e n ga ged i n  i m prOVing th i,  part o f  telegraphic a pparatus. 
He has now a relay w h ich WIll enable him to transmit 
1 0, 000 words per h o n r. He h a s  also connected this  re
l ay w i th an im proved soun d i ng appamtus w hieh enables 
him to dispenso w i t h  the local c i rc u i ts for those who 
rcad by sonuJs. A ful l  i l l ustrat ion of t his great in-
vention wiII arp�ar in  onr next issu e .  

1dACIIINP. S IIOl' A ltC llITECT U H E . -T h e  i l lustrated 
article, published i n  an o t h e r  part of this  pn per, on Iron 
\Vorks-the i r  arra ngement,  loeat ion and comtrnction, 
w i I I be fou n d  worthy of t h e  atten t i o n  of such of onr 
readcrs as take a n  i n terest in t h e  s u l�cct.  It is w r i t t e n  
w i t h  i n tcll i/!cnce n n d  nhil i t y ,  a n d  w i l l  c o m m e n d  i t self 
to a l arge class of  our rea ders, liS the Hl hj, 'ct  is  a n  im
r ortant one, and h as n eyer bL·fMe bcen prese l l t e<l in a ny 
journal so far as we k n o w .  Thll art ic le ,  w i t h  ac('om
pany ing plans. will be eompl0ted i n  011 1' next n U lll lJer. 

--------__ .�o�-----
1fc CORlllCK AND TIW l'R ... ss . -In Ollr  iFsne of the 

25th ult. . we not.iced t h e  pe�u l i u r  m " n n er in w h ich the 
famous inven tor of the I'ea per, Mr. M('Corm i c k ,  bCl'Ulll e 
connected w i l h  the new8pnper prc88 of C h ica�o. It 
seems acord i n g  to the Times a n d  IIcmld of t h u t  ci ty, 
that Mr. ;\leCormick did not get t h e  con t rol of t h o  
Tillles b y  the su mmary process of e n forc i n g  cert a i n  
claims wh ich he is  alleged to have p n rchased a gainst 
i t .  The transaction. as i t  is deta i led , Fhows, that he 

acted all the while l ike a strni�h t-fol'\\'arJ man. 

RECENT AMERICAN INVE N TIONS 

The following inventions arc amon!! the most useful 
improvem ents patented t.his weck.  For the cln ims to 
these inventions the reader is referred to the oillcml list 
on another page :-m echan ics' fai rs of this Ful l from The Count,y Gentlemall, 

with . m o re or l ess success, but  recent experiments in omitting those which haye already been held : MAGNETO-ELIWTRlC MACIIINES. 

England with c reosote seem to give it.  the palm as a pre- NATIONAL. These improvements are for t h t"  m o,t pnrt applicable 
serva t i v e  agent over all other substances whieh have American In.mute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now York, openo Sept. 27. to either of the two com m o n  for m s  of llI Ag ne to-electric 
been hcretofdre used. O n  the Buckinghamshire Rail. STATe. machines Ilcretofol'C con s t ructe d ,  n a mely, t h at wh ich 
way abou t n i ne ty tho usand sl eepers that had been treat- A IRborn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :\[ontgomrr'·. O,t. 2�1. :'>1ov. 2. con, ists of one or more seri cs of hel ices com po,e.l of C:madn. t;ppel' . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- . . . . . . . . • . - ..  Hami lton. �('Jlt.. -cd by t h e  nbo,-e-named three processes, and about thirty Gonnecticut.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :'>10 exhibltlOll on HOcul l l i t.  of cat t i P  d i .<pn,c. covered copper wire coilcd ron n d  cores of 80ft i ron,  8 1'-
thou,and PI'cp'll'ed with creosote were laid down, and i t  9."or�\n"pi· : ·te',: .. . . · . . · · · ·  . . · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A�"��� (lit� ?�. ��. plied to rotate he tween or ncar I h e poles of a series of 
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of l i q l l i d  c reosotc to th e c u b i c  foot was apparently as '(rntucky, North Eu8tern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A e h l :tIld .  R,'I't. t R. 211: pl ie,l to rot ate near one or m ore series o f stat i ona ry 
sou n d  at the el ld of five ycars as when first treated. �lfli�ti�L::·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::.:.:.:.:.:.: : .:�I: ,:I��;,�F�'?,?�����:r�: hel ices, b u t  all  the i m provements n rc a ppl ica ble to ma-
It has also bcell stated that this pec uliar su bstance not · l in nc""t". . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F"rt SIll' l h n�. �'  pt. 27. 20' chi nes of the fi rst-m ent ioned form . The fi rst i m pro" e-

I I J f · b I I b .1 \lip�i:;�tppi . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • •  1Iolly � pJ'i n �·fll 0 ·t. 16, :.lO· • •  I I f b f 
I I on .v preve n ts t 10 eeay 0 tim er t lat l as een treateu '1cb,·""kll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Om'liln. " , I 't. 1!1. 21 '  m e n t  consIsts 111 t Ie  � m p  oy ment 0 a n n m  or 0 Ie iecs 

I · I .1 " b t ' t l t d f 'few IInmpshh·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Manr.hprttP]·. O ... t. 3, I) .  I I I . I '  . d I w len 111 a s"um conult lOn,  II ) a so alTes s ccay a  tel' '1cw York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . El m ' r. ' .  o .t. 2. :; 111 cae I w ICC or eucu ar senes proJlort lone to t IC 
i t h as com menced in timber. Th i s is a most Yllln able '1o\'lh Garolina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hnlrigil • .  � .t. ��. i n: n umber of magnetic poles in eHch c i rcular series of I Ohll) . . • , . . . • . • • • • . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . • • . 1 . • V.l} tOll, Sept. - " � �8 
condi tion,  nnd its rel i ab : l i t.y has been tested on quite a �,':��,�'�.i�;;,;i·�:::::::::: ::::. :::::::::::::::wiik;,�i;,;,:,:�;i;;,i;t·. (�1�·2r ma!!nets as three to two, for the pu rpose of m il k i n g  the 
larIYe scale on the G I'eat Northern and thc Lancashire .-<t. I'lIIi . Ag. and Mech. A'"ociatioll . . . . . . . . . . St. L·mie . �"pt. 2·1. SO' attraetil'c force of the m agnets a l wnys co n n terba lnnce " " Knuth Carolina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Uolllmbill,  �OV. 1 3, 1 1; and Yorkshire Railroads (Englano), on which roads T"n'.'e�.ec, Mid. Div . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F1:" l l kli n . S"pt .. *4. ?8: the retard i n g  or holding back force. A second im prove-

. 
I 

Vlr!!lnllt . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ){lchnlond, Ot't. ... 2, �R . , h creosoted t Im bers, that lave bet".n down for ten yellrs, Wiscon.in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Madi.on,  Sept. 24, 29' men t  consIsts 111 t 0 a lTan �emcnt  of the I ,el i ces of t w o  
appear to be as good a s  when first laid . i ----.... ---- or more wh eels or circular series in a spirnl relation to 

This  i� an i m porta n t  question for our railrolld com- : HERMETICAL MASTIC O�' GRAPHITE.-The prepara- each oth�r, that is to my, so that in a machine having 
panics ; they m ay have their t imhers creosoted on the ' tion of this cement is  very s i m ple. A mixture is llI ad e two wheels or  circnlar series of helices each helix of 
ve ry spots w here the trees are c n t  down in the forests. of 6 pounds of pl u mbago, 3 ponnds of fine chal k, 8 either wheel or circnlar series i s  in a l i n e  mid wa)' be
Creosote is a product of the distillation of wood in re- pClu n ds of the sul phate of bary ta, and 3 po n nds of  l in- tweea the l i nes of t h e  two heliccs of the o t h er ,, 1 H'el ,  
torts, and i t  receh'es i t s  n a m e  from its well -known seed oil,  wel l boiled. The black lead , chalk and bA ryta Hnd that i n  a m n(:hine, It n v i n !!  m ore t h a n  two \ I  h e e l s  o r  
powel' to preserve a n i m nl substances by COAgulating the m ust be reduced to a very fine powder, nnd wel l-m i xed serics of h c l i cC's, the hel iccs of the  ,el-crll l \ I  I teeb nrc 
alhnme n .  It is a l i qll i ( 1  w h i ch m ay be m aGe from the 

I 
with the oil. A cem ent is thus ohta ined w h i c h ,  as arran�ed in regular succession at a distance in ad Yllnce 

refn se or useless parts of the very trees that arc chosen shown by experiments. is  much superior to that made of each other cqnnl to the d is tn nce between those of 
to make rail l'Ond ti m bers. It can be kept in woodell with rcd lead, and which may be employed with great each wheel or series d i v ided by the n u m ber or wheels 
tanks into which the timbet·s may be placed and sunk by advantllge in l uting the joints of st.eam boi lers, water or serics in the mach i n e, the ol�eet of such arrll ngement 
wci�hts so ali to btQCP them {or several days under the pipe_, gas pipes, Ir.c.-JOIJT1Iat de L' Eelt:.irage au Ga.. I beiDi to briDIl the helices (If the several series alturnat-
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ely or successively within the infiuence of the magnets, 
and to mu.ke the infiucnce of the magnets more nearly 
continuous, or less interrupted. A third iinprovement. 
consists in the construction of the helices with fiat 
cores arranged radially to the center of the whcel or 
circular sllries ; and a fourth improvement consists i n  
makiug t h e  ends o r  pole; o f  t h e  magnets o f  such taper 
form, that thcir edgcs ale radial to the center of motion, 
or so nearly so as to be always parallel with the edges 
of the cores of the ht;,lices at the time of their passing. 
The object of these third and fourth improvements is to 
make the change of polarit.y: in the core of each hclix 
more sndden and complcte, and the electric impulse 
consequently stronger. A fifth improvement consists in 
an intensity regulator of novel chnracter by which the 
quality of the . current can be readily varieu from high 
to low intensity, to adapt it to the particular duty re
quired. 'l'he credit of these improvements is due to H. 
N. Buker, of Binghamton, N. Y. 

BALANCING MII.LSTOMES. 
The object of this invention is to obtain a ready 

means by which the revolving stone may be balanced 
while both in motion and at rest, and the parallelism of 
the fuccs of a pair of millstones always preserved. The 
" runner " or revolving millstone of a pair, when hung 
on i ts spindle, after completion, will be found in an uu
balanced state, and the plan has usually been to balancc 
the stone by insel'ting a piece of lead into its top at the 
light side of it. This plan of course, woulu balance 
the stonl! whilo at  rest, but, when m ade to rotate the 
eentrifngnl force generated by its rotation ani! the posi
tion of the leau, which is above the point of suspensloR 
of the stono, causes the latter to be out of a state of 
equipoise, and hence the parellelism of the stones w-hen 
at work is not preserved. Again, if  the stone be bal
anced while in motion, but out of balance or state of 
e.Juipoise when at rest, the unequal density or disposI
tion of weight relatively with the point of snspension, 
will subject the spinule to considerable lateral strain, 
and it woulu be liable to heat and be inj ured by wear. 
In order to obviate these d ifficulties the inventor em
ploys a band or strap, wbich encircles the " runner " 
circumferentially with a weight i nterposed between I t  

and the siue of the stone, the band and weight bemg in 
or about in a horizontal plane with thl! point ot suspen
sion of the stone, and the  desired end is thereby obtain
ed: Tbis device has been patented to D. Fellenbaum, 
of Lancaster, Pa. 

COTTON GINS. 
This inverition relates to an improved mode of feed

ing or presenting the seed-cotton to the action of the 
saws, - rollers or other means e mployed for separatmg the 
staple from the sced. The object of this invention is to 
produce a uniform motion of the roll of cotton within 
the hopper throughout the entire length ani! circumfer
ence of tho roll, anu to support or eo sustain the roll, 
that the portion in immeuiate contact with the saws or 
other lint-separating device will not be defiected by 
gravity, or other causes, so as to press upon saiu device, 
a contingcncy which is injurious, especially where saws 
are employed, as a .. cutting " and " napping " of thc 
lint is  the result. The invention consists in tho cmploy
ment of a cylinuer constructeu of l!ght wood or other 
suitable material studded with radial spikes or teeth, and 
placed logitudinally within the hopper, wilercby the de
sired cnu is obtaincu. The patentee of this invention 
il H. L. Emery, of Albany, N. Y. 

SELF-ACTING WASTE GATE. 

This invention has for its object the preventing of the 
washing away of mill dams by freshet�, and by such a 
means that it will bl) automatic in its operations, that is 
to Bay, self-acting, requiring lio special manipulation, 
and therefore performing at any moment when required 
its proper function. To this end there is inserted in t.he 
mill dum, a gate frame, provided with a gate or gates 
of suitable dimensions to allow when opim the full vol
ume of water to pass through unobstructed, or nearly 
so, the gates beiug arranged in Buch a way that the 
''fRter"within the dam when reaching a certain hight, 
will by its pressure open the gate or gates and pass 
through, thereby relieving the dam of any undne pres
lUre. This improvement Willi patented by Sidney Hlld
�D, of Milford, Mich. 

TRDQUNG BOARDS. 
This invention is an improved machine for planing 

boards to render them thfnner, it il intended more 

THE SCIEN',l'IFIC .AMERICAN. 
especially for carriage makers for reducing the thickness 
of boards to form panels for carriages. The invention 
consists in combinin); with a gnide lind gage box which 
.nay be made ligbt lind portllble, a plane stock carry ing 
a curved planG iron, flo (ceu roller for carrying the ;tuft" 
up to the cutter, " anu an adjustible board by which .be 
stuff may be nicely gaged so as to be cut- as tbin aa de
sirable. The credit of tbis invention is due to Sharon 
Case, of Lumpkin, Ga. 

ATMOSPHERIC PILE DRIVER. 
This invention consists in furnishing the air-lock 

which is employed to form the cap of the pile in driving, 
w i th a supplementary lIir-lock so applied liS to permit 
the discharge through it .of solid matters which may 
have been taken from within the pile, while the water is 
excl uded by an artificial pressure of air within tbe main 
air-lock and pile, without tbe necessity of opening the 
main air-lock to the external atmosphere. Tbe inven
tor of this improvement is W. S. Smith, of Trenton, 
N. J. 

TUCK AND PLAIT FOLDER. 
This invention consists in a certain ('onstruction and 

arrangement of tbe parts of a tuck and plait folder, 
which provides for its adjustnlent in a very sim ple man
ner to perform the folding of tucks and plaits of varions 
widths and a t  various distances apart, and for the easy 
introdll$:tion of the fabric to be folded. This improve
ment was designeu by Reuben Brady, of thill city. 

VEHICLES.  
The object of this invention is to  make a buggv easy 

of access from the rear, to avoid the wheels, in case of 
muddy weather, or an accident by falling u nder them, 
should the horse suddenly start. It consists in dividing 
the seat and box vertically through the middle, and 
hinging ono or both to the fioor of the buggy at the 
back end, saitl seat being furnished on its under side, 
with suitable steps which, when the seat is thrown back 
will serve for an entrance up into, or as a passage"out 
of the buggy, when the seat may be returned to its for
mer position. E. S. Wicklin and J. D. Weaver, of 
Carlinville, Ill . ,  arc the inventors. 

ISSUED FROll TIlE UNITED BTATI�S PATENT OFFICE 
FOB TUB W1IEIt JlNDJNG 8EI.'TEMllEII 4, 1860. 

[Reponed Omcially for the ScmlmFlo AMlmiOAJl.] 
' •• Pnmphlet .. giving full pnrtlculara of the mode of applyin g for 

p:tteuh', atze of ulOdel required, And much othelo lnfonnation uee'"' 
fi ll to Invellto,.." may be hl\d g .... ti. by addre.sl ng MUNN &; CO., 
Publishers of the S01BN'l'II'lO AMERICAN, Ne\f York. 

2!l, 850.-H. N. Baker, ot. Binghampton, N. Y. , for an 
Imprm'ed Magneto-electrie Apparatus : -

of � ����b!1�7 1��i::8��1���
e
��;e!r 01� cT��l��;o;:����;:��'�E'rd 

to the n l l mber of ma!ffietlc pole. In each circular serie. of magnet., 
... �e.crlb.�, for the purpo.e specified. 

Spcnn d,  The arnm gement of the helices of two or mn ... wheela ln 
apiTnl 1"f'lntior .. tt' PRch other, aa and for the purpoae let forill. 

Third, Thp, conltrnetioll or tllft helice! with their flat COrttll, ft.r. 
mn ged n,dh,l lv to tho center of motion, 8ubstantially 88 and for the 
pnrpo!l!p. 1JpP.(";Ifted. 

F,'urth, T11f' intenfltty re�nlatnr, ('!oDsiating of the wheel � F, pln.tPB, 
G G, eOl1pl ing strapB, m m, and. IIICreWL!, j j, or their equlvalentll', 
combineol .nbstantinl ly •• d •• erlbc<1. 
th!i��io��:�g m�l� !'1:::&I�� J:.rrr· �!i�g ���I�:e':sr:;�;:;I::'� 
nnd pole changer, .ubstantin1ly as descrIbed. 

2D, 85 1 .-Jonathnn BIlIl,  of Elmirn, N. Y. , for an Im-
provement in Mode of Preparing Wood for Um
brel l a  Sti"ks : 

I claim, fi,'pt, The proee.s of curing, consisting of the ol"'mtlons of 
cnrin Jr. rlr�·i n �, di geRting in hot wR.t,er, dl')?ing again, flonking in hot 
oil.  and dmng i n  h o t  nlr. 116rfhrmed in t h e  ol'der ppeclfled. 

Second. I claim, in combination with the dpfllerlbp.d procPIi. of enr
ine-, the flvinA' nf the wood simultanentlllY' with 01' bY' t.hfl same oper
atiou all the ,,,,moval of tbe sap, subBtantially as dcecribed. 
29, 852,-1. S. BaTber, of New York City, for an Im-

provement in Mach i nes for Turnin/.l Ovals : 
J cMm, fi ... t, Snpporti n g  th� cnttllr .hatts l n  md lal .elf."")notlng 

a.m8 In comhlnstlon with the pottern. Rrr&ng.t! O11bstantlally .1 
ohmVJI, and thl. I claim whether the driving pnlley have the lame 
axl. wlt,h the •• iol arm. or not. 

Second, J claim the movRbl� and adj".table pattern "nld ... 
whel"Pbv varlo" • • ize .. shapes and width. can be cut from one and 
the lame pattern. 
29, 8!l3.-W. H. Barber, of Woloothille, Conn.,  for an 

Improvement in Seed Planters : " 
I claim th� I\t"mngement of the whr.el, B. ratchot .. F G, .\Irlr., f It, 

.haft, C. Mek.hRfI. r, sprln l', 0, honper, H • •  prln". h. Slide, E, and 

.harp.,. I J, a. and for the purpoae Ihown and described. 
['1'nl. invention ·oon.iltt in arranginll on the driving shaft two or 

more ratchet wheels with teeth of dl1Jerent finen .... 80 that the 
nnmber and length of atrokel of the .eed slide can be regUlated .e
cordlnt: to the nature of the seed to be .own and accordlDg to the 

187  
groun d  in which the .eed i. to be de_I ted. It con.iste also'in com. 
blning the Beed .lIde with. a vortl"",l flat spring "" .. inll through the 
""ntel" of tbe hopper In Bnch a manner that by the action of PAid 
sprinl, the .eed I. atirred, and the fiI1InI or the oeed cell, facili
tated.] 

29, b54. -Thos. Bea('h, of F.;ecport, Pa. ,  for an Im
provement in Steam Hammers : 

I c!Rim so con.trueting ond arromglng the I'lston rod and bammer .haft ot .team and atmospheric hammers, as tl.at the hammer .ball 
.ball pa8ll into 0 .. through the ploton rod mode holJow tl> receive It, 
in order tl.at tile lengt.h of the bummer .hatt, twlow the c)-lind.r, 
may tllereby be cal'able of adJusl.ment, without illtllrfaring with tboB 
length of .t.'Oke olthe piston, substantially In the manner and for the 
pu.'pose. let fonh. 
29, 855.-Belljnmin Bogne, of Trenton, Iowa, for an 

Im pro\'cment in Horsepowers : 
I claim the an'angemellt of the frame, A, and thn wbeel, B, tbe In

ternal lead 1mJ"l!l'. a n. aud the externR.l lf'ad Rnd  d ivision bana, d. ond 
f', aubstantiall]r lD the mAnner sllecified. for the pUflJOfile of ftppb-iug 
horsepower internally and externally to the wheel, .. s la .et forth. 

29, 856. -Reuhen Brlldy, of New York Cit�- , for an Im-
p.'ov.cment in  Tllck and l'l u i t  I!'old ers : 

J cl uim the con.trllction of the confining pInto, H, wb.n hln �.d to 
tbe lower platt., A, fOI the purpose and In tbe manner .hown and de
scribed . 

1 .
I
so claIm the ledge, I, on the plate, P, when ar''BDged to operate 

a
s t�1�o

f�r8'� ty:�r��:!:::�oe��·of t.he plnt�. A, with thp plntl"8, F H'I 
in the manner ilhown and desCli bed, \l'hfi"1·t·b�· thp tlH.id plate, Aa 
sel"Vl'R to jm'Dlsh flU even bl'sling for tile t.nck bpinll flPWed, an 
also se.'Ve . ... " guide to the tnck la.t .ewed, all a • •• t io.1h. 

29, 857.-C. D. Brewer, of Lewisburg, Pa " for nn Im-
provemen t in Machines for Dreising M illston •. s ;  

I claim the uP-e o f  the plate, Nt wben t.he same I s  made n njUl'1table 
on the pick ("arrit'r, D, by mf'ftn8 of the fllot� ll, and flCl'()W bolt,  V, or 
their e9nivalpnts, as described, and to operate in rombinatlon with 
the a(lJustable pawl, J, and If'ver nrm, I, to enublE� t llP oprJ'atol' to 
vary the foree of the pi ck, without varyml: the f.ad oUhe carrlalle, 
B, as set forth and described. 
2!l, 858. -T. E. C. Brlnly, of Louisville, Ky. ,  ·for an 

Im provement in 1'lo\\'s : 
I claim the arrangement on t.he etan rlanl. D, nnd bPa.m .. A, of the 

led�es, a b
el 

and ohoulder b, to ad mi t of U,e 8ltaclll n� of th. sl,l1\da,..1 

�e t��nor·��,�I�:;I��s. �
n
���t�';,'ll;.ii}·��::d I;orih',,"���!;:s:' ��� 

forth. 
rrhis Invention eonsi.ts In a novel and improvet! way of attnch_ 

Ing the .tandard of ti.e plow to the moldboard and landside, where
by a very firm aDd durable attachment i. obillined, Rnd onp that 
will admit of the Fndard being readily detachod, if brokrn, nnd a 
new one adjuste�' in its place. The Invention further consipta in n. 
novel an'1lnl:emllnt of " cutter and the In.thod of ottacI.ln, tho 
same to the plow, whereby a firm aad stift cutter is obtained and the 
dumbillty oc the plo\f IncrellJled.] 
2D, 85D.-Th09. Byrne, of Bnton Ron ge, Ln., for an Im

provement in the PrepllrRtion of ]'joll r :  
J claim I h e  brindng of fiour of wheat Rnol oth.r gmInl ln contact 

wIth carbonic Rcid gal, artificially manufact1l1'ed. 

2D, 860.-Thos. Byrne, of Baton Ronge, La.,  for an Im
prm'ement i n  Mode of Applying Sulphurous Acid 
to Cane Juicc : 

�as "!�:rlrm�:��o�,::r.;.���� In�t�
a
:R���u!f��e,;I!� t'I��pJ�:;�: ;f�� 

baryta. marzneli n, or strontia, (to th", DO sulphi.te of l ime. or FIIIJlh i l O  
of auy of the above mentioned base • •  ball b e  formed I n  said.cane juices, •• set forth. 
29, 86J .-Sharon Case, of Lumpkin,  Ga" for an Im

proved Machine  for T h i n n ing Board s :  
I elm .. tbe combination with a box. D ,  hnvinl' on RdJ .. . lnble bnl� 

tom operated by set screws, n. a a a, of the feed Toller, G'. ftrl'an�pd 
IlUd made to opernte ft,R Bet fort.b .. plAne, A ,T, and pre.Bure YOlkr, G, 
th e  ,,-bole being combined and an'llnged .nbstantially as and fur the 
purl'oses let forth. 

2D, 862-C. 'r. Chester, . 0f Ncw YOI'k City, for an Im
prov('ment in Electro-Mn/:net s :  

I eln irn . firpt, I n  combinatton w ith cnrrs confinpd'� p n  It "  t.o pTf'vp-nt 
the action of the cl1rrf>nt through a sun'Oului ing hel ix fl om imparting 
motion to them . Hf!licfl'1 woun d on flpools tlf hft.J'd i'ublreJ' nr other 
suitable mn.terinl flul"l"Ounding the cores, Rnd PO alTfl OtlM thot the 
cor •• may iKP removed from them whea requisite, eubstantitllly for 
the pUI'POSps oet furth. 

Spcond, I claim boldlnl', moving nnd ndJ118tln" Ihe cores by means 
of the �crew and aprin,:r, rubstan t.iRllv 8' (lpPeribefl. 

Third, Coupling and ,uPl'OIting the helical .pools by tbe deuble 
rings, .ub.tantialJy 88 described. 
29, 863. -L. S. Chichester, of New York City, for an 

Improved Sad Iron : 
I claim a .mooth lng iron hnvlng It hollow spl r.1 leIf.ventllaUng 

hltndlp. and the cd!!l'! of ttl J'ubbi n g  !!l1Ifnce provided with & groove .. 
and olberwis. constructed or shown and deocribed. 

rrbe object of tbi. Invention I. 10 ronder the l!Dloothln8' Iron or 
g008e mueb more emclent than tho.e of u8u81 construction, by fa
cilitating the rubbing and pr ... ing operation to wldcto tbe fabric I. 
snbjecled, and at the same time presel've .11 tbe f'acilitiel of the old 
Iron in Imootblng or Ironing out the small fold. In the f'abrie.] 

2D, 864.-J. IVC. Cnoper. of Pi ttsbnrg, Pa.,  for an Im-
I'rovement in Revoh'ing Fi rc-nrm � :  

I claim tbe nse of Il lockln� bolt, onch n. d •••• ibPd, OJK'1'ftll'd bY' tbe 
tri�gpl', F1pling, and trf.e:�1' workinll' on a NlnUI' 00 tbe trfp,er 
around the trig"er pin, .0 •• to lor.vent it.. &etlon being Interfered 
W

i
������eor:

s
���!�

e
a:l�r,� 

o:r�::'t I:';� �'f':r,:'
trh'8"r, projeetlng 

tbron�h the 10r.1C: f'l'sme, anfl prf'lBint! M J!llinst the cfrcnmfprt'nee of 
the rotatin g  b1'eech, tn combinnt·ion wUll su itable rPeeFPee in the dr. 
cumre,..mce of tbe rotating cyllndor, wl.el"Pby when the trl""er Ie 
not dmwn back, Rnd t.he P")" . are .t ,....1. Ibe cylinder wl1\ be oe
.ured from rotAtion In .ucll 1\ JIOIlitlon Ihat thp end of the hammer 
will be situate b.t ..... n two of tbe nlpl'le., Rnd not upon or In front 
of ony of tbem,. thns Rvol� lng In a great measure the danler of a 
pr.matnre or accidental d l  •• bar" •• 

AI.o the ....... ng.m.nt or Ih. trig,er, b.mm .... And vibrating tooth 
con.tructed 88 de.cribed tor the plIl'pofIes described. 

29, 865. -A. B. Crawford, of Piql1a,  Ohio, for an Im
provement in Thresbing Machines : 

I claim the �plluIR' bPlt, H. n. alTllng.<1. In romblDll!1on wltb tlte 
vib .... t.lng belt. I. wltb l.be prq!nctlon. or finll"rB, f. teelh, ", And p1nl� 
h, and am •• , J', nnd alacker, 8; all operating 88 Bet forth and fot" t118 
purpo.ea de.cribed. 

29, 866, -G. W. Erner and S. A. Spem, of Ann Ar
bor, Mich . ,  for nn Improveml'nt in Carri8j!OR : 

We cl.1m I·he hollow .xle. B, h. combination with ·the donble 
I'JIring Cfttell , d tb� mRnn ... of opemtlng the .ame by turnlnr 
the spring wI e empt.I •• 1 oponln" at tbe onter end of the axle, as R mode..,! d ·detaehln a  tl.8 wh.el. 

We AI,., 
. now .xlp-. B, In coml>lnation with "plra! 

.prinl', K, • , 'I, and tbrougb brace, K, Operatlbl toc;tb!l'l' 
ID the lIlIIDJler deaorlbed, 88 a carriage 8prlnl. 
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29, S67.-H. L .  E mery, o f  Alba.ny, N .  Y. , for an Im
provement in Cotton Gins : 

I claim the employment or use, ,,,"ithin the saw chamber, A, of a 
cotton gin of 11. rotating cylInder 01' shaft, C, provided with spikes or 
teeth, c, for the llUl'pOae specified, an bstantinlly as set forth. 

I also claim the ftn'an,g;ement, as shown, of the cylinder or shaft, 
C, within the sa\v chamber, A, to wit : providing the. shaft with jour. 
nals, a, whieh are fitt.ed in openinge:, b, of sufficient diu.meter to 'ad� 
mit of a necessary degree of lateral play or movement of the shaft, 
as and for the purpose specified. ' 

I further claim, in connection with the journal opening, b, the disks 
or circular plates, D, attached to the shaft, for the purpose set forth. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

tating said axle, the foot-pieces are alternately drawn forward and 
pushed back on the ground, whereby a vehicle arranged in the pro· 
per relation to said foot-pieces is propelled on the ground.] 
29, SSO .-John Greacen, Jr. , of New York City, for an 

Improved Device for Discharging the Smoke, Cin
ders, &c. , from Locomotive Engines : 

I claim the combination with smoke pipes 01° ttA,e�, al1'nnged to 
cORvey the smoke from the frout to the real' of the train, of l'eversi· 
ble funnel connections, constructed and operating substantially us 
and for the purposes set forth. 

29, S95.--Henry Marcellus, of Am'terdam, N. Y., for 
a n  Improvement in Mowing Machines : 

I claim, first, The combinatio� of levers, F and H, or their eql1iva· 
lents, a caster, or its equivalent, and a double.hinged main franu>, 
for the purpose of raising, lowering and holding up both ends of the 
fing-er beam, substantially as set forth. 

Second. In a mowing machine whose main frame and finger beftlll 
nre rigidly conn�cted, and are free to vibrate up nnd down trans. 
versely to and parallel with the path of the machinf>, supporting the 
driver's seat on the axle ·ot the driving wheel in such manner that it 
will be unnffected by the laternl vibratory movements of the main 
frame or the turning of the main axle, substantially as described. 

29, S6S.-Daniel Fasig, of Rowsburg, Ohio, for an Im
proved Feeder for Straw Cutters : 

29, SS1.-T. H. Green,  of Fon du Lac, Wis. , for an Im- 29, S96.-G. B. Markham, of Mead's Mills, Mich. ,  for 
provement in Grain Elevators : an Improvement in Self-acting Flood�ates : 

I claim the combination with shaft, F, of- the flanges, c C, tooth, e, 
rack handle, H, and rake, I, arranged and made to operate in the 
manner and for the purpoEe set forth. 

I claim the employment of the horizontally-revolving distributing I claim the arrangement of the flanges, b� and adJustable bar, R,  
spout,. G, in combination with the bins, J,  when the axis of rotation sllbstn.ntinllv a.s specified, flO that the siz.� of the discharge opening 
of said spout i� arranged beneath the diflchRl'ging mouth of the ele- call be regulated at pleasure. 

[This invention is a self�feedel' for moving the straw or stalks to 
be cut up, to the cutters as they are operated. It consists in operating 
It rake, by a novel arrangement, so as to give to it an advancing 
movement up to the cutters at each revolution of the crank.shatt 
that operates the knife ; and said movement can be regulated at 
pleasure, to cut the straw longer or shorter.] 

;i:hf;,. Sfh�h��a���8gr�;��
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�i:cl:
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nrh�
f ��:e�i:�JI�i rb� [The object ot thie invention is to arrange the gates especially in 

spout, G ;  �ll as shown 8}ld i!escribed. . small streams, which are liable to swell considerably from a heavy 
I al.80 claIm the com�lDatlon of th� revoh:lDg spout, G, s�aft, F, shower and to canse a break in the dam -in sucha manner that they Rnd mdex lever, H, wlth the elevatIng devlce, B, substantlD,lly as ' 

shown and described. I are self.opening as soon as the water reaches a certain high water 

29, S69 . -D. Fellenbanm, of Lancaster, Pa. ,  for an Im
provement in Balancing Millstones :  

�Thiiol invention consists in attaching to a grai? elevator·head nn 

I 
mark, and that

. 

they let the water out before it does any damage.] 
adjustable spout" so arranged and connected to an mdex arm or lever, 29, S97.-W. D. Mason, of Jarratt's Depot, Va. , for an 
th�t an !'ttendant in the lower pa� of th� storehouse or mill may Improvement in Sowing Machines : 
adjust SRld spout, and cause the gram earned up by the elevators to I claim the combination of the rotating screws, P, with the hop-0/ r�:��·��

l
��? i��;r:���t' �, ��l��r�

i
�f�;��

e
e �T;b°lr�

n
:o�!��1 be deposited in any of a selies of bins, as circumstances may require pel'S, D E, wht'n the latter are divided at their lowp.r part into eom. 

or as may "be �esired for the pi.lrpoae of storage of' the grain.] �)���n���s, c, and chambers, d, substa,ntially as and for the purpose suspension, by means of a metal strap or band, D, or other suitable 
,/ device, for the purpose specified. 

29 , S70 .-H. E. Fickett, of Glenn's Falls, N. Y., for an 
Improved Clothes-dryer : 

99 SS2 -Joseph Harris Jr of Roxbury Mass for I further �lai,!" in connection with the hoppers, D E, the rotating 
- ,  • I . '

C '  
'
R' '1 d C

' " fan, L, and mchned board, M, as and for the purposes set forth. 

I claim the dryer, constrncted substantially as dpscribed, in com� 
bination with the standard, F, and ribbed sock�t, G ;  the whole :1.1'. 
ranged and operated as desclibed and for the purpose specified. 

an mprov{)ment III Ity RI roa aI's :, 
I claim the arrangement and construction of a car, when made in [This invention consists in the employment or use of a rotating 

the manner and for the purposes described. screw as a feeder or discharge device, to distribute ' the seed or 

26, S71 .-Luther Fogg; of Boston, Mass . ,  for an Im-
provement in Skates : 

Pl'�i��\�g fif��� 
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purpose deSClibed. 
SE;'cond, I claim the extension plate connect,ed to the strap, sub� 

stantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

29, S72 .-Al bert Fnllel', of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an Im-
provement in Hydrants : ' 

I claim, fir�t, The yieldiug valve, H, Rnd waste valve, 1\-1, wTIen 
combined, arranged and �onneeted 8ubstantially as 8et forth, 80 as 
to permit the waste valve to operate alternating with the main valve, 
or remain inactive, at the option of the operator. • 

Second, The desClibed combination of pipe or barrel, E, sCl'ew 
nozzle, F, guides, e, and ca�lllg, D ;  the said parts being construct� 
ed, arranged and operated as set forth, so that the hydrant may be 
removed bodily by unscrewing from Ilbove, and again replaced, 
without disturbance of the ground and without undiLlc exposure of its 
base. . 

29, S73 .-M. A. Furbush and George 'Cromptou, of 
Worcester, Mass . ,  for an Improvement in Power 
Looms : 

We claim connect.ing the two hand leveri! of the belt.shipper, one 
on each side of the frame� by combining therewith the 8liaing rod 
connected with one, so as to move therewith, and provided with 
shoulders on each side of the spring handle, and with a bevel or in. 
elined plane, substantially as described, so as to enable the operator 
to stop or start the loom by one motion from either side of the 
frame. 

We also cln.im the single lever under the breast beam, and passing 
through and working in R. mortise in the side frame, Imbstantially as 
described, in combination with the trip lever and spring level' of the 
shipper, substantiallY a.s described and fot" the purpose set forth. 

And, finally, We claim giving snpport to the warp beam by means 
of one or more intermedilLte wheel or wheels, or equivalent thereof, 
in combination with a standard or standards fitted thereto, substan� 
tially as described. 
29, S74.-P .  G. Gardiner, or New York City, (or an 

Improvement in Cotton Presses : 
I claim, first, The arrangement and combination of toggle joints 

and pawls, acting alternately on teet.h 010;- their equivalent, provided 
on a rod connected to the movable platen of a cotton press, and ope. 
rating so as to move and supply alternately said rod and platen at 
stated intervals, whether the motion of the platen be upwards or 
downwards, in the ma.nner and for the purpose, Bubstantially as de� 
scribed. 

Second, I claim the guide plate; M, provided with slots or guides, 
and operating the ends of the toggle jointl'J and of the pawls, In the 
manner and for the purposes sub8tantially as specified. · • 

Third, I clailJl the lever. V, in combination with the fork piece X, 
operated b\y the lever, Z, acting on eccentric grooves, Y, attached to 
a wbeel� W, in the manner and for the pm'pose specifien. 

Fourth, I claim the arrangement of the upper part, B', of the cot. 
ton box, with its movable sides and ends, for the purpose and in the 
manner flnbstantially as described. 

Fifth, I claim tbe combination of double toggle joints, working in 
reverse motion to each other, on teeth or notches attached to n rod 
fast to the movable platen, in combination with a guiding plate ope. 
���te �ern�
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and for the purpose, substantially as set forth and described. 

29, S75.-R. J. Gatling, of Indianapolis, Ind. ,  for an 
Improvement in Hemp Brakes : . 

I claim, first, The oscillating ht'aters, B and C (as shown in Figf'. 1 
and 2), when constructed, arranged and operating in the mMuer and 
fOS!��!d�

r
rC��i��i;:���,

l
���������� F. curved lever, G, eon. 

necting rod, H, crank, S, rockshaft, K, leYer, I, and connecting rods, 
L and R, treadle, P, and cord attached thereto, or their equivalents, 
when arranged and constructed substantially in the manner and for 
the purpose set fortb. 
29.S76.-J. R. Gilbert, of Starkville, Ga., and S. R. 

29, SS3.-J. M.  Hathaway, of New York City, for an 
Improvement in Augers : 

I claim, first, The eccentrically·adjustable cutter, sliding on and 
held by the dovetail groove Rnd tenon, fiS desClibed. 

Second, I claim, in combination.therewith, giving' a solid ahaft or 
center to the Rllf!{'l', thus affording solid and sufficient metal upon 
which to form said tenon. 

Third, I claim extending the spiral 11pon such eolid shaft the en· !�� ������, and making the edge of said spirals sharp, for the rea· 
Fourth, I claim (in combination) making the center screw or worm 

removable, as described, for the re880n given. 
29, S84.-Homer Hecox, of R lltland, N'. '1. , for an 

Improvement iu Sap Cond uctors : 
I claim, as an improved article of manufacture, a metallic flRP� 

conducting tube, when made tapering in form and provided with a 
centrally�placed nose, b, and otherwise made as shown and de
sclibed. 

rThis invention consists in constructing a sap.condnctor or spile of' 
n. tapering metallic tube with a projection or nose on its upper side, 
so that the same may be driven lirmly into f.he f.ree and thnt the 
bucket can be suspended from the condUctor, thereby protecting the 
sap against the influence of the wind and keeping the bucket from 
tipping over.] 
29, SS5.-M. W. House, of Cleveland, Ohio, for an Im-

provemen t in Harrows : 
.. tclaim construc�ing a harrow of the respect}ve parts represented 

��it�
h
:a:£��h����'b�fan�r��l;n�'tb:�a:�:r

s:�� lo�u�� are combined 

29, SS6.-Michael Hanseman, of Huntington, Ind.  for 
an Improvement in Corn-shellers : 

' 
I claim the jRWS 1 and 2, the hinge joint by which t!ley are united 

1.he handle, 3, the broad extremities of the jaws or blades with th� 
flange proj{>ctiol1s, 4 6 6 7� and the cOlTesponding flanges �n the op. 
posite blade, the spring, 10, aQ.d the separating studs'\, 9 ;  the whole 
being constructed and alTanged in the manner before described, and 
operated and operating as set forth and for the purpose stated. 
2S, SS7.-Sidney Hudson, of Milford, Mich. , for an Im

provement in Self-acting Waste Gates for Mill
dams : . t claim the co�bination with the pivote.! gates, B C, of I,he ad. 

Justable counterplece� G, bent level', Ii" rod, E, and connecting link D, when all the paris nre alTRnged and constructed to operate to: 
gether as and for the plirpose !hown and described. 
29, SSS.-J. J. Johnston . of Alleghany, Pa., ror a De

vice for Teaching Children : r claim the arrahgement of the copy chamber, b, letter board e letter case, a, and hexagonal blocks, with the letters of the alphabet' 
pnnctuation llOints and figures impressed on them ; the whole being 
��:ns�i�!�g. 

constructed in the manner described, and for the ptU'· 

29, SS9.-w'm. S. Kimball, of Rochester, N. Y. for an 
Improvement in Wine Presses : 

' 
t claim, first. The use of the r1el'fol'ated elastic apron A in com. 

bination with the rollers, R' R" R''', in the manner and tor the pur. 
pose substantially as described. 

Second, I claim the use of the cordEld or enlarged edges of the apron, A, in combination with the grooved rollers (as shown in Fi ..... 4) ; the whole being armnged and operating in the manner and f�r the purpose substantially as •• t forth. 
29, S90.-J. W. Knapp, of Chester, N. Y. for an Im

provement in Window-shnttcr Stands : 
' 

I claim the two posts with thin spikes, b b', one post being station. al"Y 8t:d the ot�e.r post j.ointed to R. sliding piece, E, and prepared by an RdJustableJOlnted pIece. G ; the whole constructed substantially 
igrft:.

scrlbed and considered in combination, for the purposes set 
Weston, of Dawson, Ga. , for an Improvement iu  
Cultivators : 29, S91 .-Julius Koch, of South Adams, Mass. , for an 

We claim the arrangement of the haadIes, beams, hinged stand- Apparatns for Trimming Paper : 
ards and hinged curved and notched braces, by which we are enabled' I claim the combination of the box, li�� provided with a flap a 
���1��Te
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uA�1��b�8"ow to with the adjnstable rotating cntingboard, H, and with or without ihe 
� gage. G, substantially as and for the purpose set fortb. 

29, S77.-W. W. Golsan, of Autaugaville, Ala. , for an [This invention consists in the use of " pressure box, operated by 
Improyement in Cotton Cultivators : a screw 01' its equivalent, and provided with a flap or .. djustable 

I claim the arrangement of the cultivator point, L, and the cen. board, in combination with a pivoted cutting board and a gage board, 
tral driving wheel, A, with the crank shafts, a fl, the laterally-acting all so arranged thst the desired work may be very expeditiously and 
�h:�!':;S:��t

t
l}�l�h�

ghts, F }", substantially in the manner and for perfectly performed.] 

29, S7S.-W. W. Golsan, of Autaugaville, Ala. , for an 29, S92.-D. R. Lightner, of Bucyrus, Ohio, for an Im-
Improvement in  Seed planters : proved Sprin,:: Bedstead : 

I claim the combination of cam wheel, c, agitating wheel, H, I claim the arrangemp.nt of splingfl, C, batten, E, side rail F and 
spring, e� and slide, d ;  the whole being constructed and a.rranged in elevating rack ; the whole resting on the plank, A, across the' mIddle 
the manner and for the purpose described. of the bedstead. 

29, S79 . -A . J. Graham, of Portland, Oregon, for an 29,S93. -Daniel Lombard, of Boston, MRss. ,  for an 

Improvement in Locomotive Engines : Improvement in Machines for Polishing Rice : 
I claim the arl'nngement of t.he yielding feet, F, and slides, E E, in I claim the combination of the surfaceS', a b Rnd c, with stin'er� f. 

combinRtion with the double cranks, j j', rods, k k', and central when all of these are covered wiih buckskin or other eqnivnl;nt 
shaft. G, as and for the purpose shown and described. yie!ding materyal, and are of the f,?l'm and re.lative arrangement de· 

I also claim the emploympnt of the double.beveled collar, m, in scnbed, operatmg together as speelfied to pollsh the grains of rice. 

�h::������
n
Sh��n 

t
��d����:bed�

d sliding pulleys, H H', as and for 29, 894.-Daniel Lombard, of Boston, Mass . ,  for an 

[This invention consist. in arranging on sliding croSS-heads, which Improvement in Machines for Scouring Rice : 
are connected by suitable rods and links to 8 common crank axle, a I claim the described arrangement and cf)mbination of fl'tirrertl and 

stati?nary surfaces, of the form described, IIcting together in the 
�eries of yielding toe. or foot-pieces, in such a manner that, by 1'0· . speCified manner. 

manure from the hopper.] 
29, 89S.-T. J. Mayall , of Roxbury, Mass. ,  for an Im

provement i n  the Manufa�ture of FleXible Gas 
Tubes : 

In the manufacture of flexible tubes and other articles which nre 
�:h�/��:���Uft�id� I

f
cl�i!Utl!·�

n
�l��' �t�h�

i
�l�a�t!:bi�

a
!��f r:di��' 

di��t�
r comDound� containin� gum shellac as an essential ingrc. 

29, S99. -Wm . McAllister, of Gerry, N. Y. , for lin Im
p rovement in Pressing Cheese : 

I claim, first, The application nnd use of the crevice hoop, Fig. 1 constructed and used as and for the purpofl.es fl'pecified. ' Second, I claim the application and use of the head clothes speci. 
�;�b!�; same being made and used as and for the purposes de. 

29, 900. -John McKinney, of Lansing, Mich. for an 
I
.
mpI:oyement in Railroad Car Couplings :  

' 
I claIm glvlng such a I!hape to the head of the spring.actnated s�aft, J,', and such a degree or strength to its spring that the flathead of the hnk, L. when placed Within the buffer frame, will be so closely e!Dbraced bet.wee� th.e SA.!d fl

1b
'in.g.actllate� head and the draught 

���S
a
t!!�I��:;

I
:8 

s
:�� 1���.

ln a ol"lzontal poSItion, when unemployed, 

. When the head of . the sprin.g .• ctunted shaft, P, and the draught pm, I, bear the d�scrIbed relatIOn to each other and the buffer frame I also claim the vertical tube, G, which lises from the draught pi� 
�::

t
s�t

e 
f��t�

e upper plate ot' the buffer frame, and serves the pUl'� 

29, 90 1 . -Albert Moffet, of Bristol . Ohio, for an Im-
proved Machine for Marking Waving Patterns : 

I claill!- the lever, M, sliding bar, 0, and arm, S, arranged and ot:erated In. the manne! and for the purpose specified. I also claIm the movmg fulcrum, N, in combination with the ('on� necting rod, P', and wheel, P, operated a8 and for the purpose speci� lied. 
29,902. -J. A. Naylor, of RahwRY, N. J. for an Im-

. provement in Extension Carri ages : 
' 

I clRim the ftlTangement of the draw front., n folding seat G and seat, F, substantially as described and for the p�u-pose8 set forth. 
29, 903.-Stewart Neill, of Chilliaothe, III . ,  for an Im

provement in Harrows : 
I claim tbe combination and "rrnn�ement of the teeth E toothed �h���. C, and markers, D, substantially in the manner specified and 

29, 904 . -W. T. Opie, of Scarboro', Ga. , for an Im
provement in Cotton Presses : 

I clain� the �o�bination of toggle levers applied to the follower nnd havmg frictIOn rollers at their joints, as set forth when theE� levers are a�ted upon by the arm, I, pre8sing against their roller::� and extendmg them as described, find when said arm is itself �r�b���:a 
:�;��n��d�

ectl'llg rods, K K, link and lever, M, as de· 

[This invention consists in applying power to the follower which 
is moved by means of a peculiar arrangement of tOggle.join;s with 
friction rollers applied at their knees and joints, which are 'acted 
upon by a num bel' of compound levers, Se) as to extend the jOints and 
force up the follower rod with great force, and at the same time 
as rapidly as- pOSSible, the motion being given to the parts by horse 
or manual power, as it maybe found most convenient.] 
29,905.-E. W. o.rmsbee, of Montpelier, Vt. , for an 

Improvement m Apparatuses for Collecting Sap 
from Trees : 

I claim the cover, 1, the ledges, 2 2, the spring 3 hooked or bent at the eRda, as described, and the points 4 4 wl;e� the whole are combined and alTanged with each other'in the manner described and for the purpose stated. 
29, 906.-John Osborn, of Mount Carmel, Conn. ,  for 

an Improvement in Aqneducts : 
I ,c�aim, .:fir�t, rr:he ary'Rngement of t�e valve chest, E, with valves e e , III combmatIOn WIth the reserVOIr, A B, pipe@ C D and pipe' 

;�t 
c
fu���

ucted and operating substantially as and )or the purpos� 
.Second, The 81Tangement of the swinging box, G, in combination With the. v�lve stem, f,.valves, e e', and reservoirs, A B, constructed and �peIatmg substantlally 813 and for the purpose specified. Thll-d, The arrange.ment o� th� flea.t� I. lever, m� valve, k, aper� ture, n, and. valve, 0, III combmatwn WIth the two chambers., j j' of ������B 

�;.:rib��
cted and operatinr: substantially as and for the 

�Fourth, The combination with the box, G reservoirs A B and 
rh�

e
pJ��!:

e
S:f���h'. 

M and 0, operating substantially' as and for 
[The object of this invention is to arrange an aqueduct in such a 

manner t�at, by a si�pIe and ingenious device, the heat! of the 
water passmg through the aqueduct can be changed and tbe supply 
of wa.ter increased to suit circumstances.] 
29, 907.-A. R. Park, of Columbia, Texas for lin Im-

provement in Seeding Machines : 
' 

I claim a rotary seed�di8tl'ibutor, composed of drums c c and lonl!'i tudin!ll s�lral s�ripB, e e, t!>r d18tJ:ibutin� different kinds' of seed, i� combmation WIth tne reClprocatmg yielding apron D and a seed hopper, substantially as and for the pnrposes set forth. ' 
[This invention relates to a machine for Bowing seed broadcast in 

d1ills 01' in bills, and fOl"Sowing cotton, corn and an other kinds of 
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seed. It cousiBta in arranging in tbabottom ot a Beed bopper, ,,blch 29, 923.-H. D. Stover, or Ne" York City, for an Im-i. furni.bed wltb a reciprocating yleidlDg Biide or agitetor for the proved Planing Machine : 
.eed in tbe bopper, . Bbaft baTing cylindrical beads on each end I claim,}lrst, ConBtrnctlug that Jl"rt of tbe doggiug a�ns. W, 
tbat are provided in tbe seed cells. wblch beads are connected . carrylug me do,s, F', with lidjusteble and variable IncllDed plan .... 
togetber by .trlpe of metel running Bplrally aronnd tbe sbaft tbat J', �.slng _Jamst Plnl or BUrfaceS, A.!d attecbed to the /.l:;f.tin, 11; 
forms lOllg ebaunel ... wbich conduct seed from tbe bo�anddeposit :1ven��� to = t��::"r�:J InJ�:l::;:,&.�� :�I�:e� 
It Into tbe gronnd.] 

=�"i:'tt:;t::.�:,a:':Je�.,Jt:,�urning of a Bingle 1C!r81V, H', 

29 908 Homer Parmalee of Philadelphl'a Pa. �4 Second, Tbe combination of the downward drawn gnlde ba� C7. , • - , , , lvr witb the oog .. F'. crossbar, U. and revolving nu'- G'. substantIallY an Improvement in Molding Metal Pipes : in tbe menner and for tbe purpose set fortb. . 
I claim forming molds and cores for tbe _Ung of cylindrical Third. The employmeut Of flat cutten, baveled OIl thelr linter sur-

obJeetB of metel by means of tbe pipe. D, wlUl lta llange, e, wben tbe �ce
lng

an
ln° tpaberal\ln�t.?. tof

he
a&XIcv·l

s
ln

of
der

t
w
be
bos

cu
e
t�!.!'l'!-d

co-; I
thne\d

e c
e
untt

ting
th
edf.':e

. 
.",d pipe and I\aulJe are cansed to revolve in a cbamber around any _ u""" , .... � .. wli ... 
d .. lred object to nse 88 tbe mold or core 1.1 being formed, .nd t-o Im_ axis of motion, 80 88 to Impart . drawing stroke, IUbstantlally 88 .et 
part, by ita .. eigbt, the de.ired 80liditv and· nnlformity to Ule molo! forth. . . ' 
or core, ... BOt fortb. Fourtb,"rhe combination o!tbe cutting cvlinderl.us, formed wltb 

re_12" • •  iJd preeeure edge, v. wltb Ule peCUliarlJr-constrncted· 
29,909.-E. G. Pomeroy, of New York City, for an . .  ntters. VI, and Ule devices by wbich tbey are adjn.ted npon tba 

I d M th d f C n· I • to St I cutter be ... and secured thereto. Bnbstantially ao speclfied. mprove e 0 0 onve 109 ron lD ee : �\ -80 ccnRtrucUng, arranging and combining tbc parts constl-I elaim tbe conversion of iron into steel by ita treatment in the toUnC ..... roll feed. I e, tbe Bbaft, X' tbe Pini�UIl! Ci and Z', molten .tete with the componnd of potash or otber alkalI, carbo� or tbmr equivalents, and the _platen leed, fe, Iba X', lever sleeve, of lime, ox,yd of manganese and cbarooal, substantially .in tbe man- P2, arm .. R4 and S2, and J!inlons, PO ano Q2, tbat, y iIIe act oflowner .peclJlecL ering tbe rollB to ba nsed, .ta feed iii connected and the platen feed 
[This invention consista In a very simple and cheap mode of con- ��:,;g:c:..'Un;:�:.rte'!':�.:{ 

=h�lIS, tbe feed iii connected 
verting iron into steel.] Sixth, MaIdng tbe ,lilten In two parts, B and C, witb a ball, l!' 

batween, so that Ule top part m.y be tipped universally and secured 
29,910.-Milo Peck and Charles.Peek, of New Haven, bv strepe, n. or otberwlse, In .ny po.ltiOll ..... that . plece may ba 

Conn. , for an Improvement in Drop Presses : 1'1fe��!������J:n� :t�ta"':1 te���
g
R� ::{�; carry We claim the making .nd couetrncting of 

R
uppet hsado to drop tbe prBBBure wltbin tbem. 80 '" to be InvariJlble under any elevation 

:��.::,rt::":!:!�I\:e��th:t.-=,\�ent;:�!�b!t':..�'!Jn;; : of Jr::t�
l
} �::-�:�:r.. �:::r�t>, and OIl'. tbeir frame, Q'. and described and set forth. tbe platen or res&, B6, firmly afilxe<i thereto. auo to come under the 

29,91 l.-Au .. ust Pemot, of Chl·lton, WI·S., f10r an 1m' _ cutting cylinder wben In use ifdeilred, so as ao to a1wayB ba level 
... and '!� a line with toP of tbe lower feed roll, 09, with or withont 

proved Machine for Sawing Shingles : matcblng cutte .... JI, ... set fortb. 
I claim the arrangemem olthe roe\prooatln frames, B B, provided Nlntb, I also claim rollers, B4, connected ' adlnstebly to tbe bed-

�'!= '=:i"'i!!;:::Jt�::' b�� :\;:se U'
an: �e-'::� r.���:::��t�

u
=,:�.�

d
:.

t
� ,:���eJ::,a�.:lg� �d

t� 
plAte, a, Ule clamp, C, and tbe bar, d ; Ule wbole LOin. constructed. timbar ou tbe rolle .... »4, and Ita guidance from tbe treckS for the 
combined and opera&ing in the mann�r .nd for the purpose apeeifte<L easy movemellt of platen wbon Clirrylng load., as Bet forth. 

29, 91 2.-S. L. Pionnier, of New York City, for an"Im- In�"o'}��!e�,"t.
c
t".!�n"::,?:�n� :�"!'u��a

a
��::�:::n�l� 

• Sh ld · and B', and ita friction rolls, 0 alld P, and wbeel, Q. on abaft, X', provement In ipbui mg: witb the platen. B and C. that a beavy piece of timber may ba 11"11-
I claim a sblp or veBBei constructed' witb tbe timbars In clOBB con- dually and easily stertsd into motion, stopped suddenly and reversed, tact, in combination wltb tbe wire or meteilic 8�portS running fore- and ohviate the sbockand destrucUon of parts consequent on stertlng 

::�ft 
an":�:�ll':,1 sblpe, substantially ... an for 'be purPOSeB 

:���t;'�� tt� conBtrur:�a:'� �o�t!'Jn��� ::�c��5 
rrbe object of thl. Invention iii to Increase the Btrencth and the roll .. 0' and OIl' tbat . cutte automatically ftud and eorrectl 

safety of leagolng veesels, aud it conslata In putting the ribs or frames matcb the entire iength of eacb of a boord or piece ..,ga.t"dlei. 
of the "e.sel ln close proximity, and in binding tbem togetber by .a���' with or tbe direct' paoses tbrongh the �blne, as 
suitable cbalnl or wire ropes, thereby dlspenling entirely with whiLt Twelfth, 1 al80 claim forming moutb pieces or openings, e, 
i. tecbnically called "room and space," or iIIe dlilteDce batween tbe ::: .:::a :;:'i.:a;�:��d���g���g:re?n':�1 :�&:.:..�:: frames;] deocrilied.and (or the purposes fully set fortb. 
29, 9 1 3. -B. S. Pri�gle, of Barnesville, Ga. , for an Im- 29,924.-J. C. Teague, of Center liill, Miss.,  for an 

proved Bedstead : ImprovemeDt in Cotton Scrapers :  I claim attacblug tbe four feet to their res�ve legs by a rack I claim tbe arrangement and combination o f  tbe cast iron box, G. and pawl in tbe manner de.cribed. and pivoting these lega to the wI'b lucllued bottom and balanced .ide.. bar. C, for attBcbing to raIIiI of the bedstead flame. as and for the purpoeea set forth. tbe beam and movable welgbts, ty Increase or dlmlnlsb tbe weight of 
(This laventlon conidsta in nalng four legs, each baving two feet, me .... per and keep it balinceil, substantially .. spee\fted. 

one being placed at the head, one at tbe filet and Olle .t eaeh i'lde 29,925.-W. D. Thomas, of Morristown, Vt. , for lin 
ot"tbe badstead flame, wblcb legs are plvoted to ' Ule rail .. and tbe ' Improvement In Furnaces : 
beed &ad foot legs are 80 conltructed that they may be lengthened I claim tbe &IT&ngement of tbe 81de fines and dampers relatively 
or abOJtened, and fixed at any desired point of adjustmen&, to raise to tbe pan, ... . and Ibr the purpose set fortb. . 

or lower the beadoftbe bedstead.] 29,926.-W. -H. Towers, of-:N.w York City, for an Im-

29,914.-J. W .. Ramsay and Daniel Wilson, of Grafton, I o�::� t!.,�::'Strueted of broom-com nod .tl'ips of cane or Va., for an Improvement in Portable India-rubber reeds, Bnbstantially ... described, ... a new article of manumcture. 
Bathing Tnbs : "'" . N K W d - d J h We claim an india-rubber batbing tub, provided with donble ", .. ,927.- • • a e an osep Kaye, of Pittsburgh, 

.Ids .. in connection with the ocrew rilve, .. or . ita equivalen&, and Pa. , for·an: Improvement in Car Wheels : 
arranged substantial!r as and for the purpoae set fortli. We claim the use of arms or lpokes of wrou"bt Iron, or ctber fiui-

ble material, of siude or donbie curvature, and 00 placed iu tbe hnb 
29,915.-G. G. Ray, of Boston, Mass. ,  for an Improved and rim ao to alford a lateral.- brace, substantially aB BOt fortb and 

Steam :m!ed Instrument : 
sbown in tbe accompanying drawings.· . 

I claim Ule obambar. D, eommuuica&ing wl'b a steam boiler. and 29, 928.-MaximiIian Wappich , of Sacramento, Cal . , furnl.bed with one or more orifices or .lots, I, and corresponding for an Improvement in ' Cotton Presses : . roeds, "" .nbstantially ... deaoribed, for the purpose .pecified. I claim tbe ratchet Ilames, f t, and """ls, 6 6, aeted on by the rol-
29, 91 6.-John Revere, of Boston, Mass. ,  for an Im- ler, 0, and fiuted wheel, c, ... and for the pnrposes Bpecified. 

provement in ShMthing Ships, &c. : 29, 929.-E. 1>. Whitney, of Wcstfield, N. Y. , for an 
I claim the .ppUcation to tbe Inner BUrface of' metallic Rhsatbing I t ' 'L k of. ab:r.; 0r otber vesBOl, and wub respeet to tbe bottcm of tbe ves- mprovemen In oc s :  

:=tri!\" ore
=�:.� !'l::: �:��'!'d. of an Insulating ma- d ��:r}:" �h

=t���!:v'''e �k'�;. ';l��t
d
g:r�� �':t4::: 

I aIiIo elalm, in eombinaUon witb snch an application of Bncb an ... desired, by merely turning the latcb, 0 ;  all ... Bhown and de-

!�:�'::'tsh":.�::!
o
,::; =::

I
ll.� 

I
:=,�:'�'::. of tbe metaJllc e

7.::.!·ObJect of tbIiI in-oentlon is to render locks and latcbes capable 
29 917 L • Sch • d d J A M  t r of baing reversed 80 that one and the same lock or istab may, witb-, .- OUlS nel er an • • on gomery, 0 out being Inverted, be "pplied to a rlgbt or left band door.] Williamsport, Pa.,  for an Improvement in Self-

acting Draw-bridges : 29, 930.-D. H. Whittemore, of Lynchburg, Va. , for 
tU:!tfnU:th��e.J:.!!tia:i� :m��,!�g:e:�.r;.:l:g�tS'!tf�l�f 

an Improvement in Hay and Straw Cutters : 
te force f ·U i th I .lalm. first, 80 arranging tbe feed teetb. M H. dIc:., uJ;l!!n a re-a cons nt rom anv JlO8l on, n e manner aubstentiall;v ... volving cylinder or I\au� tbat said cylinder or 1\auge;J will. while set fortb. · revolvlug witb tbe balf of said teeth, botb draw tbe feed forward, 

29,918.-G. C, Selfridge, of North Greenfield, N. Y . , :�n ... p�� . .  teuona." Imlfe. cauee it to ba cut oif oubateu-

for an Improvement in Pumps : G��'!; !�: .::r�le wltb .
. 
I
�n"l!:"�:�it:,:,::::?ort�

d, 

u�·���&.'l:"!����f"3.e
n
l.:

r
o��e 

l
�::er "ot;:'.,�eJl.'!� Third, I claim combining wI� cyiiRder and spring beard. tbe 

eter. plaoed one abeve Ule other, baTing a lOUd piston moving In the stetlonary lmife, O. subet&utially as de8cribad. 
upper .nd • valved piston moYlnlc In the lower chamber. both E. S W' kl' d J D ·  attaclied to the aamerOd and operating in combination with a ftxed 29, 931 .- • IC ' 111 an • • Weaver, of Carlin-
valve seat .nd ita valves below the disebarge orlfice jying betweon villc" III. , for an Improvement in Carriages : 
!':.':!���'p

t����� �: :��"!.!"���!n. the manner I claim a buggy seat, divided or no&, hln�d to tbe back end of the -..- -r- Iloor of the bug"" and furnisbed witb stepping hoards on Its under 
side, eubetantinlly as Bet forth, 10 as to Be" 'e the two-fold purpope of 
a Beat and as .teps by wblch to enter or leave tbe buggy frOm ba
bind. 

29, 919.-Thos. Sheehan, of Dunkirk, N. Y., for an 
Improved Method of Converting Iron with Steel : 

I elalm, fira&, The liquid composiUon conBIBting of the lnJm!dienta Il88d, compounded in or In .bOn' Ule proportions Bpecified and de-..,ribed. , _ 
!leeoud, The compotUld for sk!elifying wrought iron made of tbe 

�ui�posUiOB .nd. Ilour, in the menne\' and for Ule purposes 

29, 920.'-H. C. Smith, of Clarbville, Ohio, for an Im
provement in Mortising Machines : 

. I claim Ule ]!Im"",-. H e, liDk, I, and � d, o�tlng In connee-
�1yW:b.:..r'f"��'"':.t ,,=.

b , F, . �anner 8Ubstan�' 

, 29,921.-W. S. Smith, of Trenton, N. J., for an Im
provement in Dri.ing PiI�' by Atmospheric Pres
sure : 

I claim tbe sui!PIem� air-look, D, applied Bubstentially ... de'ICl'ilie<l, ln eombiDation with the.malntw'-Iodt, and serving tbe purpose specj.llecL 
29, 922.�J. -M. Spencer, of Enfield, Maine, for an Improved Hand-mowing Machine : 

I.91aIm the ........ c"'!!ent of tbe
. 
serrated cutter,,!. two Beta of gears, ][ �'two erauke!l.Mft&, I I. and' the belts, Q u (applied to II1ICIti =-b4iIl.lIII4 crub), au� 1a __ .. d to operate .. de-

29, 932.-C . A. Wilson, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an 
Improvement in Steam-heating Apparatus : 

I claim a tnbular radiator communicating at bettom wltb a steam 
Pips, A, and ita npper and free end dlscharglnlr I.nto the atmospbere 
throngh a. .perture .r=ed by , an antomatlc valve d"tb8 wbole �:: �'}".!t��d an opera&ing Bubstentially as and the pur-

29,93S.-David .Wooster, of Seymour, Conn.,  for an 
Improvement in Lightning nods : 

I claim, firM. Firmly seemjng togetber &be ends .!the rod, A, and &be aleeve, B. by means of tbe gt'oOveS; c Co as deocribad. . 
Second. I cbum the trehle jointed plece, F. when made out of .b., meteiBubotantially ... de.crlbacL , .-

29,9S4.-G. W. N. Yost, ot YeJlow Springs, Obio, for 
. an Improvement in Cultivators : ' 
. I .claim tbe arrangement or oockeis, Ii, witb beam. A. Bnd .tend
:�ter-

tbe wbole being eonBtructed 88 and ·tor the pnrpioe de-

29i935 .-J. · F. HaU, of Ban�oT, :M:�ine, assijttlor to him-
1Ie1f .and G. L. Kelty, of New York City, for ' an 
Jinproved .Cnrtain Fixture : . . 

I _claim oon�ng the 8JII!ol 1n two � one of wblcb i'!c� 
.0 U1e 1011, aD4 the atem of the eUler playa IDto tbe ead ot __ roll, 

189 
aiJd i. acted. up!>n by a sllling to pusb It ont, thus keel�ng OIle of tbe llange. always in contaci with the eud ot tbe roil, ... set forth. [Tblil invention condsta in forming the pulley apool aronnd wblcb 
tbe cord that regulatea tbe movement or the carteln roller Is wouud, 
In two parts, the .telO of' one playing tbrongb a bole In tbe center of 
the otber ; tbIiI alIoWB an end play to tbe epool,] 
29, 936.-Jnstus Ask (assi�nor te himselt and J. H. Case), of Lyons, N. Y.,  for an Improvement in 

the CODskuction of Dental Chllirs : 
I claim the ccmbinatlon of tbe fixed screw, F, nnt wbeel. G, and ita appurtenances, movable seat, D, and fram. A, arranged and operating subotantially in tbe mauner and for the pnrposes shown and describad. , 
I also claim tbe arebed enpportlng frame, A, witb tbe seat frame, B, binged tbereto, in oombiuation wltb tbe adjusting le" .. r, J aud ball, k; arranged and operating Bubstantlally as and for tbe purPoses Bet rorth. ' .  
I al80 claim tbe .upplementary seat arm.. S, lubstentially " and for the purpose de..".ibad. 
I al80 claim the ballowe_formed dlapbra�, R. In eombinatiOll with tbe movable _t and frame, B. substantially as se' fortb. 

29, 937.-A: F. Hines _ (assignor to himself and B. A. 
. Kidder), of Washington, D. C., for an Improve-

ment in Seed Planters : . 
I claim tbe arrangement of two reciproeating valve llide •• D F. tbe Burf�. of wbi�b are smooth and witbout recesoes or I"'rforations, In cc!"binatlon witb an arm, Eo lever. 1:.. and spout, B ;  OIle 

r:!v:t����':.�::,�
g
:o�t

a
rnrt=l�

I
':J�: ":g: ���

b
; 

s
c.t,.:��: spouta--constJ:ucted In tile manner and for the purposes set forth. 

29, 938.-J; M. Long (assignor to himself, Peter Black 
and R. Alstatter), of Hamilton, Ohio, for an Im
.provement in Harvesters : 

I claim lever, I. tootbed slldo, c, bar, f, b
. 
an�L�'Land bce., g " ' 

constructed. arranged and operating sllbotanUlWT " descri_ 10 
connection witb draft; pole, A. 
29,939.-F. A. Pratt (assignor to himself and G. S. 

Lincoln & Co.), of Hartford, Conn . , for an Im-. 
provement in Dcvice for Stopping and Changing 
Motion : 

I claim tbe combination of the lever. or clamps, e,'dlsk or eol\ar. J, substantially as and for the purpose d.scribed. . 
Second. I claim tbe application of a wedse colla,:! J, or Its mecbani_ 

�a:'ll'!!."c':-\'i:!��or tbe purpose of operating tbe aai levers Or clamps, 

2D, 940.-J. H. 'Reed, of Penn Township, Pa. , assignor 
to himself and L. J. Crans, of Clearfield BoroqJ'(h, 
Pa. , for an Improvement in Machines for Cleaning 
Buckwheat, &c. : 

I claim ono C
5

inder revolving in anotber, .. he loner-or revolving" 
cylinder so groo ed tb"t while eonducting the buckwbeat or otber· 
grain from the p ace of feeding to tbe place of discharge the gra.\J!. 
sball pas. tbrough a regnlarly dlmlnioblng space and tiius ba leo� 
ed or cleaned, as abeve Bet fortb. 
29, 941 .-Angust Schmidt (assignor t.o himself, Charles 

Schmidt, Edwar� Schmidt and Herman Sl'hmidt), 
of New York City, for an Improvement in the 
Mode of Making Gns from Wood : 

BU�:��:��:=��:?�g: illnmlnatlng gas from wood by tbe ' 

29, 942. -George Williamson (assignor to L. S. Goble 
and H. E. Richards). of Newark, N. J., for an Im
proved Machine for Chamfering Veneers : I claim the combination of the adjusteble way .. B B. tbe frsme, f,;,. �rel�����d�.;.��a".

priDg, m, substantially In the manner and 

BE-ISSUES. 
M. A. Dietz, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an Improvement 

iu Lamps. Pate�ted Sept. 8, ] 85 8 :  . 
I claim an air cbambar in combination wltb tbe chambar formed 

�r.{:",:!.
concavlty of Ule deflector of a lamp top, substantially as de-

l also claim tbe combination of an air chamber for .upplying air to tbe interior of tbe cone witb opening. for tbe admiBolon of air on 
tbe ontoide of tbe eoue. batweeu tbe latter and tbe inmde of tbe cb

l'!\:�:i':'%"":�':: :" :�!';::��icatlon batween the oil chambar 
and tbe con� cbamber, 0, by means of openings in tbe Bhell of the lamp top, Bubstantially as describad for tbe purpose Bet fortb. 
E. 'We Goodale, of Clinton, MMs. , for a Mach ine for 

Makin� Paper B8�S: Patented May 29, 1 855 : 
I claim, first, Cutting off the peper from a continuou. roll in a 

machine for making ba�s, by a cut of Bucb form that when a \,.;g IB completed, one side 01 tbe moutb I.  cansed, by tbe form of oald cut, to project beyond tbe otb.r side, substantiallY ", represented In Fig. �e t::,��� facility for opening the bag and to f�rm a llap for closing 
Second, Giving tbe blades of tbe .Ide .h ...... J J' J J', a curved 

angular or IlTegu1ar form nea,. tbe point, for the purpose of cutting 
out, eacb � " sln�e cut, tbe whole piece nec .. sary to leave the lap 
::::d °1� sl e of t e bog, substanti&lly ... reprelented In Figs. 4 

Third. Hanging the movable blad.s. J' J' of tbe Mid sbears on 
8hafts 0,. pivota, j j, perpendicular to tbeir faces, for tbe purpo!!e of 
allowing them to cut sligbtly aCroB8 tbe ftxed blades by a sU"ht 
lateral movement wblch tbey receive .Imulteneoully with the 
movement usually given to sbear., Bnbstantlally ... deocrlbad 

Fourth, Tbe Intermittently rotatmg folder arranged and operating 
subotantlally ... deacribad, to receive tbe bag pie�es from tbe feed 
ap)."On. L, after tbe cutting and palting opera'ions, and to support 
or partly supPOrt them until the creasers come Into their operative 
position., and afterwardB to fold them over tbe Cn'a8ers. 

Flftb, Tbe combination of Ille aide lappe ... N N, and tbe folding 
stands, d d. subotantlally ... deocribad, that Is to say, tbe stand. 
being so placed as to 8UPpOrt the bag piece and tbe cre!llers during 
tbe folding and Iappinll operations, and to anow &be folder to pes. 
batween them, and tbe lapping pieces baing attecbed to tbe said fold
Ing stands In Buch a manner ae to be CBpable of failing over tboae 
creasers .. bleb are supported by 'be folding .tands. Thi. I claim 
:l;';,
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tiona.". . 
Sixth, The tootbe.l l"Oller, T, bung In a frlime, T'. from tbe ul. 

�{ag�
e
a�f((����ir.,g :.,n:'::�::7b�::�� ol�t!:':s 1,!!,�� 

creasers. 
Seventh, Tbe general arrangement and eombinulon ol tbe several 

workinC ports of the macblne .,ubstentially as de\ll!ribed. 
[This re-IIBne embraces an impOrtant claim in tbe manufacture of 

paper baBO.] 
A. M. Mace, of Springfield, Mass. , for an Improvement 

in Vapor Lamps. Patented June 22, 1 85 8 :  
I claim, fira t,  Combining tbe cajt or beat retAiner. H, witb vapo,·

izlng tuba. or retort." eonotructed .u1JsteDtially ... deBe,libad, wilen 
so armnRed over tbe flame .. to operate In tbe maRner set fort.h • 

Second. I ,,180 claim tbe combination of the h .. t ,,""ner, 'H, and 
vaporizing tube, connected 8ubotantWb- .e deoOi"!bed. with the 
.Ievated re8ervolr ; '  tbe wbolfll\rr&nged and oIJPl!ltlnt! with rsapeet; 
to the vain, C', and burner, K, as set forth. 

Third, The typbonlc vapor or gas "enerating tnba <II' ",tort. B .A. 
or Ita ..qn1valent, wbereby the material from wbicb tile ,.. ••. g8IMI
rated i. q.rried over or abeve the llame of tbe II"" or vapor lriirQer and anltjeOtad �be beat of tbe llame IOBnlng tberetrom, and con· � Iilto .. VI' vapor, ,.nbltantlal� " .. foiitb. 
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ADDITIONAL IMPROV KMENTII. 

W. C. Bnnks, er Como Depot, Miss.,  ror aD Improve
ment in COl'n Planters. Pat.ented May 1, 1 860 : 

W. B. L . ,  of 1Il. -Your engille of 14 inch stroke may 
be run at tbe rate of 119 revolution. per mlnnte-a 400 f<Mlt lpeed 
of pilton. Tbis ia believed to be ;. good .peed for .uch en lines. 

NEW BOOltS AND PERIODICALS RECEIVED 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, for July j re-

publi.hed by L. Scott &: UO., No. 54 Gold •• treet. New York. 

I cl:ti an in connection with the 8eeding whpel, F� with its flanges, 
b.. splinU" cleu,rcJ, d, and adjusting device, C, as ' therein claimed, 
the ·p.pli[�g hohler 1', surrou.nding a portion of tlle seedi.ng �heel, to 
pl'eVf>nt the deeds frOID drol'ping from the cells until said cells 
al.l·ive at or over the exit openio&'1 8.8 fully set fortb aud represented. 

A. P. , of Ga. -We have found no d ifficulty in dissolving 
india.·rubber perfeoUy in l-efined turpentine. Cut the rubber into 
sbreds. plaoe it In tbe tnrpentine in a close vessel boated to about 
900 or 100", and Htir occasionally. and if tbe rubber is pure it will 
not be long befure it is perfectly dissolved. 
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'f. J. Jollv, of Olean, Ind., for an Improvement in 

Milchines {01' Loading Hay. Patented June 26, 
1 860 : 

I cb'im the secMond gath .. ring teetb. F, �o"'Btructed of .lI!tlonary 
lections f. and I!lidiug sections, fl, combmed and operntmg in a 
llln.chin� f�r loading hay iu the manner and for the purpose set 
forth. 

EXTENSIONS. 

J. S. G,vvnne, of New York City (formerly: of Pitts
bl1rgh: Pa.). for an Im pro\'ement in Separating 
Oleic and Stearic Acids. Patent dated Sept. 3, 
1 84 6 :  

I c l  . .  lm the appliOAtion o f  heat througb .. liquid OT aeriform me· 
dium to the mfLM to be .)reRsed, in snch IL mannel" that the Baid ma�8 
before it is s u bj,>cted tu pred8lll"e shall be heated gradually and nUl" 
fsrml'" thl'Oughont." to 811ch a de�l'ee thi�t while the stearic Ilcid is at 
no ti lDe during the 111'OOOS3 melted, the oleic acid is  rendered fluid 
enough to be a&1'W81"dt5 eXllressed in the ma.nner above described. 

J. H. B. Latrobe, of B ,.l timore, M d . ,  for an Im prove· 
mcnt in Stoves. Patent dated Sept. 5, 1 84 6 :  

I cla.im the e m plorment of  n stove luch a s  described, 8 0  conSltruct
ad aud plAced \vitbi n the ordinary fil'eplace as to heat the room by Its 
direct radiation n.s well us by heal ing nir entering. tho )'oom from 
f)utside, as described, .erving the double purpo.e of .. .  tove and hot 
ail' furllace. 

DESIGNS. 

Marie L. Livin�ton, or New York City, for a Design 
for a Medallion of Washington Irving. 

N. S .  Vedder, of Troy, N. Y., assignor to North. 
C ha.�e & North, of Philadelphia, Pil. , for a Design 
fur Stoves : 

COIIRI£Sl'ONDI£NTS sending cOlll lll uuications for publica
tion in onr column! are reque.ted to avoid writing on boUI olde. of 
a .heet of P"P8I'. Tilill 'ault, thollgh common to person. unacc"a
toOled to wl'lting for tbe pl· .... give. great trouble to til. plintel' 
(especially iu long 8.l'llcles), and. when combined Witll Illegibility 0t 
handwriting, often cauee. Interesting contributions to be regret· 
fully consigned to our waste·paper besket. 

C. K. ,  of C. W. -We have never seen pans made of 
sheet iron employed for boiling down maple .ap. We believe 
they ';'ould soon wear out. aB the .ap would exert a .lIght, acid u. 
Ion. action upon tbe metal. The be.t thing you can do, next 
SpJ.·lng, is to make an experiment with one or two pan. twelve feet 
long, four feet wide and one foot deep. This i. the only .afe way 
for you to proceed. and the expen.e will not be very great. 

H. F. N . ,  of Ohio.-Benzole will destroy the gloss of oil 
In painting. like turpentine, b ut I. very dear in comparison witb 
it. We do not know a good substitute. all thing. con.idered. for 
turpentine In 011 painting. 

L. P. L., of M. H.-An inferior kind of wood may be 

easily made to imitata mabogany by th .. e who are sklliful ln the 
art of Btainiwlt. Common wbite wood I. now made to resemble 
maple, black walnut, ro.ewood and mabogany, In all our cabinet 
manufactories. The mabogany stalu is made with a .trong decoc· 
tlon of fustie, a little red wood an d  logwood. mixed witb some 
varnish. 

J. S. D. , o f' N .  J.-Tbe teeth of saws are cnt by the 
manufacturer with !erge punching machine.. You will find an 
Illu.tratlou and description of the operations on page 126, Vol 
XIV. (old oerie.) of the SolENTIFIo AlmRICAN. 

• 

J. M. K. , of Conn. -''Varm turpen tine will soften hard 

pntty, but you will find It much easier to .crape the putty off your 
broken window. with a knife, than to soften it with any solvent 
known to u •• 

J. E., of N. C .-The most recently published work on 
dyeing In our country, you can obtoln ti'Om J. Wiley, 56 Walker
street. this city ; Its price i. $5. 

G. H . ,  of'Snmmit.-Your phonometer appears to be ncw, 
and we should think a patent could be obtained for It. 'Vben you 
write to UI again, please advise us In what State you reside. 

J. D . ,  of Mass. -To enable us to j udge of tile probablc 
novelty 01 your Invention. we shan require sketcbes and descrip. 
tlon8 of each. Tbese you can prepare and send us by mail. 

W. B. ,  of Pa.-Your snggestion will bc complied wi th 
80 far as ie in our power. 

M. j. , of Mass.-We have never been at Sevastopol, 
but bave been Infurmed that tbe American company employed fur 

t railling tbe sunken ve •• els in that barboI'. first Inolose them witb 
tal'paulins, then pump out tho \Vntcl' ; nne!' which they are raised 
without mucb dimculty with water camel •• 

l!'. B . ,  of N. Y.-Take plaster-of paris and make it into 
tbe con.i.tency of putty, wi_til a .trong solution of alum, and tben 

C. C. D . ,  of Ind.-Corn can be kiln dried in a very 511. ' bake it in " fil-e for IIBlf an hoor. Wh� cool, reduce it to powdcr, 
parior manner In " kiln similar to R walthou.e. Tile 11001' should tben mix it to tbe consistency of paste with water nnd burr grit, to 
be made of tiles, with the lIoes of the furnace. condocting the hot fill up the lIoles In your millstone.. Thi. is the hest cement for 
air ruoning underneath. COI'n i. often kiln'dried by .team con. Ihe PDl'Pose known to uo. 
ducted through Ihe grain In pipe •. - Mr. Bulkley, of Kalamazoo. H. C. ,  of N. Y.-If the patentee to whom you refer 
Mich . • I. engaged in tbe bosines. of erecting steam drying kilns, propose. to apply for an extension of 1110 patent, be .honld do .o 
and can give yon any fllrtller informati4/n on t,he .ubject. TI;e corn within the next two months. Wc nre prepared 10 undertake the 
only require. to h:lvQ Its SW'PIU" moi.ture expelled, and i. not C88e, and will nttend to it at onoe. Let h i m  send u. a com)llete 
,. roasted Uke pop corn." statement of his receipts and expendltnres, abo what efflJl"tB he 

J. P. H . ,  of Va.-Yon will find a series of 8l·ticles on has put forth to introduce hi. invention into tlse. Of the value of 
boilers, fUl'DRces, and chimneys, In Vol XIII. (old serie.) SOlEN. the inventIOn there cannot be mnch doubt. 
TIP'tO AMKlltQAN, commeocing on page 334. The common rule to be O. G., of Pa.-Our pamphlet of advice to inventors 
oboerv,ed in ool1.tructing cbimneys for .tational'Y engines I. to al· contains all Ihe Information you desire abou.t caveats. We .end 
low 1),( squ�re inch ... area In.ide for every ponnd of coal con.umed fOU one by mall. me of charge. 
per hour, 8n(1 3li( incbe. in hight. A chimney 80 feet In hight by • •  
tb i. rule I • •  uitable for b urning 300 lb •. of bltumino". coal per MONEY RECEIVED 
honr. A chlmney 100 teet ln hight, alld 450 square inche . ..  rea In· At the Scientific American Office on accon nt of PAtcnt 
Bide. will affun! a good dmB for your 8 by 100 feet boiler, If yon Office bu.lne •• , for the' week ending Snturday. Sept. 8, 1860 :m�ke a good thick wall. B n d  have it pln.tsred smootilly lu.ide. A. C . •  of Ma ••. , $30 ; I. M .• of Ohio. $30 ; J. H. B., of N. Y ••  $30 . Why do fon get such a long boiler ? We believe that one SO feet In M. A. R., of N. Y., $25. ; B. F. C. ,  of Conn., $95 ; B. F. K., of R. I.; 
lengl,h would nn.wer y<,ur purpose fully as well $35 ; II. B .• of iii . •  $30 ; G. W. H .•  of P •. , $30 ; S. L. B., of S. C., 

E. D. & Co., of l'n.-W c do not bel ievc that gluc can $25 ;  W. H., of Ill . •  $35 ; D. &: W. W. B . • of Iowa. $25 ; W. L. , of 
be manumctored economioally from old leather, because It reo Conn •• $30 ; L. S. G .• of Ky., $40 ;  G. N. C., of Conn., $30 ; J. E. S� 
quires a great nmonnt of caustic alkali to remove Ibe tannin be. of Maine, $32 ; I. W. E., of Micb., $;)0 ; J. Y., of Ohio. $30 ; C. W 
fore tbe gelatine will dissolve and become gloe. The tannin can S., of Ala.. $30 ; J. H. B., of Ohio. $30 ; D. D,. of Pa., $.10 ; J. H: 
be removed from leather by .trong cau.tic alkalle. and freqnent n. S . •  of Ga. $30 ; J. F. E., Of N. Y., $30 ; W. II. S., of N. Y., $35 ; 
wa.hlngB. O. B. I,., of N. Y •• $30 ; D. E. T •• of N. Y., $30 ; G. P. R., of Ma ••.• 

L. C. H • •  of Mass.-Bread raised by yeast i8 the best $25 ; G. J. C., of Vt . •  $35 ; C. C. 1'1 • •  ot Fla., $30 ; J. S. N., of Cal., 
and most wholesome. If you can get a Frenchman to teach yon tt) $45 ; W. S. K .• of Conn;. $�O j A,' H. ,  of N. Y., $15 ; J. C. C., of 
make bread, yon will beat all American.. Conn., $280 ; C. W. F., of nl., $30 ; J. R., of Ma •••• $30 ; J. M., of 

T. H. M"C . ,  of I I l .-Thc steam Ilnd water in a boiler 
Maine. $'lIi ; T. J. W., � Conn., $30 ;  J. T. M .• of Ill .• $20 ; H. W. 
of N. J., $30 ; G. C. A., of Ky., $95 ; JL C •• of Conn . •  $30 ; E .• S., o� are both of the .ame temperature at all pl-e.sores. If tbe pres. N. Y', $25 ; D. A. P . • of Ind .• $25 ; C. A. W., of N. J., $30 ; D. M. .nl'O i. 60 Ih •• on the .quare Inch. the temperature of steam and of N. Y •• $90 ; J. E. A., of m., $.'15 ;  E. R. P., of N. Y. , $30 ; J. H.: 

water I. 505Q Fab. 
. 

of Ind .• $30 ; . D. F. E.. of Ma ••.• $�O ; J. &: D .• of Pa., $50 ; J. C .• of 
D. T. , of Pa.-Yollr article on flying was crowded onto Iowa. $25 ; J. L. G . •  of Ga .•  $5 ; P. D. V • •  of N. Y;, $10 ; W. H. T. 

H. B . ,  of N • H. -Yon will find a new mode of silvcl'- of Ohio. $80 ;  1'1. C. I'It. J., of N. Y. $30 ; W. A. C,. of 1II., $3�0 ;  W.: 
plntlng deacrib.(l ln onr last I •• ne,  poge 1711. W. G., of Mass . •  $50 ;  G. W. R., of N. Y., $ao ; 1'1. C. S •• of N. Y .• 

H. L. P . .  of N. Y._ The other natnral Cl1riolllties of $311 ; U. B . •  of Ma •••• $80 ; T. M. T •• of Ohio, $9� ; M. & S •• of Ga., 
$40 ; L N. Y., Of Ind;, $15 ; E. T., of Maine. $U ; J. &; E., of m. 

Florida wOllld be more IntcreaUng ; we , have heard enongh about $20. 
Ihe silver .pring. � 

J. B. C., of 'fenn.-Your article dOes not-raise 'a donbt �peciticattons; drawings 'am:! models belonging to por-

In onr miilds In regard fA> � fl,ying by the ' power of' thclr ' ties "Ith the , foJlo"inll -lnUlaja b .. ve �1l f&�lLrded to tbe Patent 
IDUlIcJe.. 

. ' ' .Offi ..... duliiti'th,,:nek ending Satlirday. SPPt. S;"iBfio 'w 

H. H. A. B.; of Matls ........ Your artiele WIlS prepared cn<!tI H. & 8.. ,!If 9&.1 ,f). J. JL; of �. Y.; '1'. H. T., of 6l!lo ; 1l'. Do. 

tor thl' printerf, '!rithill 'lI4lt6rliit In replY,·.1m,t ' it � p01ItpoU'.d. 1/1 Milss.; Eo ,  T., .of Mal",, ; J. 1£ D .. e' N. :r.; n •. , !If N. T.; 
and yon ha9'e cJoubtl_ �n.the w,hoJeftJ!bJ. dl�misoed IInll!! in 

0. 0.. of N. Y.; J. M'. B .• IIf �idn8 ; G. J. c., at Tt.; A. K • •  IIf 
'ollr pap"r with " full lJlostratlen <>f,lIte ... _'. wheel. Tb.orell. 

WIs.; fl. P. It.. 'of Maos.; fl. G, G., of N. T. ; H. L. N., of N. Y.; 
J. &: D., of Pa. (ll """00) ; J. J ... G., of .... ; D. F. E., of MM".; ,cally, the whole power, not half merely, enn be imparted by per. G. D. W .• of Micb.; J. C., of S. C.; P. D. V., of N. Y. ;  D. A. 'R. enssign. of Ind .: M. A. R., of N. Y.; D. P., of Ill.; B. F. R., of It I.; D. 

J. P. M., of IIl. -We do not believe that what yon call A. P .•  of Ind.; B. F. C .• of Conn.; E. S., of S. Y.; C. S. S . •  of N. 
hair makes are formed from horse bal.... In order to convlnee . Y.;, J. C. C .• of Cona.; H. C., of N. C.; G. C. A.. 0' Ky.; J. A. 
people of that, It would be necessary to conduct your experiments B., o( N. Y. (2 CaseS) ; J. N. Y., of Ind.; E. R. P., of N. Y.; W. 
In euoh a malloer .. to leave no poaal1!iIl'f tOr the re.,t� �"'1lel'l'O- lL 8., of N. Y.; J. &: E., of nl; D. �., of N;. Y.; 15. �. &Ii A{. C. 
lhtoed in the ordlnlLYy way, ' W., of M .... ; .J. E. A • .  of TIl, ' 

Adently when to expect tliem. The following i. an abstract of the 
pre.ent n umber of the " London Quarterly :"-1. The Mi.sing Lluk 
and tbe Loudon POO�j II. Joseph Scali,er ; III. Workmen's !!.arn· 
ings and Baving. ; I v .  The Uape a n d  South Aft'ien ; V .  Ary Schef. 
fer ; VI. Stonehenge ; VII. Darwin's Origin of Specie. ;  VIII. Tile 
GOuI81'vative Reaction. This number comruences a " volume. They 
are a180 the publishers of the U J�dinbul's h,tI •• North British " and 
• .. We8tmin�ter Reviews " and H Blackwood's Magazine, n all of which 
Bre obtained for $10 per &nnum-one " Review," $3. -
ATLANTIO MONTHLY j pnblishpd by Ticknor & Fields, 

Boston, Mass. . 
By ml •• lng the July and August number. of the .. Atlantic." .. e 

lost our intel'ef' in tbe U Professor's Story," and consequently fiud 
the September uumber rather dull. 
REVUE UNIVERSELLE des Mines, de la Metal1ur�ie, des 

TI'avaux Public •• des Sciences et des Art. oPI,liqUe. iI [lludu.· 
trie ; .OUR 1& direction de M. Ch. De Uuyper. Profe.Beu r  ordl. 
naire ai la Fucnlte dOli ' Sciences de L'Univpnite de Lie�e, In .. 
.pecteur des etudes iI VEcoie de. AI·t • •  t Mau ufacture. et de. 
Mine.. Puolished by E. Noblet, editor and I'rol,rietor, Puis 
aud Liegc. 

OUI' correspondent who was so anxious to find ' an article in this 
valuable IlOliodlcal. fl'ow. an extract which he ." .... In tbe SmENTIFttJ 
AMlIlUCAN, will doubtle •• be able to procure the desired n umber of 
II. Ba •• ange & Son. of this cit)'. 
\VHAT lIlAY B E  LEARNED FROM A TREE ; bv Har· 

land Cuulta •• Published hy D. Appleton & Co., Ne,v York. 
The traveler, In his journey, experiences aD exquillite eeDsution of 

pleasure, Wi len, unexpectedly'I Borne scene of sl1l'passing bfILuty 
��e:t��:a�a�Af:.rhirrsfL:l�hO�I�:l�!l� �l����:�� fs
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sntion i .d  the same. As it is with the explorers of natural fCenpl"Y'I 
80 it is with those who jonrney among books. In the ubo\'e modest 
t itle, Mr. Coultas has given to science a useful pI'oduction. and to 
litemture an elegant entertainment. He is tbe Bllthor of f'evernl 
works on botany, bllt tbis ODe he esteems the mOllt highly. A tree is 
his subject., and he gives u s  its ., l i fp .. hlstory." lIe traces it from t.he 
first manifpsta.tions of vitality In the gC)!DliDoti ng seed nntil t h e  
period of IJllbertl?'1 wheu it puts fortb flowers and truit. • •  A tree," 
he so.ys, " is indisputably tht! most highly-de veloped form which 
vegetable life assumes. In t·be n.ppearatlct! of one w hich 1111:8 p.tood 
for centuries, there i s  I!omcthing nollle · nnd mlljestie. It is God's 
own architecture. This mass of vegatable matter is ouly part.h and 
ah' w h ich has undergone trau s formation ; the nm.tel'ial alike of wan. 
dering zc}lh,}'I's and rushing stol'ms-of gentl.r-dep.celldinJt: nit!ht 
::'�l���3.�g

l
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life of IL tree, from the planti lll{ of l\ beech-n n t in the soil l iutiJ  i t  has 
grown to be B lofty te mple of Nature. with the birds sinsing and the 
sqUirrels Ilhl.Ying among its waving brunches. 

-----.� .. . .  ,�-------
USEFUL HINTS TO OUR READERS. 

BOUND VOLUlI4Es.-Persons desiring thc fi rst ,"ol,nmo 
of the Nelv Seri •• of the 8m:EYrIF'lO AMERICAN cnn be .upplied lIt the 
office of publication, and by ,,\I the periodi",,1 dealer. ; pli.e, $1.50 ; 
by mail, $2'1 which include¥' postage. 'j1}le vol n m f>  .. in sheets, 
complete, can be ful'Di.hed by mai l ;  price $ 1 .  Vol. 1l. 1� now 
bound a.nd ready for delivery. The IJl"lC6 .fOI' this volUDle is the 
."me a. tbat cbarged for Vol. I. 

S UBSCRIBERS TO THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN who fnil to 
get their l'Rpers regularlv will oblige the publishers b}" stating their 
complaints i n  writing. Those who rno.y ho.ve missed certuin QUill· 
ber. can bave them .upplied by addre •• lng B note to the office of 
pUblication. < .. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 

TUB GRE AT AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 
PATE:>IT AGE�CY.-Me •• I· •. MUNN &; CO . •  Proprietors of 

the ScIKJIlTIFlO AMERICAN, Ilre happy to n.n nonnce the engnl!f'J1wnt of 
Hos. CnABt..E8 MASON, tOl·mel'ly Commi f!:doner of Patents, 88 �oeinte 
connsel with them i ll the prosecnt.iull of their extof'nRive pntent busi .. 
neSi. This connection rendel'R theil' fucilities still more nmplp. thnn 
tluw lU\vc evcl' previonsly bp,en fOl' l'l'OClll'i uJ{ Lt'tt.e1'8 P:l t(> n t", and ot .. 

!:��lil�l;, ::t!i�
e n�E�;������:. i����-:b�}�r�ftl�:��::d W't!;�:

!�n�I�1J�� 
In terferencell, Ollinionp: reln.tive to Inflingementp., &c. .. &c. The lon g 
expfHi ence MeSAl'S. MUNN & CO, have hRd in preparin g  Speeificationa 
and Drawin�:t.. exten ding OVPl' 0. peliod of fifl:een �-p.arll.. hll8 1'endered 
t.hem perft'ct.1y �OnVel'i1Rnt with the mode .of doinlt busint>pe at the 
Uoitp.d St,n.t.(ls Pat.ent Offico� Rnd wUb the greater pn.rt of t.he io"-en" 
tion� which Imve bepn pn,tpnted. In formation concerning t.hp. pat. 
p-ut.llhil ity of inventions is freely givpn. without charge'l on sending a 
model or dl'n.win� anrl dpf!;cription to this ofticP. 

Consultation may be had with the nrm� between NINE nnd FOtm. o'clock, dRily, at theil" PBINOIl'AJ. OFFlOE.. No. 8'1 PARK Row, NEW 
YORK. We have nlso e.tabnshed n BRANcn 0 ..... 0£ In Ihe (,'IT\" 01' 
'VABUINGTON, on the OOBNEBOF F AND SEVE�m.B1RRE'l'9, oppopite the 
United St..'ltes Patent Office. This office is nudel" t h p. l!'en,>rnl 111ppr_ 
i lltendenee of one of .. be flrrn� nnd is in dRily communicn tion with 
the Princi (l8.1 Office in New- York, and personal at.tent.iolJ will be l!iVPD 
at the Patent Offioc to nll aueh easeEifis may reqnil'e U. Invrnto1'8 .nnd 
others who mRy vil:lit Washington, hn.ving hUtJinen at the Patent 
Office, nre cordially invited to call nt their office. 

ThpY' are very exten8ively en�n�ed in thp prepnndton lind leellr ... 
iUI{ of Pat.ents in the V81iotts F;lU"OJWn n  COltntriefl. For the tl'RnllnC
Mon of thi" bnsine8s they have Offices 1 at NOli. R6 CluUlcerJP Ln.np, 
London ; 29 Boulevard St. MUI't1n1 Patis .. nnd 26 Rue des EperonnieJlI, 
Hl'tls.el.. We thInk lve may Rarely .ny thltt three·fourth. ofan the 
Enrollean Pntents .ecured t o  AmeriCftn citizen. are procored tbrongh 
0111' Agency. 

Inventors wlll do well to bear In mInd that tbe Engll.h 11,11' does 
not limit the Iosue of patent. to Inventor.. Any one can take ( ut a 
patent thert'. 

A pamphlet of Information concernin!! the prop.r cou ... e to b. 
pU1'sned in obtaining patents thl'On�h their A�ency, thp reqni1"ements 
of the Pat.nt Office. &:c.. may he had gratis U)lon nppliCfttlun ot the 
Plincl llal Office or either or the BI·nncheo. They nI.o furnish a Circu. 
Inr of Information about Foreign PIlt,ents, 

The annexed letler., fl'Om the last tbl'('e Comml •• lon .... of Patrnl., 
P�t��r.�nd to the Ilerusal o f  nil pel'Bon. Intere.ted in obtaining 

Me.s .... MUNN &: Co.:-I Ink. llleaBur" In .t,ntlng that whll  .. J hrld 
the office of Commtsl!lionel" of P:l.tpnt8, 1t(00E mAN ONE"FOtJBTjI OF ALL TIfF: B'081NE8� OF mE OFFIC1J!: CAME T1JBOUGU YOUB IUNI>&" I lurve no 
doubt that the public contldPnce th"s ind icated ba. he.n fu1Jv de' Hp-rved as I hn:ve alway''' observed, in nIl }·our fnter<"oun:e with the OHloe. a marked degree of pl'Omptoe ••• • kill nnd fidelity to tbe Inter. elts of yOUI· employer.. Yours, very trnly'l 

. - CHAS. MASON. Imm .. 'IIatfoly aft..,. tbe 8Pl"'Intment of Mr. Holt to tbe ' oftIce <>f POIIt,mllster.Genern\ of the United Stotes. he, addressed to UI the 
sultloln.d very gratlfyinl! te.I.imouial :� M ••• I'B. MUNN &; Co.:�It afford. me much pleamre to he"r ",.ti
nlo,ny to the able and efficient manner in ,vhlch ,Oil bave dl.cbRt'IIled '1"0111' �lItl .. of Solicitor. 01 Pnt.ents while I had Ihe 1I0nor of holdlng tbe ni!l0fl of Oo'P'PI�slon"" , Y/tQr bwIlDeu, l1'lUI ,Y,el'Y Jer�,IIDA--)"C!I1 IlIIot"lned' (aniJ. � 'doobt not, jli.tJy7l ... rvPd) t,h. rt'pulation of eo;. 
.rgy. il)i\� sDlllty and IlDeoinpr6ndllin;'tlc1eJlty.m pal'formiDl � pro"feBllll1llal engagement", Very .. " •• pectfulh·, 

Vour obedteat ecrvant, if. Hot.T. 
r.r.ollTo. Mmm &: Co_:_Geatle:;;;- : It !rive. mB IiInch I'I_re to ."'" I.hat, during the time of mv botdlnll Ihe office of Comml •• loner nf Patentlll, a VPlT lRl'I'!8 proportion nf the bn8iDefilII of Inventon be ... fnre the Patp.Dt Office was t.rn.ns8.Qted thr01U!'h your Rf!encw" anti thRt I hltv. ever foltud you faltbfnl and devoted to the IntereBt,. of yOur ollent •• as .... ell "" .mluently qualified to perform tb. duties of Patent Attorneys with skill aDd accuracy. Very respool:fnll. ... 

Your obedient servant, WM. D. BISHOP. CommnnlcaUool and remlttan.es ,.hould hp Rfld ..... ed ,to 
, l'4UNN &; CO., �b�l.bers, No, 3'7 �row, New York. 
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RA.TES OF ADVERTISING. 

TUIRTY CENTS per line for each and every insertion, 
payable in ad vance. To enable all 10 undet .. land how to calculate 
"he amount they m ust tiend when they wish advertisements 1mb
lishell, we will explain that tim word. average one line. Engravings 
'\\ill not be admitted" iuto our adVel'tiiing columns ; and" as here. 
tofure, Ihe publishe,.. reserve to themselves the rillht to reject any 
advertisement sent for rublication. 

A VALUABLE LIBRARY FOR YOUNG ME-
CHANICS -Yonng artizalld nnd mechanics who desire text 

books fot' tiJeil' leisll l"e hOlll"s aud books of reference for their libra. 
ri�s, \Yill find the follo\ving works valuable aids ill their luvcstiga. 
tiOIl of tnlth a:ld 8cienc� :-

PRAUTWA £. MATllJ.;l!ATIUS, wilh Drawing and Mensuration 
applied to thu Mechanic At't:! ; embi'ucillg chapters and practical ex. 
alUl)led on architecture, nu�on8, bl'icklaycl's, carpenters Rnd joinerS't 
wOl'k, slaters nnd tilers' work. plasterers, painters, plumbers and 
pavel'�· w'Ork, &c. U .... Charles Davies, LL.D. Price $1. 

GA);O'r'::l PI lY8WS, or an Iull'OductOl·V Course of Natural 
Philo�ophy. Tl'amdated from the }"I'enClt of �l. G:mot, with numer· 
OilS illu� tratiolls, by \V. G. P",ck, of Culumbi:\ Uolleee. The aim. 
plicity of thbt wOl·k. and tile �n'eat cleal"ne�s of definitions and eXH,1ll· 
pies, render a set ot apparatus uhnost entirely unnecessary. Pdce $1. 

PRI);UlPLES 01' CHI�UISTRY, embracing ti,e most recent dis. 
coveriet' ill the 8cience and. t i ll!  olltl illed of its applicH,tion to agricul. 
tu t'R and the :�rt8. I lllIstmte(1 by Hump-rOilS tlxpeIiments ; newly 
adapted t,o t,he (oIirnplest apparatus. By John A. Porter, of Yale Col. 
leg(�. PI,"'e $ r .  

U:-II VERSIT Y ARITlDIETIC, embracing I h e  Science or Num. 
bel'd, and Weir IIpphcatiolld according to t.he moat impl"Oved methou� 
of (!,mcellation. BY' Chal'led D;\vies.. LL.D. ThiH book contains 
practical eXH.mplp-!i for every hl"anch of bll8illes� li fe. Price ·7nc. 

DAVI J.;;:l & l'J.;lJK·S DWTIO:-IARY OF MATUJ.;UATW::l ; or 
CYCIOPlCJ.it\ of Mllthem:\tictll Sc:ellce. B.\o� Charles Davie:.i and \V, 
G. l:tuck. THis i8 a valuable b,)ok of reterence, containing detllli. 
tions aUtl illu:itru.tions of all ma,thematical terms. Price $2. 

Pnbli.l1ed by A. S. BAltlim; olL llURR, 
__________ Noo. M and ii8 John.slree���\V

_
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A VALUABLE LITTLE WORK ON STEAM, 
the Ste:LIll .E.IIgi llP. and Prol'cllcrfl, by E!lgineer King, United 

8tate� Nav.f, is j ll�t I)ubli.tlhed by .t\ A. BRADY, No. 24 Aun .. �tl'eet, 
New York, Pl'ice $1 DU. lc 

FULTON' S COMPOUND - WARRANTED TO 
remove Sc:\le from �team boilers, without injury. 

11 4* A S llUHOk"!' olL UO., 1\0. 5U John·.!ree!, New York. 

STEAM BOILER. EXPLOSIONS. -ASHC ROFT'S 
LOIV Walor Iuui"" tor. No. 5 U  John·.treet, Ne'l York. 1 1  4* 

BACK NUMBERS AND BOUND VOLUMES OF 
th .. N I�W 81�RIE::l of the SUlENTIFIC AM lmWAN can 

"l wlIYo be bad of A. WINCH, No. 32U Cheoln nt-olreet, PhHudelphiu, 
h ll W 

STEAM GAGES.-ASHCROFT & CO. , NO. 50 
John.street, Ncw YOl'k. 11 4* 

�-.-�-------------------------------� 

J A. FAY & CO.,  WORCESTER, MASS., M AKE 
• the iron fl·lune Oa. .. • State lItaner nnd matcher ; it has a wrought 

iroll hoa,l, Bte.cl be:wing!l. }"itt's pn.tpnt knifc.o.djl1ster o.nd teed 
work:!.. ,"Vill sUl'fl.LCe 24 inches \Vide. Send for circulars. 7 �* 

G AJ:,!:�,�.�!� fO!�?!. �I!�(i7nC:'e��i;s�� Bl'!;;;}� 
Rn(1 H 'u'tfn .. a fUI' WI\�IH' pipel'l in d \ven ill� houscs. Sold nt wholesnle 
by JAMl�S O. MOUSE eli UO., No. 76 John.street, New York. 1ulf 

'71TIIEELER & WILSON MANUFACTURiNG " Ut'Dlp:m)� Sewiu e'  Mnchiues. Office, No. 605 Broadway! New 
York. Send for " pamphlet. 0 8" 

FOR S ALE-TWO L ARGE TRIP HAMMERS : 
Olle lIew an(l one scconrl·luLlld (:.\� good us ne\v). 1;'01' full de� 

'Cliptlon see advertisement in SClENTlFlC AMElUOAN'. 
;\ 1�* J. C. 1I0A\)Lt<:Y, Lawrence, MIlS!!. 

FOR SAT,E-A STATIONARY STEAM ENGINE. 7xl5., 10 .. hol"se power, with bni1er and nil appurtenances ; has 
been in n�e three months ; in �rfect order. An excellent engine. 
Particulars on application. J. C. HOADLEY, Lawrence, Mass.. 

3 13* 

FOR SALE-A DOUBLE HORIZONTAL STEAM 
en� ne, 18X':�6, 10l) ... horae power ; has been in use one year ; in 

perfl�ct order. Three boilers and all ft.llpUlteon.nces. Particulars on 
application. [3 lS*) J. C. HOADL;EY, Lawrence, Mass. 

STEPHENS' DYES FOR WOOD-IMITATING 
bla,ck wnlnnt,\ mahogany, satiDlV'ood, rospwood or onk. Speci .. 

mens SPont on receIpt of 15 oonts. C. J. REILLY, No. 70 Willhml-
street, New York. 3 1U* 

BARRET, HEAD-CUTTERS, PLANERS AND 
wheel.jointp.T8 for si\le nt the Greenwoorl Patf'n t  Rn.1TPI 1\1:\. 

chine Works, Hocllesler, N, Y. [7 8"] JNO. GREENWOOD. 

SCRUBBING BRU�HES, FLESH BRUSHES, 
Hltnrl. HI'ushea, Nan B .. u�bes, &('".-Fol" a. good vR.lnahle artic}p, 

see illuslration on page 400, last volume of the SoIENTIFlO AMEBIIlAN. 
9 3  

- �------------------------------

5 000 AGENTS WANTED-TO SELT, FIVE 
• n[�w Invention"_one Vf'IT reCf'<nt, an" of J!ren.t Vnll1p. 

to f:up.iUes. All pa.v �'eat profitfil t() n.c-pnt,FI. Rnnr1 (nur i'ttRmns and 
$e:

0
8�lages partioul..... EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Man. 

BURNHAM'S IMPROV'1l:D JOUV ATJII"M'l"ftlUN'E 
water wboel Ctw\tent.d Feb, !!'!, 1�1I!I) Itnd mill �.nrl"� of th. 

I�te't Improvett "..tt.m.. M"nnf'aetnr.d by N. F. BURNHA ", 
Variely ll'On.\vorke, York, Pn. I 18" 

PORTABLE STE AM ENGINES-6. 8 AND 1 0 ·  
horR., a l  $;00. $r,�5 a n d  $780. For sale hy S.  C. HILLS, N o.  12 

Piatt·street, New York. 1 e3w 

NEW SHINGLE M ACHINE-THAT WILL RIVE 
and Shl\ve 24.,000 Shin.l .. In .. day. for ."Ie by 

1 tt S. C. H;ILT.S, No;. 12 PIBtt-etreet, New �'Ork. 

THE �C:rENTIFIC AMEltICAN. 

INVENTORS' DEPOT AND SALESROOMS FOR 
Patent Rights, No. 8U Broadwa}·, New York._Palents """o.,..in, 

positive lllerit.s-and Buch ouly-ha.ve. in tbiH del)()t, their bead. 
qumters, where they cau be properly iutl'odu�d to public notice and 
tJuu purchapel's. Constant opportnni ties ful' judicio.l8 and profitable 
inv�8tllleut8 in patelltd, embracing u11 depu.rtuumts in life, can here 00 10llnd by llal'tie:s of liberal us well us of limited means. Citizens and strangeI'M, ull, call tind 80Dlcthing to iuter&st and profit tben), 
aud they u,l'e cordially invited to call u.t Qur depot ; .  the latch·striug 
beiBg out. Circular�, desOl'iptive of the objects of the ageDc.r, can 
be had on application. BUTLJ.j;R, HOS�'ORD <I< CO. 

S tf 

GREAT CURIOSITY.-PARTICULARS SENT 
Ii·eo. Agents wanted. SHAW olL CLARK, 

o 24* lliddeford, Maine. 

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY (ESTABLISHED 
in 1826).-'rhe 811bscrib('r� m'tnllfuctur�. and have constantly 

for sule fit their old·cstabUshed fonndry. their �uperior Bells fur 
churche� acadp,miep, factorie�. steamboats, locomotive!!, plantatiOIlF!, 
&c" mounted i n  the mOet apPl"Oved and 8nb�ttultiH.I manner, w ith 
their llew Ih,tented Yoke and other im proved mouotings. and war
ranted in every particnlal'. For information in regard to ke.},s, di .. 
mensions, monntin�p, warrllutee, &c., send for a circular. Address 
A. MJ.;NEELY'S SONS, Wesl 'l'l'oy, N. Y. 8 6  

FOX' S " EXCELSIOR " CRACKER MACHINE-
Pntented Feb. 1,  1859, can be seen in fnll operution at his ex .. 

tensive bakery at Lu.nsinghnrg, N. Y., doing the work of 90 men, with 
only 10 operatives employed in this large establishment. The mn· 
chine hitS also been patented in En�land, France and BelgiulIl, 
'ferlitorial Tights are offered for lIale. For further particulars, please 
address Ira Jagger, at Alball}', N. Y., who is ag�nt for the slLle ot 
machines and lel1itol'ial righls. [2ii 13] JOSEPH FOX. 

$ 15 000 OR $20, 000 WANTED-TO IN-
• crea�e the cnpital of n. fi1"st-cln.ss foundry 

awl mu.cJiille bUHinefis of :6fteE:'n :real"s' [(tanlling. '1'0 a pl'8cticul llllln 
with the above umount of menns, this offers an excellent opportunity of eng'\p:ing in a w(;l� establis,hed .and pa:rtng business None but 
those WIth the reql1lt'lte qUl\lificntlollR nced RPlll:r. Heferences ex. 
changed. Addre.s, wilh real name, Box 1,217, SI. Louis, 1110. 12 2* 

T F. TAFT'S IMPROVED SHEARS - FOR 
• sheet. metal of all sizes, bara flat or round. )fny' be Elcen 

at No. 12 PJHtt.fltl'ect and No. 96 Maiden.lane, New York. Also 
m R n n facturers of punclu.>B, windmillfl. Illlm p8, dIe.. 

12 2* T, I'. 'rAFT <II CO., Worcester, MIlS •• 

E G. KELLEY, SOLE AGENT FOR THE CITY 
• of New York for the sllie of the Oil manufact.ured by the Pat .. 

eut Paraffine Lubricatillg Oil Compan}·, whORe oils are mallnfae .. 
hired by hi s newly.diBcovered 'Pl"OCetlS, wldcll gives thf'm the proper. 
t.ies or pure SP�;RM OIL. E. G. K�lIey's Palent T.'lple·refilled 
Paraffine Lnblicuting Oil, for cotton I! llindlee nll(I all kinds of fine 
��I�����
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f)5 cents per �mlloll ; do., for ht1'avy machinery (No. 2), 45 ccnts. E. 
G. Kelley·s. Pawnt Tl"iple·refined Illuminating on, allperior to nny 
ill the mm·ket (No, 1), 75 cents per gnllon ; do., common Illuminn. 
tin g Oil (No. 2), 65 ccnts. Sperm, LUI'd, 'Vhale and Fie-h 0:1. of 
tested and wnrrnnted quality, fnm i E'lu'!d at from 5c. to l8c. per �mllon 
bclmv the uSlIA-I mnl1tet price. Office for the p.nle of thp Oil, No. 116  
John-street., N e w  York. A/?ents wnnted for town s  a n d  cit.iel'l. 

12 2 E. G. KELLEY, ManufacLuring and AnolyLical Chemisl. 

EDWARD G. KELLEY, PRACTICAL CHEM-
IST-Professor of CJhemifoltr.r', Geology nnd l\Iinpl'Rlog:r ; im. 

portel· nnd manufact.urer of nil kinds of Uhemicnl and Philosophicnl 
Apparatns- and pl1re t:hemicals. C"lJinets of Minerals for 81l1p, at the 
old Flt.:mfl. No. 116 Jnhn.streE't, New York, Efltab1ishe4 ill 1846. 

ITT KJ.;LU�Y'iI ILLUSTRATJ.;D CATALOGUE, containing over 
30U cuI., will he sent hy muil, on .. ppli"'�ion. 12 2 

BALL' S OHIO MO WERS AND REAPER�-
Sur)ltlssed by none ; covered by 40 PCLtent claime. M.�nufactUl·. 

e1"8 wanted tor the unoccupied t.Pl,itor)·. , 
9 4* ROFk' <II SAXTO:s', Canton, Ohio. 

IMPORTANT TO MECHANIC'$.-THE VARIETY 
MOLUe�G lUAUH I N 1J:.-This machine ia R. ('ombinat.ion of six 

pH,tents, nnd fmperiol· to all others for shaping, pinning and moldin� 
irrpgnlnr foml':! ; al80 straight 1B0ldin� and pl:min�. I t is Bhnpl� 
nnd .ufe to �he o""mtor. Se� j\\'18tratk>n on pa�e 829. Vol. I., of the 
RmENT!FIO AMERIOAN. Sen4 for circular. Addre.s S. M. HAMIL. 
'1'0:-1, U.,llimo\'e, Md. ' " 1 13' 

READY THIS DAY.-NEW EDITION, RE-
vised and Enlfl,rged.-�� Wells· Every Man his Own r.aw.rer 

and UnitQd States Form Book." A eomplete And reliable gnide to 
all matters of bnsine�s Degotl�I�1 for every State in the Union� 
r.ontaining eimple instructions to 'enabl., all cla�ses to tl"Rn8act their 
busines8 in n legal wn.v lvithout le,ml RSPoiatance. Also, containing 
the la\vs of the various States and Territories conc&:rning the Col
Ipct.ion of Debts. PI'Opertv' Exempt from F.xeention, Lipn Laws, Lawfl 
of I�i mit.ntioll, I.a\Ys of Cont.ract- I�p.p:nl Rates of Interest. LicenBe to 
Sen Good:l, Qnalifi.l'ationll of Votet-r, &r .. , &C. IlT' No mn.n or bnfli
ness woman should lie without this work ; it will save many thnps it.s 
cost. mnch perplf'xity and 101118 of t,ime. 12mo., 408 pn�e8, law bind. 
in� : price $1. Sent post.paid. Ae'pnts want.f'd for t.hhc and ot,her 
popular publlcttllon.. A��l"'O JOHN G. WELLS, Publisher. eor. 
ner of Park.row and Beekman.stree18, New York. 25 tf 

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, COMBINING 
thp. maximum of efficiencY'. dl11"A.bility and er.onomy ,vith t11f'� 

minImum ofwei�ht nnil price. They rpcelved the Inr�e coM merlal 
of the Amt:'riean Institute. at t,hpir late fair, &e H the bp.st PortJ\bh� 
Steam En�dnp." l)ps�riptive ctrcnlars lent on appllcation. Address 
J. U. HOADLEY, Lawrence, Mals. 1 112* 

.. " , P· UMP!'\ ! PUMPS ! !  PUMPS ! !  !-CA RY'S IM-
provp" Rot,ft,n" FI'WCp. Pnrn"" nnrivnlp" for Tmm'Pt n �  hot 01" coM 

1!qn!� •. Mannfaetnrett and .0M bv CARY & BRAINERD, B,'OCk. 
port., N. Y. AI.o, !!Old by J. O. CARY, No. 9 Astor Houo., New Yo\'k 
� Il2 U  

.sttt� �ea('(,hl1tll fii� (i�fhtbe�. 
�n�er, \\)efdje nidi! mit �er en�Iifdlen I!Obradle �efann! ftnb, f5nnen 

ifire IDlitt�dfllnnm in bet belltfdl.n ®�rarn. madlen. I10fiwn �.n <!:t\in. 

blln�en mit htaen, beutfidi geldiriebenm !B'I�tei�ungen bdiebe man 311 
abteliitcn an !!Itllnn lit C!o • •  37 !jlatf lRO\\), \ne\\).'l)otf; 

!luI bet Office \\)itb bcutf�1�1)8 o�e\t, 

I n  

OIL ( OIL ! O;:L ! -FOn RAILllOADS, STEAM 
. en, and tor Machinery aud Duruiu&. l'eulI!(;:'j 1I1Il!J'C.ivcd )fL. clu!lelT and llul"l:lillG' Oil will ea.ve tiny pel' cent., alld wilt not � Ul11.. �hl:3 Oil possesses qualities vitallyesl:1ential for l u ln1catiIll! uud Lm H. IU&" and. found in no otiler oil. l� hs otie1'8d to the puulic 11l'on tile WUoI)t relIable, thorough ud practical t.est. OUI" IhOlit I:.<killtul (·n�i. n8ers aud machinists pronoullce it IHlllelior to aud cheaper than any other.1 lWd the only oil that is in all eattee reliable and will Ilut gUUI. '1'11e :SCiENTIFIO ANEBlCAN, after several tests, pronounces it ·�SUllt!liol' to auy other they have ever used for machiner)"." 1'01' l:!H.le only by 

Ihe Inventor and MaUulilclul'er, }:. S. ' I'!;ASE, 
N. B.�Reliable orders filled fo��;l :�I�f"n;:et����'�"taf�s �;'d 

Enrope. • 1 13 

MACHI�E BELTING, STEAM PACIUN G, EN

tured O?!�I��!!��:li{!�� i:tis�bl�\;��� ��:�i-.rn;;'il�l��IltL�l1��_���: 
ranted supmior to leather, at oue·thiru less price. '1'he Steam l>ulk .. 
ing is made in evel")� vRliet,r, and wan'anted to stand 800 d egs. of 
heat. 'I'he Hose never needs Oililllt, and is wmTauh'd to stan d uny 
required pressure ; together with all vft.lieties of rubber adupted to 
�!:fr����el�!y�!�8�Ul���i,��!��:�. 

pl
�C]�\v &Y()IIT�" D�L1�t�iG

e��� 
PACKl � G  COMPANY, JOHN 11.  ClI EEVElt, '['reusurer, 

1 13 �08. 37 and ::;1:; Pal'k.row, :t\ ew York. 

'XTOODWORTH PLANERS-IRON FRAMES TO l' l'  plane 1 8  to 24 inches wide, al $90 to $11 D. For sale by S. C. 
lULLS, No. 12 Platt·slreet, New York. , 1 If 

GUILD & GARRISON'S STE.�M PUM PS FOR 
all kinns of independfmt Steam Pumpinp-, fhr flule nt 55 .mel 57 

}o"irst .. stl'eet, 'Villiamsburgh, L. 1., and 'i4 H('('kulRn.st1'('Pt-, New )'ork. 
1 13 G U l L\), G AHl:rSON & CO. 

DUDGEON' S PORTABLE HYDRAl: LIC JACKS 
for rai sing he!t.vy wei $!ht!', boi1C'rrr. l ocomot iv( 'F, r:ll'fI, r:tunc", 

�t.o\VinJt ('otton, pn1li n�. &c� Fl'HmCS Hnd plnt<'llfl for pt,H 1 iolhll'Y Jll'('�. 
sing, of different flizf'R. mnde to order. Dl1dgpon's }lol'tnule hydralil ic 
pnIlchpM for !lunching or tlheal'illg iron� d h·_�inkin� nnd other JIm·· 
posp.�, where, w it.h a l imiteft mOVf�nwnt., �l'eflt power Is rNlnir(>d. HplUl tot" 0. lil'culn.1'. D UDGEON &: LYO�, No. 4Uti Gmnc1.r:treet, 
New York. tJ 13*eo\V 

Borr.ER PL ATE PUNCHE�.-RUST'F: PATENT, 
mnnufacture!l and p!oM hy the proprietor of the patent., S. U. 

lULLS, No. 12 Plall·slreet, New York. Plic" $i5U. 1 em 

SOUD EMERY VULCANI'I'E.-WE ARE NOW 
manllfnctnl'inl! wheelf! of t.hip l'('m:u'ktlUlf� !'lIU!ltnllCf' for ("llttinJ!, 

�l'inr1in� und poli�hing mf'tul:01, thnt will ont.w('nr hun dl'Pds of tho 
kind commonl)· l1fletl, �1J1 d wiU <10 n. m nrh 1!1'(�nt(>r :IOlonnt of work in 
the e-nme ti m�� aUfI more efficif'uUy. A ll intf'l'f'Flt-f'd rHO Sf'e them in 

�Y:lll!�b'; ���H�' warehouse, 01' ('.il'clIlars describing them will be fur .. 
NEW YORK BELTING AND PACKING CO., 

1 13 Nos. 37 and US Park .. l'ow, New York. 

C L. GODDARD, AGENT, NO. 3 nOWT.TNG 
• Green. New York. Only l\ln n n fnrtm·f'r of t lJp Stf'r'1 HinJ! nnd 

Soli�o
I.:acking Burling Machines alld Feed nolls for Wool (''ardo, &c. 

B U R N E L L ' S PATENT ROTARY I'UMP 
adapted , t.o n I l  pllrpol:lPfi of pllnrphu r. from th� wPll nnel ('if:tf'rIl 

to the stPRtn fire.('nJ!inE'. TIm most Flin lrlf'. dll l'll1>l� mHi dt:rif'nt 
pnmp yet made. PI·inrlpnl salce depot nt No, 2� Plntt-fltrf'('t� New 
York. [1 13*] SAM U EL Il. LEA<;\I.  

PORTER' S CENTRIFUGAL GOVERNOR.-TH E 
nttent.ion of pRrt if>� t.ron1Jlf'd with it"pJ!n):I]' or 1mF.t('nrl�· rowcr 

iFJ respectfully called to this GOVPJ"JIOl', now comin� into �pnC'l'n l }l!::C. 
It may be used in connection with any vnlve OJ' cnt�nff, nnel "'i ll J"f'�. 
��3:1��!:��

t
�; off

f 
n�l�n�����it,h�lr.e����r�l}!�ff�r

i
:i��

n
���

e !;�retlt 
w i l l  SPl1d a. Governor t o  nny J"f'!:Ipon8ible pf'l"Pon for tri nt : nud if its  
nct,ion i s  not perfect nn del' the nbove tCflt. it. mn�� bp. l'etnrnf'rl. Prirf'8 
exceQdin�ly moderntp.. An orders flT1d communicatioDs will re<>eive 
prompt attpnt-inn. Spnrl fm' n ril'ruJn1'. 

Afldr(l�s C H A 8. 'l'. PORTKn� 2ZUi "r(,8t Thfrtf>ent11_�tl"(l(>t, corner 
of Ninth.avenne, New York. A few reliable agents wanted. 

I te. 

MACHINIR'I'R. &C. - INVENTOR R' l\l ODFLS 
mone b,' STOCKMAH <II BAADE, No. S9 Greene.stre<'t, n ear 

Grand, New York Uily. 1 12* 
STOVER MA CHINE COMPANY. NO. ] 3  PT.ATT-
k ,trept. Nmv YOl'k_Mnn u fnctl11"f'ltI of Stol"'r)" s Pntf'nt, En#!le 
Molilin� Mncllinf', for ("nttin� 8nn 1111m1nl' h,'p"111,,r fm'mll of CTrl'Y 
dPFlr.l't'{lt,ton_ill l1!lt1":ltf'rl in No. 211. 'Vol. r,� �mll"NTInO A MFRlCAN-tlnd 
nft.he StOVP1· &. Cnffin Pntpnt. Comhinntion PlnniDI!' M:lchinf'_Jl1118. 
t.rntpd In No. 1 9. Vol. n .. �"""'TIl'IC AMFIIlCAN. A I .�. nil k1lld. of 
Wood and Iron labor.savlng ma.hlner)·, Railroad Supplie., &c. &c. 

1* 

A ME��rnU){R T.E� INVFNTFlTRR-AVIR IM-
1Jorf:� nt,-T,Pfl invpnt.P 11l'f! nrlO fn roili f'rF ",'f'r If! I tm?"!' An!.'lniFie 

pt Ol1 i "urpfereralPnt nOllP r.ommtlnif!llPl' lpnrFl invpntknFl fin Frnnrnip, 
pPllTent, n()n� nildrp.fI�er nflnp Ipllr lan�ne nftt-nlp. Envo,.·pz nOl1 P nn 
dpfll:lin et 1tnr defleript.ion conei�p nOllr notre exam en. Toutefl. com· 
mnnir:at.ions "pront rer:nf'B pn ('(lnfidenrp.. MUNN &; co .• Scientific AmelicttD Offi .... ])/0. 37 Park"ro .. , New 
York. 
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ELMER'S COMBINED WATCI-::: KEY AND 

GUARD BAR-

HE beautiful little picture 
annexed represents an orna

mental watch key and guard 
bar, not less beautiful, which 
has just been secured to the 
inventor by Letters Patent . 
The inner tube, a, one end 
of which is fashioned for a 
winding key for a watch, is 

made of brass or other in
ferior metal, and is covered 

and conccaled by gold or other precious metal, which 
may have balls at the end or be otherwise orn amented, 

at the taste of the manufacturer. The 

outer sheath is divided (in the midd le) 
into two parts, one of which is soldered 

firmly to the interior cylinder, while the 

other b is fitted to slide loosely upon it, 

80 th�t �hen the part, b, of the sheath is 

slipped inward upon the interior cylinder, 
t.he end, a, of the latter will protrude be
yond tbe sheath with the ball upon its 

end sufticiently for use as a winding key. A 
slot is made in the sheath, 
b, and a pin firmly securen in 
the cylinder, a, enters this slot 

and controls the movements of 
the sheath. Two forms of slot 

have been devised by the inven

tor, and secured by separate Let
ters Patent. Both forms are 
clearly shown in the cut. One 
of them is L-shaped, consisting 
of a longitudinal slit, with a small 
recess at right angles to hold the 
sheath in place when it is drawn 

outward, so as to bring the ball 

to the end of the guard. The 
form preferred by the inventor, 
however, is the spiral shown in 
the detached spindle, requiring 
the sheath to be turned around 
spirally in carrying it inward to 
expose the end of the wiftding 
key, and the reverse direction in 
carrying the sheath outward to 
complete the symmoltry of the or
namental bar. A band of pre
cious metal around the middle 

of t.he bar conceals the joint 

where the two parts of the sheath 
come together. 

The first of the patents by 

which this neat little invention is  
secured was granted (through 
the Scientific American Patent 

. Agency) on Jnne 6, 1 860 j and 
further information in relation 
to it may be obt.ained by address

ing the iuventor, D. F. Elmer, at 

Haydenville, Ma�s. 
. ' . .  

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
'. 

IMPROVED HORSE RAKE. 

When the horse rake was invented, it was thought 
that the labor of raking hay was at an end j the farmer 
had merely to follow his rake about the field, while the 
horse did all the work. But the progress of improve
ment is rapidly pushing the community forward in 
luxury and ease, and our inventors will not be satisfied 
until they have . taken the farmer from his feet, and the 
ground, and placed him in an easy seat, to ride over his 
fields in the operation of raking hay. 

. 
The invention ilIustrat2d in the accompanying en

gravings consists essentially in the atttachmcnt of a re
volving horse rake to a carriage en wheels. The rake
head , A (Figs. 1 and 2), is connected with the uprights, 
B B, by iron straps, in such a manner that it may re
volve. While it is sliding along the ground, gathering 
the hay, it is prevented from revolv ing by the bar, C, 
which is held just above the ends of the back teeth. 
When the rake has gathered its load of hay which is to 
be deposited iu the windrow by turning tile rake over, 
the bar, C, is drawn back from over the end of the 
teeth by press ing forward the lever, D. The joint, E, 
is so constructed that it can only turn a short distance, 
and when it is brought to its stop, a continued forward 
motion of the level', D, causes the whole back part of 

THE PHILOSOPHY OP CART HUBS. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-I have two carts, one has cast 
iron hubs weighing 200 pounds, the other has wooden 
hubs weighing 100 pOUlids. My carmen tell me thn t 
this 100 pounds extra on the iron hubs, is like carryi ng 
100 pounds extra on the cart body. I reply no, for the 
weight on the bottom of the cart body is dead weigh t ,  
whereas this roIling along- o n  the h u b  i s  Jivc weight in  a 
measure, and does not consequently bear so heavily as 
the dead weight. They ask what is the difference ? I 
answer J cannot tell, and refer the question to you . 

Another thing, I contend that the greater weight of 
an iron hub wbeel gives it  a greater momentnm, and 

that this on the rough pavement is an advantage iu 

its favor. Tbey auk how m uch advantage ?  I answer I 
cannot tell , I also refer th nt question to you. 

lf the surface over which the wheels moved were hard 
and smooth, I suppose this increased momentum would 
be of no benefit, but when the wheels drop into boles 
and roll over obstructions; it  is  a different matter. 
Please answer, and obligc- A .  

[In regard t o  the first poi nt, we agree with the men, 

and ask you what is  the difference ? In regard to the 

second point, the greater the load the greater the mo
mentum j but i s - it not just as well to put the load i ll 

the cart, as to add weight to the hubs ? Let the dri v( I' 
ride . -EDs. 

-----.. ..-.' . ---.. _-----
FIRST FRUITS OF A CROP. 

MESSRS. EDIToRs :-There is an extraordinary crop 
of wheat in the northwest. My wheat will averagu 
about 33 bushels per acre-superior quality. Corn is 
good, and ripening off well on account of the dry 
weather. 'Wheat is only bringiug 70 cen ts here on the 
Mississippi, instead of 90, as i t would were there suffi

cient shipping to get from Chit-ago. 

That you m ay know how I appreciate the SCIENTI
FIC AMEBICAN, I would j ust say that this is my fi" st ex
penditure, of the first receipts, from my first farming in 
Illinois. When my subscription expired, I felt as pOOl' 
as all my neighbors, and deferred renewal of it until I 
was out of debt. J. I. Cox. 

Falton City, Ill. , Sept. 8, 1860. 
- . .  

CEMENT.-J. B. Mahoney, of Columbus, Ohio, writes 
us, for the benefit of our correspondent of the 25th ult .-, 
that he inakes _a cement for coating buildings, which will 
not crack. 

INVENTORS, MACHINISTS, MILLWRIGHTS, 
AND MANUFACTURERS. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has been published FIFl'EEN 
YJUBB, and is the Repertory of Inventions and Discoveries collected 
from all parts of the world. It is indispensable to the Inventor and 
Patentee ; each number containing n complete official Ust of the 
claims of all the patents issued each week at the United States Patent 
Office, beeidee elaborate notices of the most important inventions, 
many of which are accompanied with engravings executed in the 
highest degree ofpcl'feetion, as each number of the paper t�et,ifi(>s • 

To the Mechanic and Manufacturer the SCIENTIFIC AMEIU . 
A GREAT BALLOON. -Old SCHNEBLYS' PATENT HORSE RAKE. CAM is important, 813 articles in every Dumber trent of rnntter� per. 

taining to their busincBs. Rome had her Horatios, Ciceros, 
and Cresars, but she never had a great balloon 
builder. Modern Rome in New York completely 
eclipses her ancient mother in a grand attempt at aerial 
navigation. The Rome Sentinel states that Professor 
Coo of that place has commenced a balloon which is to 
be 208 feet high (20 feet higher than the steeple of the 
Presby terian Church of that v illage) its horizontal dia

meter will be 1 1 8  feet, and is to contain 1, 73 1 , 000 cubic 
feet of gas. About 20 miles of sewing has been execut
ed on this balloon already, and 8, 700 yards of cloth al' l 
required for it. Professor Lowe's great aeriel ship. 
which contains only 700, 000 cubic feet, is but a baby to 
this giant of PrJtessor C'le's. Talk of the Greai Ea.�t
-ern after this. Why, it cannot lIy. 

_ .. -
THE USE OF COMETS . -C . L. Carter sends US an 

article, suggesting that the lise of comets may be to 
keep up an exchange of elect.rieity between our solar sys
tem and other similar _systems in the universe. 

the rake frame to rise, tnrning aronnd the joints, e e, as 
fulcra. This rising of the rake frame causes the for

w ard end of the rake teeth to catch against the groun d, 
thus insuring the turning O\'er of the rake. The lever, 
D, is held in place by a square notch in the brace, F, 
until it is released by the workman j thus holding the 
bar, C, over the ends of the teeth , and preventing any 

casual obstacle from causing a revolution of tho rake 
before the windrow is reached. 

Tbe lever, F, has also a second notch, with the square 
face upward , for holding the lever, D, down (os shown 
in Fig. 2), by which means the rake is lifted entirely I 
from tbe ground when it is desired to interrupt its oper
ations. 

The pRtent for this invention was ottained (through 

the Scientific American Patent AgE'ncy), on July 10, 
1860 ; and further information in relat.ion to it may be 
obtained by addressing the inventors, \ViIliam and 

Thomas Schnehly, at Hackensack, N. J. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is publi,hed weekly, in  a form 

suitable for binding, each Dumber contain ing sixteen pages of 
letter-press, wit.h numerous itlUl�tratioD!�, all of which nre prepared 

exprea�IY for this publication, making a yearly volume of 832 pages 
of use.ful matter not cORtnlned in nny other paper. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN IS not only the b�t but cheape.t 
paper devoted to Science, Mechanics aod Inventions published in the 
world, and has a larger ,,'eckly circulation than the combined s.ub. 

scription lists of all  similar pu bl ications in this country aod Eoglnnde 
Terms. 

To mail l! ubscriberB :  'fwo Dollara 8 Year, 01' One Vollnr for Six 
Months. une Dollar pl\YS for onc comIllete volume of 416 PRSPI-! ; 
two volumes comprise one year. The volumes commence on the firflt 

o f  JANUARY aDd Jm.y. Club Rates. 
Five Cspies, for Six Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4-
Ten Copie8, for Six Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8 
Ten Copies, for Twelve Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
Fifteen Copies, -for Twelve Month@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $22 
Twenty Copies. for Twelve Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $28 

For all clubs of Twenty Rn d over, the yearly subscription is 0017 
$1  40. Names can be sent in at. different times And from diffcl'f'nt 
Post.offices. Specimcn copies will be sent �rnti8 to an y  part of the 
country. 
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